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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS AND SCIENCE S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. $2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XI.VI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1882. NUMBER 32. 
@he jemocratit ~am1er. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERNON, omo. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR . 
TER~IS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year, in advance 
Aft t!r the expiration of the year, 50 ceuts 
will be added for each year it remains unpaid . 
ADVEB.TXSI:NG l\ATES. 
The foJlowing Advertising Rat es will be 
st rictly adhered to, except when specia l con-
ditions seem to warrant I\ variation therefrom. 
All advertisements at these rates to take the 
general run of the paper. Special rates will be 
charged for special position. 
l in. 2 in. 4 in. 6in. ! col. l col. 
- - - - --- --- -- -- -- ----
Jweek ... I 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2weeks ... 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
weeks ... 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
month .. 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
months 3 00 4 501 7 00 100Ul600 28 OC 
months 4 00 5 50 9 50 35 00 
month s 5 ov 6 50 U 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 







1 year ..... 10 00 
9 00115 00 
15 00 20 00 
15 00120 00 
33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIO~AL CARDS. 
JOHN ADAMS. CLARK IRVINE. A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Woodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND COU!iSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan 19y 
W C.COOPER, • ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
June 12y Mt. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRX BUILDING, PuBLlC SQ.U.\RE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-y 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
Office-In .Adam Weaver's building, Maio 
street, above Isaac Errett & Co's store . 
Aug 20-y 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Ofliee-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
ately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dee 5-y 
PH VSICI" NS. 
J.J . SCRIBNER,M.D. S.J , PENFIELD,M.D . 
D RS. SCRIBNER & PENFIELD, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS. 
OFFICE-At Scribner's Drug Sto re. Docto r 
Penfield can be found nt the oftice at all hours, 
and will attend to calls night and clay. 
sp29-6rn* 
J.C.GORDON,M,D, A. T.FULTO~,M . D. 
D RS. GORDON & FULTON, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
Office-Over Postotlice, Mt. Verno11, Ohio. 
Residences-J. C. Gordo~, Cor. Sugar and 
Mechanic St reets; A. T, Fulton, Rowley 
House. jyl4 •ly 
J OHN W. hlchllLLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
(l,'ormerly of the firm of Russell & McMillen.) 
Olfers his professional sen ·ices to the citi-
zens of Mt. Veruouand vicin ity; and hopes by 
a prompt and faithful attention to business to 
merit and receive a (air pro1;>ortion of business. 
OFFICE-Norton Building, corne r Main 
street nn<"I the Public Squa re. 
RESIDENCE-,Vest Chestnut Street, Mount 
Vernon, Ouio. je30. 
C. R. BRADFIELD, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-On Main street, with Judge C. E. 
Critchfield . Entrance one door north of Cas-
sil's Book Sto re. 
RESIDEN"CE- Adam Adams property I Sugar 
Street, Mt. Vernon Ohio. ~je30ly 
J, W. RUSSELL, M, D, E. J. WILSON, a.I. D 
J OUN E. RUSSELL, M. D. 
R USSELL, WIJ,SON, & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office- \Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square. 
R esideuce- Drs. Russell, East Gambier st., 
Dr. Wilson, West Sugar street. Aug 
F: c. LARBWRE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. 
Offiue-Over drag store of Beardslee and 
.Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
greg":i_onal Church. aug6-ly 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors east of Ma.in. 
Can be found at his office at all hours wbeu 
not prof essionall y engaged. Aug 13-y ,v • JAS. DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON . 
jGi'i:J-TEETII D.RESS!NG A SPECIALTY.~ 
OFFICE-Opposite Philo Ilouse, cor. Front 
and Mniu streets, Mt. Vernon. ap21m6 
SAMU[l H. PlTlRMAN, 
CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY, 
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
:X:N'SUR..A.N"OE. 
!J:[lr' Agent for 23 Com1 ,anies, 
representing S l00.000.000. 
ft£' ... Sma.11 risks and larg "e lines receive 
eq uaJ ntten t.ion. · 
-- Agent for ALLEN LINE STEAM-
SllIP to Europe, and RAILROAD TICKETS 
to the great \Vest . 
OFFICE-R oom 3, Peterman Block, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Mcb17y 
STEA.ill PIPE {)OVERING 
Dair !Felt and As b esto8, 
Mnt erial s Furnislicd, or Work Done. 
AFPLY TO 
CLEVELAND NON-CONDUCTING CO. 
IO SOUTII WATER STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Deelr-1 
r e~1che rs ' Examinations . 
MEETINllS forthee.s:amlnat1onoJ'l'each · ers will be neld in the Davis School 
Ilouse, Mt.: ·rn on,commeucing at 9 o'clock, 
A . M., as t"oltows: 1882-Septembe r 9, Sep -
t ember 23, October 14, October 28, Novembe r 
11, No\~ember 25, Decembe r 23. 1883- Janu-
nry 27 , February 10, February 24, March 10, 
March 24, April 14, April 28, May 26, June 
23, July 28, Aug. 25. COLEMAN BOGGS, 
sep2 ly r. lark. 
Fine Farlll for Sale ! 
GERMAN""REtt1ED1 
FC>Fl. P.A.:I:N' g 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 
Sore Thro:d 9 Swellh1p. Sprain•, Drubca, 
Buru111 . S<!nld•. FJ•oat. Bite•. 
AND A.l,L OTUEU ltODlLY PA.INS .ANO A.CUES. 
Sold bJ Drugglm 'ii1~t~!~;~:\~rr.;:;~!g,::m, Ceut1 a bol!.l~. 
TUE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. 
(S-,.0, 1 to A. VOGELER ,I 00.) Baltimore, .nd., U. S. A.. 
Dee. 15, 1882-ly 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the imm ense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, C old s, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for th e r elief of 
consumptive per sons in advanced 
stages of the Di sease . For Sale 
by all Drnggists.-Price, 25 cents. 
Oct 6-m6 
ARE AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
KIDNEY TROUBL ES, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
Dyspepsia and all Bowel Disorders. 
They fJupp}y tone to tho 81:omnch, reinvigorate th o d.1-
gest.ivo organs, stimuln.te tho secretions , promote ii. rcgu· 
la.ract1onot the bowels, and enable every organ ot tho 
body t o perform its allotted work regularly and mthont 
interruption. In use in U. B., since 1855, 8.!ld inOorm11.ny-
tor over 200 yea.rs. t3rFor tho complaints poculiar 
t~z'i!~£°{;h:n';~~~ e 8t!fbet1! c%ridr:°~~,- -~· 
~ · t.h.o tra.de mark:"Ilope," thoy have prov- -$"" 
~ ono.boontomillion.s otdistreesedpco- ~ 
'- ~ ~~':f:!t 1~::a b~~~I:' 
a J. ~Ibbie Uousebohl ~moor -v' 
4 thoroughly ada_ptcd to as- ~.,; 
\. aist nAture . llighJycom-
... mended as o. general t-" 1 
~ Tonic and Appetf- ~ 
!~~~~0{11~:/~~:--.,l 
a-Parker's Pleas:int Worm S7rup Never Falb . 
aug:l5-1 
~ANSAS CITY 
T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL, 
aaue,. 
General Durbin Ward for Governor. 
'fh e ~ewark Ad vocate, in c0pyi ng an 
article from tbe BAX~ER relative to Gen. 
Durbin ,viirJ as a cam! idnte for Gove 111or, 
adJs: We cun heartily say nmen to the 
abore. Durbin Wnrd is one of the best 
exponents of true Democracy living. 
There are few men, too, to whom the par -
ty in this State owes m<,re-fE>w men for 
who111· it has done le,.,. If nomioat<d , he 
would draw to himself the moiilt enthusi-
astic support of the party; and, of cotHP.e, 
would be triumpbantly e1ecteJ. 
The Defiance D emocrat says : Durbin 
,v urd has entered the rnce for nomination 
for Goreruor ne.:<t year. He would be a 
•lreng cnndidnte and if elected would 
make a •plendid Governor . 
The Seneca Ad vertiser say~: ,ve are 
glnd to see tl_te Dsmocr4tic prea. of Ohio 
spe11kiog out l.tr&vcly in fnrnr of General 
Durbin Ward as n ca od idate for Go,·ernor 
next foll. He fa a noble old Democrat, 
and worthy of ,my prsition the Democrats 
can place him in. 
The Xenia DemocMt-1"\ews says: The 
Democracy of Ohio could not do n better 
thing than nominate Gen. Durbin Ward 
for Governor next year. No man in Ohio 
bas dolle more for his party than Gen. 
Ward. -~------ -
A Thousand Million Suns. 
Prof. Proctor in Belgravia.] 
But a&tronomers iucrettsed their esti· 
ma\es of the sun'e distance, ancl as obierv-
ing more aod more carefolly the etarl§' 
positions, they diminished the possi-
ble range of the as yet undectected appar-
ent motions, men's conceptions of the 
grandeur of the material ur::iverse increae-
ed. WiLh Briarean t\rms sceince tl1rust 
back the stars into the depth of ,pace, 
until the glorieR of the nocturnal heavens 
were chnnged from so many thourtanrl 
pointa of light tons many guns, m&ny as 
grand ae our own, many far grander , i,;;ome 
1ike Siriu!I, Verga nnd Canopu!t, so mucl.1 
vast er than he is, that by comparison with 
them he seems the merest miniature of a 
sun. 
Bnt even this, stupendous thought it 
seems, ia little, compared with the e.cPne 
presented when we rightly intnpret whnt 
the telesc ope reveale,e•µecting Lhe depths 
of spf\ce beyond the domain of the v!!idble 
stt..rs. For encb stnr we can 5ee, 1hou-
sun<ls were mnde visible by the tele•cope 
of Galileo, in lat Pr times tens of tl1ousand•. 
\Vitb the be~t t elescopes in our O\Vn timP 
it is probable tlu1.t as many a!S 'a thousa.11d 
million 8tars could be eeen were e-rery 
pMt of the celestial •phere •·xam ined. A 
thousand million sun~, n tbouea.ad million 
repetitions of the glorjes nnd the wonders 
whi ch modern science re,eals in \he cen -
tral orb of our system. 
A Pleasant Experiment With Salt. 
Do you want to grow salt, and at the 
enme time have an interesting, handiorne 
ornament? The proceeding is a no\'el 
chemical experiment that may be tried by 
any one. Put in a goblet one tnblespoon-
fu I of salt nnd one "poonful of bluhw. 
Fill the gobl-,t t"o-tirds full of water, ar~d 
set it in a position where it will have 
plenty of warmth and sunlight. Inn lit-
tle while ~parklingcry staJg will co1nmenre 
forming on the outside of tbe gla~~, and it 
is both a novel and interesting sight lo 
watch it gradunlly growing day by day, 
until th e out,ide of the goblet is complete-
ly covered over with beautiful ffhitc crys -
tal~. Another ,·ariat.ion of this beautiful 
e<periment would be to take a goblet 
with th e base broken off, and fasteu it in 
the centre of n thin piece of board, which 
which may be round ,qunre or oblon_£. 
After the crys tals have formed on tlie 
glass, set it on a tiny ,vall bracket, and 
place a bright holiday or birthdAy cord in 
front of it; this will hide the base , on 
\Vbich no cry•tal s will form. After this 
is done, fill the goblet with fio,.ers or 
dried grm~ses, an<l you will hnve a n1se 
which will cost comparatively little. 
OHIO CROPS. 
Final Estimates of the State Board 
of Agriculture. 
COLUMBUS, On1,), December G.-Tbe 
forthcnm i ng Decern ber crop report of the 
State Board of Agriculture will give th e 
fulll>wiog estimates for the year, baseJ on 
reports from Beven hundred township cor -
rt>i,;pondente: Growing ?\·beat, acres ~own, 
2,741,560; condition, 9i; <lamaged by fly, 
6 per cent. Corn, total bushel• for 1882, 
93,528.943. Oats, 16.782.154. Potatoes, 
6,131,725. Tobacco, 27,224,591 ponnd,. 
Hay, 2,908,295 tons. SJrghum 497,600 
gallon s. Percentage of crops compared 
wilh 1881 : Corn, 116; rye, 100; oat,, 87; 
barley, 72; tobacco, 101; hay, 122; 1or-
ghum, 101._ C1.rndition of farm n.nimn.l!i!, 
110. Tbe eotimate of the yield of coru is 
mu_ch higher than September e&timHte, 
Offrng to tho e xce llent fall weather for re-
open ing lhat planted late. The e•timatd 
for potatoes is much lower, O\Ying to d,unp 
weather and rot. Pastures are in helter 
condition thnn for many years. Repor~s 
of wheat bndly damaged in tack will •e 
duce the total nf sound whettt belo,v the 
September estimate ot 45,000,000. 
Alive in Her Coffin. 
A sensation occurred on the 3d at Bel-
pre, W est Virginia. The dny prel'ious 
Sarah Drouse died suddenly from dropsy 
of the heurt. A few minute• before h er 
death she bad prepared dinner for the 
family and whil,a engaged in the dining 
room immediately after dinner dropped 
lifeles.s to the floor. The body recei1•ed 
the usual preparation nud was placed in a 
coffin. During the eveni ng friends of the 
family were present and re1r.ained durimr 
the night with th e corpse. Yesterday, n; 
the last rit e• were about to be performed, 
the corpse began to breath and move very 
perceptibly, luraing oa its ai<le. Th e 
pulse was found to be full and •trong. 
At the fi1gteight of ren ewed life every 
one was dumbfounded . \Vomn.n ecream-
ed o.nd the men stood otlff with fr;gbt, 
iookiog at the ghMtly spectncle . As •ooo 
a~ the fami1y and the trieodA recovered 
from the fright medical aid was ~ummon-
ed . Owing probably to delay in ob la in-
ing physicians, Mrs. Druee, after an hour, 
became motianless again, butttill 11.t times 
sbowe.-f •ome slight oigns of life. 
Chicago's First Citizen. 
The Ch icago 1libunc, in closing an 
elaborate article on Hon. Cnrter H. H~r -
1d ncePre.'J'~tfi:,i~03:°1 f~et·, ae~l{:tJ;.t~'i·u. r son, Mayo r rif tbat city, gives the fol· 
lowing ni !\-Ir. H11rrisnn 1ij opinion of St . 
T HE undersigned ,rill sell at Private Sale, April 7• lSSZ-ly Jacobs Oil: "When I firot found m7self One Hundred nnd Twentv acres ofC'hoice ADVER'l'ISEI?S! send for our Select suffering from rheumatism, my leadi ng 
land, situated iu Harrison township , Knox ListofLocalNewspap crs. Geo.P.Row thought naturally was to cnll a pbyisician, 
county,Ohio, known as the "John Schoo ler ell &Co., IO Spruce St ., N. Y. Nov3w4R b · hb 11 d · d farm" three miles North of Bladensburg; ____ _____________ utmy ne1g or; 3 a vi.e me to try 
about one hundred acres uaUer cu ltivation, $5 ( ~20 per day at home . Samples worth$ St. Jacobs Oi1,theG:cf\~Germ~n Rem edy. th e balance woodland. 'l'he improveme!lts O . . froo. Ad<lrcs1 Stinson &- Co .. Por; ~ ~r0Cl_1red 1mme of 1t 1m~ecirntely, nod 
consist ofa l(Ond log hou,e and log barn, with ao~. ' .un e. MchSl-ly found 1t excellent for th&t &1lment. 
nece!snry outbuildinp. 'fhe_re is a young or- $6,, a week -In yonr own town. Terms andfl5 I 
chard and a ncver-fa1lrng sprinr. of good W~>-er I ) outfit frci: Address H HALLETT & co !i6Y'" The Kew Yo rk Bank Cink~' ~tu• 
on the premises. For terms anc othe:.~artic u- i,rtlnutl. M1111111· 1tfrha .v• • tual Benefit Associati on reµorls $90,000 in 
Jars call on or ad?ress the undersigned at $72 A WEEK $12 a day at home easily mnde ti t I d d ~1 l 00 · ti 
Blndenshurg Postoffice . c:.:ostly out.fit free. Address TUUE & c:.:o.
1 
,e re1rma1nefn f udo 'an ... , in Je aep22-3m~ MARTIN HORN, J. AuJ:ust,, Maine. Mch81-1y spec1a re ie un . 
Durbin ,ward's Good Humor. 
In Which He Declares Him self a Can-
,,.,., d1date for Governor . 
\\Thy II~ Thinks the ltPJ>ublican!il 
C11nuo t Hopc for Success. 
Cincinnati Commen-jal.] 
Genera] Durbin \Vurd wn." in a jocular 
mood on Wednesday. He iaughed as he 
turned o\'er th e musty books and dusty 
papers on his ofllce-de~lr, uutii he looked 
like a rose in a snowdrift . It is onlv aL 
such times that Gen eral~ Ward ·c• r~s to 
talk to reporters. For a newspa per writer 
to appronc:h Gen 1 1 \Vnrd wh en out of hu-
mor would be as unwi~e as to push 11 red· 
hot poker in n powder keg. If Genernl 
Wnrd w -1s in n good humor, lie wn..'I nor.P 
the le~s in e&rne'lt, Ilis unrne lrn<.i been 
on many lips since the recent elections, 
and a mov<>mPnt is ~aid to be nn foot to 
make him the OPmocratic "ltan<lard-hcnr-
er next year. The country newspapers 
have hnrl comddnable to say of his ca udi-
dacy1 tmd i t il11 rvidcmt thnt were his con-
sent obtained friends in many parts of thr 
~tate would gi\·e it wnrm support. Gen-
eral Ward laughe<l, therefore, when poli-
ticM were mentioned by a Commercial re 
p11rter yesterday . 
"Whal do yuu think of the recent elec -
tiom~?" he sa id, repeating the reportorial 
inquiry. '"Why, 1 think the Republican• 
\""r:h ipped the Democrats badly," auct the 
Ge1teral laughed outright. 
hon or . And I may n<ld," said the Gener -
al earnestlv, "that J ask thi• for itself 
alone, and ·not as Lhe stepping -stone to 
any ot.her public position. L et the fu ture 
toke core of itself." 
"General. do you think a lJemocratic 
Legislature 1Vi11 be cbosed next year?" 
··r think the chances are that it will be 
b11t tbe large majority this year in the 
State must not be ' tak en aa any reliable 
assurnnce th at it will be so." 
"Do you think the Dem ocrats will elect 
a Presid ent in 1884 ?" 
"Uuless they have less wisdom than any 
party ever had with equal chances th ey 
will. But that inrnlvcs too many . consid· 
siderat ions for me to gi\"e a.ny intelli gent 
judgment." 
OHIO'S OLDEST MAN. 
A Life of 106 Years Drawing to a 
Close in an Infirmary . 
From lhe Batavia (Ohio) Sun.] 
ONLY A fl 'O •IAN•S HA.J R. 
Ilusband comes 
Ilomc at night ., 
Gets a. kiss; 
That's all right. 
Playful wife 
On his knee, 
Si ts au d talks, 
\Vniting_ tea. 
Sudden sta rt ! 
And a stare; 
On his coat 
Sees a hair! 
Color red-
Hers is black-
Sobs and ten.rs, 
Fury, th wnk l 
Husband goes 
Out at night; 
'\Von't come back 
Till he's tight. 
SEEDG THE BALLET; 
OR 
now DEACON WILBER GOT INTO 
WRO~G CHURCII. 
DY JEilU JO~ES . 
From the N. Y. Mercury.] 
was chock full of women-young women 
-without any close on nt all to speak of. 
They hnd on l ittle short petticoats that 
reached downwnrds towa rds th ei r knees, 
a leetle way•, and little bodices that reach-
ed up'nrd a ways from their waists, and 
the rest uv their close, ef you could call 
um close, sot ns tight onto them as their 
nat'ra l skin. And then they began to 
dance , weavin' in and out, hither and yan, 
and whirlin' round till their little frocks 
•tood out plum level; and you would 
have thought it wM a bull art galle ry 
brolr:o loose. 
l 11m a modest man, and it made me 
blush all over; but M for the deaco n he 
couldn't contain himself nohow. 
"Jayhu ," ses be, "you must git out o' 
here. You're young, Jaybu, and you 
m ight git corrupted." "Er; fu r me," ses 
he, "I'm getting old nud tough. I ' ll •tay 
au' tell you how it turns out.'' 
But I sot there. 
"No, you don't , Deke,'' say, I. ul've 
paid my money and I'll •ee th e obow out . 
Tb ey can't git at you down here," says I. 
By this lime they had banded off on 
'l'He each side the stage, and the hoso dance r 
of all went it alone. Sbe wurdent so very 
purty, but her lower ex tr emitle • was •un -
thin' tremeudouo. First she'd teeter 
back'ards and for'ards on !: er tip toes, Lhen 
she'd atand on one foot a whirl beraelf 
rouud and round with the othe r leg 
Old "Deke" Wilbur is a purty pious old stretched out in the air; then she'd pell 
sinner. His bead is so chuck full of re· acros t the stage and jump in to the arms of 
!igloo that it shines right out at the back. of a leetle f&t feller and spread out her 
But, like some othe .r folk;, he ha• Ir is off arms just like a bird on wing. And -but 
"But that docs not seem to answer the 
quei-ittion, Genern l,"eaid hi~ more serious 
minded interviewer . "What, in your 
opinion, were the causes ofthnt ciisaster?n 
"\Veil, sir/' said the Genera. I, assuming 
110w a more serious tone, "the RE>publican 
party wus touuded on ideas. The original 
couecption of the party wus thed estruc1ion 
of s lavery, and all it involved. 
Snmuel de Cha mplain was tlte "F ather 
of New France" or Canada, by gtliaing 
anri h:eeplng a foothold near the St. Law-
rence and in 1608 in laying the founda -
tions of Quebec. He was followed by 
mi!!sionRries, one of ll'hose servants was 
J ean Bapti ste Reveur, who died near 
L•ke Cbnmplain about 1665. His great-
granrlson. Peter Heveur . wn.s nn engineer 
in the French forces in America and uf 
the pa rty that built the sixly forts 
from the . mouth of the St. Ln\Hence to 
that of the ,\liesissippi about 1725 and 
which included Detroit. The name of 
l..JOuisinnn. wns ear1y giveu that vast reg ion 
cl"imed by France between the A liegheoy 
and Rocky Mountains. When the· King 
of France had dominion in Nnrth Amer i-
ca ull the domain No r th west of the river 
Obio was included in the province of Lou-
1si,ma1 the No rth boundary of which 1 by 
the treaty of Utrecht, concluded between 
France and England in 1713, wa• fixed at 
the forty-niath parallel of latitnde North 
of the equator. After the conquest of the 
French possessions in Ame rica by GreaL 
Britain this tract w11.1 cede<l by Fr"-nce to 
the Englioh, by the treaty of Pllris, in 
1763. 
d d when it came to that I had to turn my ays, an on them days, he's je•I as good mind to th e old deacon. He wao fairly 
company as anybody need want, raring. flis foce was a• red as a beet, and 
One tim e me nnd the deacon was in York the little frizzle of white hair that made 11 
together. We'd bin having n purty tall ring around his head waostandingo n end . 
.kind ofa time. Fact Is, we wuz going it I couldn't hardly hold him dO\rn. 
sort of regardless. Bu.t towards night the ''Jayhu," ses he, "th i~ ia. awf ul. I 
"Deke" he begun ter haul up. He begun bain't doin ' my dooty to the sacred cause 
ter git pious. of religion ef I don't give that young 
SLAYERY HAS BEEN ABOLISHED, 
And, so far ao the law can do it, all its 
consequences httve lllllen with it. There 
hi, therPfore, no further issue on slnvery 
or it" political significance." 
"But bow does this apply to the elec -
tion,-?" 
"Wben the war was o\'et the Republi-
can party sought to gain power and hold 
it by treating the colored vote ns its own 
property, anrl for years they did it. After· 
wurds, when the colorect \"ote fnltered, 
they ~ought to control eleclinns by t-he U!St' 
of money. For a time they succeeded. 
And tbnt n&eurally brought about the •Y• 
tem knmvn as the Bo .. ses claimed to own 
the Y0te, nnd trn.nsfcr it wherever they 
pleased, and they have done so until they 
quarreled nmo11g them!\eh'f'!. When that 
occurre<l-as ahvays occurs \'I lien thieves 
foll out-bonP:st men get. their due~.'' 
"\Vbat did moneyed monopoliee have 
to do with the elect ion, Gener11.I ?" 
"It is n. part of the same system, nnd 
Lile men who 15ought to control it through 
the monopoli1tic influences of centmlized 
cnpitt\l. There hns been n. re\·olt against 
<'ach system, and the people hM'e assisted 
themst•lves. 
TlIERE IS ANOTHER. 'l'IIOUGHT 
In Am erican politics. There is always n 
conflict between ceatralizing powero at 
Wru;hinjl;ton un<l the distribution of power 
to the Statea . The Republicans seek cen-
tralization. The Democrats seek di~tri-
buLion. There is •till am tber thought . 
The Republicans believe in a pt1.ternai 
Government that shall take chnrgc of the 
commu11ity as a father governs bis family. 
Tbe Democracy believe tbnt the family 
is the molecular unit ofROCiety, and fami-
lies must govern family circles, and th at 
•ocinl life shal l be govoroed by social 
habits, ide.ns and instincts, and that it is 
no busines~ of the puliticnl Go\'ernment 
to do more than preserl'e pubiic order and 
puni"h offen.Sea ago.inst it." 
"B11t, why le the Republican party beat-
en now ?JJ 
c,Beca u~e, having ao real principle to 
stand on, the qun.r rels among its lea ders 
has completely demora lized it. Tbe peo-
ple have seen that it sought simp ly the 
spoils of office. An nesnssin murdered its 
Pr e.sident to make & leader of a rival fac-
tivn President in h is place. 
A. DOSS SEX A'fOR 
Resigned hi• seat to fight tire President, 
who \Vas afterward murdered, nnd e\rery-
l\'lierc the two factions fight f"r.ch other as 
the Guelpha and Gbibellines fought each 
other in Italy three b~tndre<l years ago. 
Hence, of cour~e . must be defeat, as the 
Dougl:1.!',:s 11.r::d Breckinridge factions of the 
Demucrntic µ:irty cut each other's throats 
Lwcnty odd venrs ago . The Republican 
pa rty being ft1t1nd1i>d !Simply on an issue, 
long 8ince den.d 1 and see k ing nothing but 
office, and irreconcilably dh·ided among 
the1rn~e lve8, must die, as every ot'ier party 
corrupt<:-ci by long continuance in power 
ha'"' died in e\-ery nge and country." 
"But the D emucrutic party is olr:lt!r lhnn 
ils rh,al. Why ijhould it lh-e? 1' 
"Hecuuse the Democr:t tic part.y is the 
party of the people. It tolerates free 
thought, free sµeech, free press, in war 
and in peace. It protects its citizens at 
home and abrot'l.d, of whatever race and 
nationality. It is iu .!!hart the party 01 
tire p,ople. 
JTS RIV AL HAS EYER BEE:, 
And otill is n •pec i~li,t in polit ic·o. It pro 
tects corporn.te interest ttt the t .xpense of 
the m•s•cs. It protects capital ut the ex· 
pense ofl~bor. It seeks to give •ignifi-
c1.rnce to the dollar by the diminntion of 
the man." 
"But what nss11rnnce hs.,c we tht1.t the 
Democrr.cy »ou Id give ue j, better gov-
ment ?" 
··I hu.ve no nbsolute as~urn.nce. It Is 
only the confidence tlrnt & party that pro-
fel!'.ses reform aod turns out another for 
corruption will. for n time at least, give 
better practical Government. And as the 
Democrats more fully place themselves 
on J•opular right@, they will be readier tu 
yield to the popular condemnation." 
"Wh:1.t do you think of the effect of the 
elections here in Obio?n 
'·The effect is to give the Democrats 
control o t the State, if t.he Democrttcy, are 
wise, for years to come ." 
BRIKG[SG TITE MATTER HOME. 
"'Vhn.t wil1 thnt wi15dom consist of?" 
11 In Ohio it will conai~t in aeeing that 
every interest whi('li is tnxed i:! ~t the 
sanre time protected. I do not know of 
any other local que•tion that attract• geu-
ern.l intcreet . As to the effect outside, i t 
will give confidence to the Nation tbat 
Onio may be brought into ~he Democratic 
column." 
"Do you think the Democra(s will car-
ry Ohio next year?" 
''Yes, uuless they ure bigger fools than 
they am in the bobit of being, and they 
isornetimes act very foolishiy." 
"\Vhom do sou think t he Democrats 
\viii nominate tor Governor?" 
Again the General laughed. "vVell, 
iudeed," he said , "I have no menns of 
jutlgment." 
FOR UE IS A CJ.NDIDATE. 
"Du you expect to be a candidate?" 
'·Unle~s," said tho General, still em iliug 
_uuules!:; an u nforl!lieen accident happens, 
I shal l. lo my earlier life it wus an office 
to which I wa• totally indifferent. Since 
then I have come to value it higher, aud 
shall be glad to be chosen to the office. 
But as I arn opposed to boss rule nnd to 
the use of money in conlroling- elections 
or uominnt..1ouij1 I shall use no means to 
procure the nomination or electio n, excPpt 
Peter Reveur hnd a son , Jean Re ,·eur, 
who became n t.rapper nnd hunt er and 
mar ried in 177G 11 woman of French-In· 
dian extmct ion uttu ched m domestic ser-
vice to the BriLiHh 11urrison nt Detroit. 
Jean was away mo~t of the time hunting 
and trading with the Indians, but his wife 
remained at her old p!"ce nt the fort in 
D,•troit, where heT son, Joseph Reveur 
(now anglicized in Revore), was born July 
4, 1777, one hund red antl six yea r~ ago. 
The bnue gre\V up irrto a hearty l"d anu 
learned the trsde of baker from the Brit 
i,h b•ker of th e post. By the treatv of 
peace &igrrerl at Paris, September 3, 1783, 
the claim of the English monarch to the 
Norlb·wcst . territory, including Detroit, 
censed . Josh Revore plied hi• trade of " 
b:tke r Ht Detroit and other government 
military posts on the l~kes unti l tho out 
break of the war of 1812. The Indian al-
lies o( the French did not nt once accept 
the peace of 1783, and Pontiac, the great 
Ottn.wn Chief, inr:ensed at the tr1msfer of 
of bi!II lands from one Europt'an power to 
another, ~tlrred up a great conspiracy of 
the tribes of the lakes for the destru,,tioo 
of all the gnrrisoms. D~troit endu red un 
eight months' siege, but wns save d by n 
half-breed Indian girl, the little girl, the 
t::,ister of Joseph Re\·ore-'s mother , who re-
vealed the plot in time. Peter Reveur, 
!(rand father of Joseph Revore, wus a 
Lieutenant of the French forces under 
Montcalm and was killed with his com-
mander at Quebec in 1759. Jean, tbe 
father of Joseph Rernur ( or Rev ore, as 
no\V •pelled), adhered to the British In 
the revolution, but rendered no apecial 
servicee beyond those of scout and pilot 
neu the great lukca. Elc died near where 
Chicago io in 1805, aged seventy years , 
and WM with the Indians nud their Brit-
ish allies when defeated by General Mad 
Anthony Wayne, at Fallen Timbers, 
August 20, 179!. 
Joaeph Revore , iu the wnrof 1812,join-
ed the Ame rican forces ~nd was with 
Gene ral Hull "hen he ignobly surrender -
ed bis arm7, the Detroit post and all 
Michigan to the Briti•h, He'witne.sed 
the gallant Colonel Le1Vi• Cass break bis 
eword rather thnn deliver it up to the 
Brlti•h commander . During the war he 
\Va• nt Fort Meigs, llfolden and on the 
river Raisin. TbP-PJtploit of that ,var in 
IVhich this aged veteran takes tue most 
pride iral! his pnrtici patio a in Harri1on's 
victory user tbe 1tllied British and Indians 
under Proctor and Tocumeeh, on the 
ri,cr Thames, "'here not ten foet away he 
••w Colonel Richard M. John son shoot 
Tecnrnseh . At th e close of the w&r be re-
mained in the neighborhood of Fort 
!\leigs, worki ng for a l\Ir. McIntosh in n 
tnvern, and ihen for a ~fr . For1'yth, who 
kept a •tore. Finally he drif ted to Pitts· 
bu rgh, and where he kept n hnrber shop 
und bakery combined. 
In bis young d:iys he was i\ famuus 
ntblete arnl boxer, and even nfte r be was 
fifty yearo ol::l c,rnld throw any man in 
Pit1.>burg or that region. Hie four chil-
dren having died, he came down the Ohio 
rirnr with his wife, and about 1850 set-
tled in Fe!icity, where rOr many years he 
follolYe<i bis trade as a baker. H ere, dur-
in the late wa.r, his wife died and the old 
man was left without a known relative in 
tbe wide world. Finnlly tune mndc its 
advances on him, his infirmities increaeed 
und two o r three yen.rs ago be came to the 
County Infirmary. Herc your reµorter 
found him propped up in hi, bed, ond 
:tfter an interview witli him gleaned the 
foregoing datn.. Re will soon pa!s beyo11d 
the great ri\•er, and not many days will 
ensue ere this great warrior will huv,: 
finished the good fight and gone to the 
realms uukno,Yn. 
The World Still Moves 
Not..-ithscandi11g Mother Shipton's dire 
prediction, the world still exists. The 
people will live loni;er if they use Dr. 
Bige low'!!! Positive Cure , which subdues 
nnd conquers coughs, cold.:s, consumption, 
whoopin~ cough, and all uiseHses of tbe 
lungs. For proof call at B:ike r Bros. drug 
store and get a bottle free. 
A World Wants Proof. 
"The proof ot t.he pudding; is in the eat · 
ing thereot," and not in chewing Lhe 
str:njl; that tied the bag. Therefore, take 
Dr. Jon es' Red Clover Tonic. It cures all 
blood disord ers , torpid li ver , sick head-
ache, costiveness , and all dis eases of the 
urinary organ•. Tbe best appetizer and 
tonic knoll'n . Sold by B~ker Bros.-
Fifty cen ts per bottle. 1 
Cut This Out mul Pl'eserve It . 
The blcod is the life . Keep the foun-
tain pure and disease wil l soon vanish. 
Red is now :111 the rage , especially Red 
Clover Blossom as prepa red by J. AI. Loose 
& Co., Monroe Mich., who prepare it in a 
peculiar manner, known on ly to them -
selves . It bas long been known !iy the 
medical profession as a great remedy for 
Cancer,:Rlrn rmrntism,Scrofu la, Sa lt Rh eum, 
et.c., and many in their practice are only 
tu glad too avail themselv es of it.s:present 
form. Prepared in pure llnid and sol id 
e.:<tracts, pills and dri e<l blo ssoms. Call 
nt Green's Drug store. See list of test i-
mon ial• and try it. Correspondence witb 
patients and practicing physicians respect· 
Inly sol icit ed. A;:,.- 14yl 
an Lionetitstateml.:'nt to my friendK through- .n6J"' "A lady had th e flesh eat-en off he r 
nut the tltate that I ,bould be willrng to arm by scrolula . Could ><e the sinews 
accept the otfil!e if they deaire it, and tl1at 1' \\Orking. 'Lindsey's B l, od Searche r' 
I wouid feel highly complimented by the cttred he r. " .J. Ralston, Elde rt on , Pa. 
"Ja1.yhu," ses he, "I feel like as if we '<l woman a piece of mind. 0 And he t ried 
oughter go to church." to get up. 
0 ,Vhat the"-nev er mind what-l(put ''Sot down, you old fool!" ses l. 
that tbete intb youL' bead ?"eays I. "You "You let me alonE'1 young man l" said 
know there haint no church going on• n Ire; ''I know wlrnt'• what, I gue••· I'll 
Wednesday night," ses I. jest give her a little taffy and then I make 
"Wall now," ecs be, "there mought be, her feel ashamed of herself.'' 
efwe wusto_looklongenough. Mebbethey I found I cuddentdo nutbin', so I je•t 
take th ~ir religion· a leetle offcner bere in laid back lo see the fun. An' would ye 
town than we do," ees he. "They 'pear to believe me? the old sinne r actilly got up 
have thingli 'bout ns they want 'em." and begun talk in' Rwa.y at th e gal. 
I knowed that when the cteucon got "Youag woman," ses he c 1you nre some 
star ted to n.rgufvin' thnt you might as shake~ un a dnnce, no, ·,• haiu't you ? E f I 
well talk to a mad bull, so I said non.ore, was a leetle mite younger, and didn't 
and we •tarted out on tho hunt of IL have a touch of rhumatiz in my off leg, 
church. I wuddent mind gittin' up thnr an takin' 
,ve hadn't gone far afore we come to a a turn with you myoelf. But a• fur th e 
pince with a hig white light u shining out way you're dressed, ralely I don't like to 
iu front lik e t'I. lively young moon on a mention it, don't it zstrike you ea bein' 
bender; and a bull raft of people going iu- sort of scanty? It dou't seem hardly 
to it, jeot a, it was a church. decent. II ain't fit fur a Christian man to 
"This here ' s tho place," ses I. "Come look at ye. You'd jest better go off in a 
along! We've struck it the fir.st time." corner somewlwres and put on you r frock, 
So we followed tbe crowd in . and then we'll all have a good old -fash -
We hadn't hardly got inaide the door io11ed dance." 
nfore the fellow boned .us with tick ets to ,veil, sir! you just ought to have heard 
sell. them 1,eople howl at him. "Puthimoul! 
That made the deacon git oneasy. Put him out!" Aud then th e old man 
"Look bere, Jayhu !" ses he, "I don't begin to get h is dander up . He bounced 
understand tbi s thing of paying to git in- up onto the seat and began to fire away 
to a church." at the whole crowd. 
"Now, you jest sbet up!" ses I. ''I'm a "Look here!" sez he, 11 wbat kind of 
running this tbing. Don 't you go show- people air you anyhow? Here I th ought 
ing off your greenue~safore folkR! Gimme I wus gittin' in a church; and when I 
two of tbe best seats you've in the house," waz lay in' bac k peaceful , to enooze 
says I to the ticket feller. "all( l darn the t hr ough the sermon , you fetch out a bull 
expense!" pilo uv bally-dancers to sully the purity 
"Well, sir, he booed rue to the extent of ofmy mind; and to rouse up sinful pas· 
three dollars, but I weoted so b•d to git sions in my bre,et." Here the old man 
tbe twist on the deacon that I ne,er let took nnother look at the troupe; nod 
on." ,,ould hardly git bis eye• off uv them 
Good seats I Th ey were !hat! Right agin. "Why ," •ez he, "ef the people of 
bang up ngin the band. There wurdent Dobbs Corridors wus to know I'd got my 
nothing went on that there platform that eye• onto them critter. ther e, it ud ruin 
we cou ldn 1t hear aud see. my cbaracter .' 1 
I tell you what it made the decon stare But be never got any furder. Some-
to see them galleries risin ' one above on- body yanked him out of that seat double 
other, chock-full of people. And to see quick, and off to the the lock -up. As for 
the feller• in the band with their fiddles, me I am a peace{ul man; and I didn't 
n.nd fifc·e, and blow horns, nnd what not. interfere . 
"Jayhu," he whispered, "these don't The next day when I bunted him out 
seem ter be reglar l\Iethody• . I guess of the staLion-honse, he wru,a brui1ed and 
they're hard •hells," 68s he. "I guess battered man; but he was 11.S full of piety 
they're tough nuts nil tbc way through," as a mu le after it's done kickio'. 
se.s I. And I never let on authin out no 1'Jayhu," sez he, 11 Pm n. ruined man. 
way. I knowed, well enough, it was a ~ly character is gone . I kin never look 
tbenyt re all the time. my constilooents in tb e face agin. I have 
Wall, the band fellers they cburne<l up, been decoyed into tbeden of iniquity and 
and birneby the music begun to roll out done fur ." 
•licker'n molasses out of a barrel. I tell you Then he hov e a •igh , and n tear •tole 
ii just made n fcllerdan ec all over to hear down his manly cheek . 
that there music. Er I hadn't hnd the "Jayhu," said he, "tell me true. On 
deacou in to,v I b'leeve I'd a got up and your honor now as a chri sten, Did that 
•lung em off an old-time jig; but 1 on ly littl e il1nscotte marry that there Loo ny 
whi,pered to the ceacon, "This herebaint Shepherd?" 
nuthin 'tall; just wait till th e preaching =,"'!.,,,,,,"'!,"'!===== 
begins!" A Remarkable Escape. 
··Wall, purty soon it did begin. It l\Ira. Geo . U. Clarke, of Port Dalhousie, 
wurdent a reg'lar play; but a sort of Ontario. states that she had been confined 
opery. They called it the ·'Most Cot," or to her room for a Jong Lime with that 
some sich nam e. dreadful disease, Consumption. The 
Thar wa.s an old fool king, aad an old doct ors snitl she could not escape nn earl y 
fool liirmer, and a purty little prince and grave, but fortunately she beg an taking 
princess. And there WM as lively a little Dr . King's Kew Disco.c ry for Cons um\>· 
ga l as I ever sot eyes on, for a mashed cot,. tion, and in a short tim e was comple te y 
And they all let on to be in love with the cured. Doubting ones, please write to 
wrong tellen,, and got mixed up purty ~Irs. Clarke, and be convinc·ed. Sold by 
gin'rally. But the ont-doingest feller of W. B. Russell. 
all wa• the shepherd. He was a •weet -
loukiug shepherd. Ef he'd ever come in-
to our pasture lvt the eheep' nd eat him 
out ov puro love. He bud a stick as long 
n.t1 a clothes pole, witb a crook onto it; and 
he didn't 1eem ter have nothing lo do but 
but muko_ love to the l\111><t Cot, and jump 
over a hllle two-foo"t fence they had 
aero•• the platform. 
Wben they rang tho cur tain down the 
Deacon bo looked 11L me out of the corners 
uf his f:lye», kiuder cur'us . 
HJnyhu," se!II he, ''seems ter me we've 
got iuter the wrong dhOp." 
"lt doe• •eem like a queer kind of 
preachi~1', Deke,'' :!aid I; "mE>bbe wo'd 
l>etLer gtt up ><nd go." Lord! bow sha rp 
thtt.t ~an ~id look at rue! 11Jtlyhu," srti be, 
•hakwg ht• old gray head and looking 
eo1emn, ''II won't never do to ,vast e that 
much money. We 've paid for this thing 
nnd we mu,t 8ee her through. " 
Wall, up weut the curtain, und they be -
gan agin, love makiug this time r!gLt out 
afore lolks; and the very •ickest kind . 
Fi rst the ehepherd would give her a 
squeeze, and then s!1e'd squeeze bnck . 
'l'beu •he'd warble out how she "loved 
her turkeys;" and he'd warble back how 
he loved bi• obeep. 
Then ebe'd go "gobble! gobble! gob-
ble!" li ke an old turkey-gobbler; and 
half choke hersell swellin' out the apple 
i11 her thrum. And he "d go "B•a !" lik e 
au old rum with a cold in his head. Theu 
elie'd "queeze her nose into his shi rt~front, 
and back uff, and swear t hat she loved 
him bette r than turkey, bi led or roast; 
uud he'd 'lo,v that ho liked ber better 
than mutton; and so they'ed have it back -
wards and forwards. 
By tbe time they got through with that, 
the Deacon was awallowia' his medicine 
like a little man. · HA sat back there look· 
iug ao peaceful and happy as of theatre-
goin ' was tbe pride of his life , 
''I tell you Deke," ses I, "this here 
beat. the church all holler, don't it?" 
Then the old man tried to draw himself 
up and put oa n little dignity; but it wa• 
no go. "Wall Jaybu," aes he , "it, sorter 
intereslin' though they seem to have very 
good ideas of propriety. Ahem! That 
young woman, now"-the old man bega.n 
to get n litt le livelier-"sh'es the gal fur 
my money ; but as fur that shepherd, I 
don ' t ta ~e no stock in him nohow. Ef he 
wus to take on that wuy on my fa rm I'd 
land him offthe place pretty quicir:. What 
I can't make out," ses be, "is whnt the 
Ma•hed Crock bas got to do with it. 
l was jest going to explai n thi• hero 
abtu8e point when I saw the old man's 
eyes fairly start out ot his head, as if there 
was a magnet a dro.Wiu' them. And I 
looked up onto the platfo rm, nncl there it 
Who's the Best Physician. 
The one tlrn.t does most to relieve euffer· 
ing humanity of the tbou•and and one 
ills that befall th em, bringing joy to sor-
rowing thousands, is certainly th e bes t of 
all physicin11s. Electric Bitte rs arc daily 
doing thi s, curing hund reds that have 
tr ied nil other remedieo nnd found no re· 
lief. Ao a Spring tonic and blood puri-
fier, they are n perfect specific , and for 
liver uud kidney complaints bave no 
equal. In the stronges t s_ense of the 
term, th ey are positively the best and 
cheapest phy•icinn known.-Dail_v Time,. 
Sold by W. B. Russell, at 50 cents. 3 
Don'ts for the Girls. 
Don ' t run ,!01V11 your young lady 
friends in their absence; it's a mighly 
menu trait. 
Don 't flirt. 
Don't put on airs. 
Don't talk el~ng. 
Don't learn to becrnnlry. 
Don't try to arre1t atten ti on . 
Don't think its pretty to be pe rt. 
Don' t make" rlrudge of your mother. 
Don't sny ' 1no" ,vbcn you mean "yes." 
Don't meddle with other people's bust-
neFIS, 
Don't make II fr ight of yourself to be in 
the prevaili ng faohion . 
Don't engage irl picking up chance ac-
quaintances on the street . 
The flirtation signs between the sexes 
are numerous, know n only to weak !:lilly 
girls and lewd women ond brainlesa young 
men. 
A Truthful Simile : 
"'" doily speuk of vice as "n mon oter of 
so fr ightfu l mien, M to be hated need , bn 
to be seen," yet we reg• rd phyaic" J afil ic• 
tiom whoso "frightful mien appea rs even 
worKe thnn vice, and invite ils presence 
among ua, until "1et seen too oft, familiar 
with ber face, ,re fir•t endu re, then pity, 
then embrace." Thus it ia with itching 
piles. An utt er disreg~rd ol the plainest 
laws of beulth pro\'Okee the afflic tion, 
causing intolerable itching when in bed, 
and unl ess you apply S ,rnyne'• Oin tm en t 
it must continue. 
Are You Exposed 
To malarial influences? then protect your 
system by using Parker's Ginge r Toni c. 
[t stren11thena the liver and kldaeys to 
throw off malaria l poisons, aad is good for 
general debility nod ner1·ous exh austi on. 
deolw 4 
Fot· Lame Back , Side 
Shiloh'• Porous Plasters. 
For sale by Baker Bros . 
or Cbest, Uiie 
Price 25 cen to. 
l 
AN HISTORIC BIRD. 
J ustiee to the Great Qualities of the 
Democratic Rooster . 
London Graphic. ) 
Th e co~k is an important bird. He ii 
b istorical. A cock aoeured Themistoclea 
of his victo ry over Xerxes. Arlst.ophanet 
tells tells us that he reigned supreme over 
Persia before the time of Dariu• and Me-
gabazus. Nnm& Pomptiius was inspired 
by a cock, nad Homulu1 WI\S inll uenoed 
by th e oamo bird in hie decision as to the 
site of R ome . He wa• •acred to Man, 
Apollo, Mercury, and .2Escolapin• . Mo• 
hammed found a cock in the first heaven,, 
so huge a bi rd that his crest touched the 
seco nd heaven. The Moslem docton aay 
thi<I Allah lends n will ing ear to him who 
r6ads the Koran, to bim who pray, {or 
pardon, and to the coclr, whose chant l1 
divine melody, When Ibis cock ceues to 
crow th e day of judgment wlli be at band . 
The cock on ~hurch spirea ls to remind 
men not to deny their Lord as Peter did, 
Peter le Neve says that the cock waa the 
warlik e co sign of the Goth•, as it i1 to the 
present day of the Malays, and tb&t ther e· 
fore it was put up in Goth ic churches for 
ornameo t. The crowing of the cock hu 
alway• exercis ed an indefinable Influence 
on mnnlr:ind; it covered the1hufflingPeter 
with sha me ; it has furnished innumera• 
b le poets with stocks of pbrMe1; it hM 
even become a means for lh e expre••ion 
of Parli amentary opinion. Io •ome plaoet1, 
it is true, the cock is regarded with not 
altogether uomalevolent eentiment&. An 
African triho compl ain• bitterly that it 
WM all th rough the cock that th ey remain· 
ed black, and different from the rest of 
mankind. Th e great creating Spirit, it i• 
said, set hims elf during the daytime to 
model the human race. By sundown he 
bad fashioned about fifty different figures 
ou t of clay, but they were all more or leas 
brown, nod some of them were quite black. 
He set them up in a row and in1pected 
th em before it got quite dark, and then it 
appeared that they would look better if 
they were "bite. So he mixed a great 
pot of wh-itewaah, and set about daubing 
them by the light of the moon. But It 
was troublesome work, and he did not get 
on very fast. At last, when he bad ,till a 
•core or more to whiten, day dawned, and 
the cock crew, and he came to the conclu-
eioo thl\t the rest must remain a, they 
were. And •o it bM come to pus that 
•ome of the races of mankind are red and 
brown, while the poor negro ha• remained 
quite black-and all through a trouble-
some cock, who would crow when be wu 
not wanted. 
DEAR OLD IRELAliD. 
How the Skirmishing Fund Hai Been 
Squandered. 
(From the St. Louis Post-Diepateh. ) 
'!.'be humiliation of Engl and and the 
libe rat ion of Ireland, which were to bne 
been sim uitan eouoly effected early in th e 
apring through the heroic achieveme nt of 
the patriots in cha rge of the skirmi1bing 
fund, have been po1tponed on ilccoud of 
tbe wea ther, Sixty tbou•and dollaro ia 
not a larg e amount of money wllh which 
to attempt the overt hrow of a great and 
powerful empire, but the $60,000 with 
wb ich the 1kirmisbing funders commenced 
ope ration s migbt have been made to go 
further than it did. Four thou1aod dol-
lar s was •pent on a ram dc1igned by Pa-
triot Breslin, and the Ticiouo ram WIil! ,old 
for old iron ; then thirty odd thou1anddol· 
Jars more was sp ent on another ram which 
i• lying in the mud on the New Jeroey 
flats. Patriot Devoo received $6,000 for 
traveling expen sea and $1,000 as an "al-
lowance." Patriot Mahoney was interred 
at an expense of$2,000, and with a few 
similar items the fund collected from poor 
laborers and de luded servant gi rl& for the 
ea11Se of "Dear Old Ir eland" wholl1 di•· 
appeared. Tho governmen t forbid, Ibo 
use of its mails to lottery agent. , lhe po· 
lice b reak up "saw -dust swindlen," the 
law, punish the obtaining of money under 
false pretenses, and about th e only swin• 
die that collecte money for the cause of 
Ir el and and spends it on dead-beat.'l. If 
the people who reall1 wi•h to help Ire • 
land would take th e trouble to lodge a 
few of th e•o swindlers in jail, their cau,e 
would be more reputable, and their work 
more efficien t. 
4EiJ" E lyo' Cream Balm, for Catarrh, 
Cold in th e Head, H ay Feve r, &c, By 
it• u1e I have OTarcome a diugreeable 
di•charge from my no1trllo, am free from 
pain In my eyes and head. John W. Lane, 
Hardware Merchant, Newton, N. J. 
A Bibhoal Truth Modernized. 
The re•ulto of th e labors of tbe Commi t-
tee of One Hundred in the intereat of po· 
litical econo my and an honest administra-
tion of lh e muncip alily are indeed re· 
markable, yet they fade into comparatiT& 
insignificance when contra1ted with the 
,tupendoos philantroph:, of Dr. Swayne. 
Since the introduction o r bis Otntment!or 
itchin g pile• thou•ands of sutreren, have 
heen rad ically cured of tormenting itch-
ings by night and day, thus carrylnf.out 
practically the Di vine injunction to' help 
the needy and afflleted."-Phil adclp bla 
Times. 
St. Anthony's Fire . 
There is no other name for ery1ipelaa, 
one of the moot terrible of human ail· 
meats. Mlsbler's Herb Bitters never faii1 
to cure it. The wife of Mr. Ch arl e, 
Wentzel, of Zaneaville, Ohio, wa1 cured 
by th is remedy or a cue of erys ipelu of 
three yearo standing. Mi•hler'1 Herb 
Bitters, the moot wonde rtul medical di1-
covery of th e 19th cen tury , cure, ague , 
dy•pepsla, eiek headache, kidney and 
liver trouble, and also purifies th e blood , 
thuo correcting !I host of dis orders. Ali 
re•pect abl e d ruggists ,ell it, 
4!:i'I'" Never before hao a rem edv of 10 
much merit a.a Elys' Cre am Balm, for the 
cu re of Catarrh, H ay Fever and Cold• in 
Head, been offered to the public. No 
dread all ending th e applicati on. Price 
fifty cents. Apply into nostril, with 
little finger. -------- ---
Sleepless Nights, mar!e mi1erable by 
tha.t terribl e cough. Shiloh' s Cure Is the 
remedy for you . Sold by Baker Broa. t 
Griggs ' Glycerme Salve. 
The heat ou e&rth can truly be said of 
Grigga' Glycerine Salve, which i, a 1ure 
cure for cuts , bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, 
and all othe r eoreo. W!ii positively cure 
piles, lett er and all ekin eruption s. S&1!1-
factioo guaranteed or money refunded. 
Only 25 cents. For ule by Baker Broo. 
apH -lyr --- ----- ---'-
s- I have had Catarrh !or 1eatt in ita 
wore! form. Before I had u1ed one bollle 
of Eiys' Cream Balm dro,plngs into my 
lhr oat bo.d ceased, pain and 1orooeu lo my 
bead ,vas removed, 111 well u deafbeaa. It 
gives immediate relteffor cold in the head. 
Mra. J. E. Hagadorn , Union, N. J. 
Bneklen's Arnlca Sal'l'e. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cul.I 
Brui ses , Sore•, Ulcero, Salt Rheum, FeTe 
t:!ores, Chapped Hands, Cbilblaio1, Ceroo 
and all Skm Eruptions, and poslti,ely 
cures Pi!... It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satis faction or money refunded.~ 
Price 25 cents per bo:1. For •ale by W, B, 
Russ ell. no4y 
.. 
~h~ ~anntr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
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4e'" It is believed that a diplomatic 
trip to Europe might cure Don Cameron's 
toothache. 
---- +-----
rlii8" There will be 113 Democrats and 
8 Republicans in the next Pennsylvania 
Legislature. 
--- -- -
~ Andrew J~ckson is a "dealer in 
lumber" up nt Akr on -no t "Ol d hickory" 
lumbe r , however. 
-- --~---
.IGJ" It is said that 75 per cent. of thA 
iron produced iu this country is purchased 
by Railro~d compani es. 
.IGJ" Th e St. Loni• Post·D ispatch Presi· 
dentin] ti cket ls : Cleveland, of~ew York, 
rrnd McDonald, of Indiana. 
a@'" The general opinion at WMhing· 
ton is that the bill reducing letter postage 
to two cents will pa•s by a large majority. 
.IEif" Kentucky will have two candidate, 
for Speaker of the next Democratic Con· 
gress viz: Hon. John G. Carlisl e and Hon. 
J. C. S. Blarkhurn. 
~ The Atlanta ()on,tit-ution is of the 
opinion, that Blaine ie toe active a man 
to sit still nnd allow the adherents of 
Guiteau to run over him. 
JEi' Governor·elect Pdttison, of Penn• 
sylrnnia, used to be nn expert base ball 
player. Re certainly made a "home run" 
in the race for Governor. 
Thomps on ol the Delawar e Gazette, i1 
theolde•t editor in the harness in Ohio, 
but in comparison with the news he pub-
li•hes in bis paper he is still in the roseate 
clnwn of youth's early morning.-Cl ei·c-
/and Penny Press. 
We are happy to ba1·e it in our power 
to •ettle this "oldest editor" problem. The 
editor of the BANNER while in Dayton, 
bad occ-asion, in preparing a response to 
th~ toast, "The Veterans of the Press," to 
make inquiry in regard to the respective 
ages of Ro.me of the 41veterans," wben he 
learned the fact that Hon. ,vm. Millikan, 
editor of the Fayette IIer alct, Wa•hington 
C.H., is aged 76 year., while brother 
Thompson modestly reported bis age at 
68, although he hns the appearance of be-
ing an older man than Mr. Millikan. 
~ Hundreds of Democrat;c Jnrmere 
in Knox county subscribe eYery year for 
some city paper in addition to the BAN-
NER. To all such we take great pleasure 
in recommending the Cleveland Pla in 
Dealer. It io a paper th ey can rely upon 
all the time. It is full of news. and its 
Democracy is pure and isound ns a silver 
dollar. [t publishes no sensational bnl· 
derdn•h; it makes no war upon time·hon-
vred Democrats; it hires no cranks ...,to 
abuse, slur nnd stab every mnn who labors 
for Democratic success; it is a pape, you 
can take a pleasure in reading in your 
family all the yenr round. This is au un-
solicited notice, and we give it because 
the Plain Dealer is worthy of all we have 
written. -- ---- --JQY'" Two white men and a uegro wer e 
The Ohio Editorial Association held its 
annual meeting at Dayton, on Wedne•-
day morning of last week. President 
Mack, of th e Sandusky R egister, in the 
chair. Tbe attendance wns unusually 
large. Sixteen new members were received 
into the As•ociation . 
A commi1tee was appointed to nominate 
oflicers for the ensuing year, who made 
the following report, which was unani-
mously ratified by the meeting, viz: 
Presideot-I. F. Mock. 
Vice-President-L. A. Brunner. 
Secretary-W. 0. l\IcClintock. 
Treasurer-E. R. Ald erman. 
Executh· e Commiltee-~1t>&Srs. I. F. 
!luck , L. Harµer nud J. K . N C;wc11mer. 
---AND ·---
GRAND 
After the transaction of business, only 
of interest to the emit, th e meeting 
adjourned until tbe alternolrn, when 1 at 
the invitation of the citizens' committee, 
the memUer!i wtre taken in carringcs on a 
rid e to all part, of tbe Qu een City of th e 
l\Iiami Valley , and au op pmtunity was at-
forded them to see the numerous indus· 
HOllDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
trial esta blisbments for which Daytun bas 
become celebrated. 
Many of the memhero, who had never I 
seen the National Soldiers' Hom e , took 
occaeioa to \'isit thnt immense and beauti-
ful retreat for the maimed and invalid 
heroes of the late war. 
In the evening an elegant Banquet was 
served at the Beckel House , gotten up 
under the auspices oftbe generous, whole-
souled citizens of Dayton. The ·menu. was 
simply superb-far surpa,siug anything 
heretofore witness ed by Ohio editoro, as 
they qJI cheerfully testified. The only 
obJection beard wns the late hour ( 10 
o'clock) when the banquet commenced 
nnd the delay in serving the numer<•us 
courses, which detained the brethren 
until nearly 2 o'clock in tbe morning. 
have 
The 
just returned fron1 








BOOKSTORE. GRAND OPENING OF THE SEASON ! 
HOLi AV WILL TA.KE .PLA..CE 
ANNouNcEMENT! FRIDAY Dec 8th 
¥iAl'S: AT ~HE . ' 
-AKD-
Christn1as Goods! 
Holiday and Presentation 
Goods 
Of such iqfinite yari ety, tliat it wo•Jl<' 
be useless to attempt to enumerate 
them. 
Call, examin e and judge for your· 
self as to vari ety, elega nce and theap· 
ness. F or details see locals . • 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WILL LOSE NO TIME 




AUSTIN A. OASSIL. 
AT 
.Green's Drug Store 
But Cut Prices atOnce May be found the best french, English and 
American Perfumes, including the fol-
lowing ne,v Perftunes (in bulk) ON ALL IEi)'" A colored Democratic Club has 
been organized in Ciucinnati. Thi• is 
evidence thnt the colo red people intend to 
dissolve partnership with their Republi -
can masters. ---- -- ---
llif'" Preeident Arthur talks sweetly in 
his mes,age about 0 Reform," which ia 
interpreted to mean that he intends 
dissolving partnership with Mahone, Cam -
eron & Co., 
arrested al Philadelphia last week , while 
driving a wagon containing six dead 
bodies to a medical college. Being un-
able to furnish bail t,bey were committed 
to prison. The discoYery has been mad~ 
that hundreds of corpses have been stolen 
for the studen ts of Jefferoon Medical 
College, and the . matter create~ intense 
excitement, especially among the colored 
people, whose burying place, at Lebauon, 
has been robbed of its dearl by the whole· 
••le. 
~ The State Canvassing Board 11t Co-
lumbus, has declared llfr. McKinley elect· 
ed from the 18th diotrict, orer Mr. Wal· 
lace by eight majority, thus indorsing the 
action of the local boards in excluding 
ballots clearly meant for ,vallace, but de-
fective in giving his initials or first name. 
This decision is grossly unjust and con · 
trary to law. Mr. Wallace will carry bis 
contest to the Buuse. 
The large dining room was beautifully 
decorated with flowers snd evergreens, 
and th e music was furnish ed by Currier'• 




WI NT ER GOODS Seasonable Fabrics1 MA~~~~ :~~:~~~~~· 
. MOSS ROSE, 
---- - ----
IJEj'- Th e Republicans down in Noble 
county pr opose Hon . W. H. Frnzier for 
Dr. UpdPgruff'o vacant Congressional 
chair. What ha~ e they got ngainst Pri-
vate Dalzell ? 
~ Th e report of th e Tariff Com mi•· 
sion, no\\· in the bnnda of the printer, 
>1ill make ove r 2,00U pages. It will state 
facts, but recommend nothin g . The re-
port will be unanimous. 
~Ina poll of122,700 ,·otes, BeuneU, 
Democrat, is elected Congressman at-
Large from North Carolina by 443 ma 
jority. The Democratic State candidntes 
succeeded by 6,000 and 7,000 majority. 
n6r The ofl1ci11I plurality of Grover 
Cltvcland over Judg e Fo lge r i, 192,854. 
Hi 3 majority in ~ ew York, over all, is 
15!,74t. Hill '• plurality for Lieutenant 
G,vernor is 196,78-!. Slocum's plurality 
is 109,722 . 
---- ------
r;s--Ju,lge \Vy lie, of Wu,h iugton, 1111d 
Judge ,vyli e , of Colu mbus , are receiving 
a g,,od deal of newspaper attenti on at 
present-the former for pitching into the 
newspap ers arnl lbe latter for 11snnbl,ing'' 
thr lawyer.. 
18' H on. Ross .\l exnnde r will no 
doubt be the Democratic candidate for 
Cvngrcos in th e 17th distri ct . H e made 
a good race ag•inst Dr . Updegraff in Oc· 
tobe l\ but tho Rep11blirn11 nrnj orHy was 
too larf!C to oYcrcome. 
flS'" There are ab out" score of Repab· 
lican candidates for Congress ir1 th e 17Lh 
disl rict-cacli county biuing four or five 
pstriots who nre anxious to ste p into Dr. 
Updegraff'• old sl1oes. The svccial elec-
t ion will L,c held January 2d. 
li6,'- "Cu h·er Hall" the bourding house 
of th e male students of Allegheny Coll ege, 
nt Meadville, was completely destroyed by 
fire eurly on Friday morning last. Loss 
a '10ut $20 ,000. Some of the student, 
barely escaped with their lives. 
$- Rumor .-, ot Uabioet changes ar e 
abundant at Wa,hi11gton. It is a,serted 
confiJ~u tly that Secretary Folger will re· 
tirP , and Senator C,,merorr. of Pennsyl-
nrnia, nnd Senator .Jones, gf Nevada, are 
1~1eh spoken ofus bis succe:isor. 
/J4/f" Hou, L ewis Baker, editor of the 
Wheeling Regista, i• a candidate for 
U nited States Senator from West Vir· 
ginin. H~ wns at one time editor of the 
ilansville Signal, aud fnr a while was con-
nected with the Ob io Stale.man. ----r;s- 8e11ator Be:k, of Kentucky, has 
<>Jfered a resol ution providing for the inves-
tigatio n of Jay Hubbelli•m in politics, or 
the R ep ubl ican method of conducting 
elertion,i l,y hlsckmailing government 
emp loyees. It lr•s created a breeze . 
J;6r The brcwero of Chicago , CJe,-elnnd 
anrl Cinci nnati. in view of the recent 
great ndrance in hops, hnve agreeed to in-
crNv•e the price oi beer to $-8 per keg, and 
to clisconlinue the supply to all customers 
who do not promptly p•y lheir bill•. 
,:;;&- Tl i, announced that II011. S. S. 
Cox, of X ew Yurk , formerly of Ohio, will 
be u "c"mpromioe" candidate for Sp enk er 
of the next Hous e c,f Repre•ent~tivcs . 
J l e hu.s tho abilitv ~nu lcgi.:shnive experi 
cure to make a g~od presirliull' officer. 
il@" Th e M•ri etta and Ciucir,nati R,il-
r~nrl, under ll decree of tho Ross Common 
l'leas, ,ms sold nt Chillicothe, on Sntur-
clny, to Rohe rt Garret-he being the only 
bidder-for :!'-1,37,,,000. The road with 
its lmrnchc~ rompri,es about 255 miles. 
B- There wns u great fire in London 
on Thursday of l•st ~·eek, which destroyNI 
property to the amount of $15,000,000. 
One person was killed and eight seriously 
injured. Eighty engines threw water 
upon the fire. The Royal A lhambrn 
Theatre was burned the night previous, 
just afte r the audience "·as dismi:;sed. 
GQ1" Dr. Scott. the Republicftl1 member 
of the L<>gislature for Warren county, 
told :t reporter of the C»lumbus Times 
that the result of the elections in Oct obe r 
and November was owing entirely to th e 
fact that the people had lost confidence iu 
the leaders 01 the Republican party. Th is 
i• exactly the sjze of it . 
@" The Annual Report of Comrnis · 
sioner Raum ohOIVS that th e State of Ohio 
paid over eighteen millio11 dollars special 
tax since 1 63. The report furth er 
shows that forty-tw o- thou sa nd four Luu_ 
d red aud tbi,ty-tbree persons pay spe-
cial taxes Uij manuiacturerR or deal e rs in 
tobacco ancl liquora. 
liEir" The statement is made that Star 
Route Dorsey io nearly blind, ancl that 
hi• wife is a hopeless Invalid. This, ,·ery 
naturally, will excite sympathy for the 
Secretn ry of the Republican Nati onal 
Committee; but it is no good reaeoo why 
b~ should i:o unpuni,hed for high crime• 
and m isderneanors. 
~ Minnie Kroeger, has sued th e 
editor of the Stark County Democrat for 
libel. The crime of th e editor consist, in 
calling Lhc woman a " rirgin of 40." She 
claims to be rnnrri eU and. !Jus hntl four 
children. She says $10,000 will heal her 
wounded feeling•. The editor says the 
check i• ready. 
--- ~ ---
J!iif"' .\Uoruey G~neral Brewster esti -
mates tlrnt tb c Sta r-route thi eves stole 
$4,000,000 inatend of $1,500,0UO, as com-
monly rep orteJ. Tho stealage was ac· 
cornplishcd during the b:-t four years of 
Star -route ring Opcrntion e. The aggre-
gate stcalings ofte n yrars is not krn,wn. 
aQ1" Dr. Hsmil ton is not Sl\lisfied with 
tbe $5 ,000 allow ed him by the Auditing 
Committee for hi~ servil'eA at the time of 
Gnrfielrl's illne,s . H e s1ill demands $25,-
000, nnd 1hr entc11s to Lri11g Hiit against 
the Garfield eslafe lo reco,·er that amount. 
Th is look• hoggish. ---~ The 8andnsk_v Regid~,· (R ep ) 
thinks that the South will he solirl for 
the Demncrats in 1884 nnd that Indiana 
is al,o hopelessly D emocrat ic. It snye: 
"The Republicans can only \\'in by carry-
ing New York nod the outlook for tbat io 
very gloomy." 
IEi)'" Th e Gran,! Jury of St. Louis hav-
ing failed to find A bill ngainst Col. John 
A. Cockerill for killing hi s would.be as-
sassin , Slayback'd will ow 1,:u~ com menced 
suit against l\Ir. Cocke rill to recover 
$5,000 dam ages for the loss or her hu s· 
band. 
-- - --- •- -
~ Dr. Frank H,milto u, of Ne,v 
York, who became famou~ by rensou of 
being cailed in ns consul Ling-phy~ician in 
the GarGelrl case, ie repo,ted tr. be lying 
ill with a Lrnnd1ical tro11Llt•. uccompanied 
with hemorrng c. · 
---- - -
aEiY"' \Vh nt Uett<·r Cbristr.,:1.~ o r Kew 
Year's present can you make your son or 
daughter than :1 C'•PY of th e B .\NXER for 
1883 9 lt will l>rillg srrn,h inP nnd gla d· 
ness to their hrnrt s <'\'Pry week in the year 
--- ----
.aEif" Where is old marr Langtry while 
his wife is carrying 011 flirtations with 
young heart-smashers in New York? And 
whnt hns that virtu ous youth, the Prince 
of Wal es, got to say nl,out it ? 
~ Republican oflice-holclcrsot Wa•h· 
iugton arc becoming warm ndvocates o t 
ffanato-r Pendleton's Ch · il Sen-ice reform 
echemc, for the rea3on that if it beco me s a 
hw, they ima g ine their chances ure goou 
of being retained in office under the com- 4@'" A copper •I ill in a whi,ky clistillery 
i Iii! Democratic A<lm in h,trn ti on. at Belle Ver non, Pu ., ex pl oded nt 2:30 
- -- ~ - ~ o'clock ~fond•LY morning, set ting- fire to 
Gd" The Galion Enquirer asks: " How snddeoln,y111g tho building nud eRu,ing 
would the names of ~laj or General Win · a loss of$.I00,000. 
field :-;colt Han cock and Hon. George W. llii6" Tl:_e_l>_,'--,i-J,,,-. in .... \-'i_n_r_c_n_t_& Son'• snw 
Gedde• look hitched up togeth e r for the 'II t S' . oeto ,·n !II cx11loded on , , p , ml a 1lR\\II ~ \ I 't 
race for tbe l'r cSJdency Rud Vtce rel!· "ondav complelcly inc<·k ing the mil' 
1 U ~ . '64 •" Th t .u , ' ' 
deuey of 1 ' '.'se · '-'·, in. · • a killing eight of the l\'orkn:ca and fnta!ly 
wo_ul~ be n mighty stron~ ticket, 1n our I injuring oth e r~. 
oprn10n . ___ ____ - ~ -
- &6:r lf Do ,sey ,huul,l be convicte<l. 
r.fiir Th~ name of Gm. Joh_n Pope h':" "My De1r Hnblr ell" will l,a,·c to find an· 
been •ent rn for the \'acant M•JorGenera •_ other :,;ecrernry for his :S,1 ion"I llepubli · 
ehip in the regular army. He was one ot ctt:i C"rnmittee. 
the vainest, weakest and m011t incompete I 
of all the officers in tbe Ji,tecivil war, nud fl{i," Th e Stark Count1· Democrat, nt 
his promotion over abler nnd braver men C.rnton, one of the mr-st relit1ble Dem o-
is eimplv an outrag e. 'l'be Senate should er ,ti c pape rs in Lhe St:1te, i-1 m,w iss ued 
promptly reject the nvmination. . •~•ni·weekly. 
Welcome Atldress ......... By Capt . E. M. Wood. 
The Ohio Editorial Association . Response by 
Pruident I. F. Mack, of the Sandusky 
Rt <Jiste1·. 
The Veterans of the Pr ess -Models for th e ir 
Younger Brethren . Resp onse by Hon . Lecky 
Bnrper, of th e 1 ft. Vernon Ba rmer . 
The Lawyer and the Editor ·.- "Par nobile 
• fratrum. 11 Respon se by Hon. L.B. Gunchel. 
The Law-Makers of Ohio. Response by Hoo. 
0. J. Ilodge , of the Clewland Voice. 
Our Manufactur e rs and Merchauts-'fhey 
recogniz e the Adverfiseruent a the best 
SaleMnan. :Respon se by E. M. Thre sher. l<~q. 
Ohio's Representatives in the National Gov-
ernment, 'l'h e Pre s9--t b e Wontlerful Di sco \•• 
crer of their manifold good and unsuspected 
bad qualitie!'I. R es ponse by Hon. J. A. Mc-
Mahon. 
The Editor--Loyalty to bi s party a prime 
duty. Response by Ji oo. L .A . Brunner, 
ot the Afarion Mirror. 
The Lndi es-No Assoeiatio n is complete with-
out them. Re spo n se by C. M. Nichol !il, of 
the Springfield R,pl<blic. 
Our Railroad Companies.-The Editor,s"pass -
rng i, friends. Response by R. D. Mar!'jball 
Esq. 
Inno cents .\brond. ,Response by R: M. Nevin · 
Esq . 
At 6:30 o'clock on Thnrsrlay morning 
ubout sixty members of th e Ass , ciation-
many of them being accomp:i.aie<l by 
their wives and daughters-became the 
guests of the Cincin,u1ti, New Orleans 
and Texas Railroad , nnd took th eir de· 
pnrture for tbe "S unny South," by way of 
Cincinnati, Cbattnnooga, Atlanta, ~facon 
and S..-.vannah to Jadcsonville, Florida. 
[L Wad a crisp, cold morniug, anti a report 
come::i that tbey tsuffered gre11t i11conve11· 
ience by reason of the cold, accidents, de· 
lay in transportation, an<l an insufficient 
supply of creature comforts on the route. ---- --Reduce the Postage. 
The Postmns te r Geoeral (Howe ) in his 
Annual Report, est imat es that there will 
hen II ne t re ,·enue" from the pos tal service 
for the fi3cal ye11reml'ng in Juno , 1834, of 
nearly four million of dollara. Tb is 
means a surplu• of that am ouut beyond 
the actual exp enses of maintaining tlie 
e,ervice. The Po stmaster therefore wis~ly 
recomme nd " reduction in rat e of letler 
postage. The President agrees with Mr. 
Howe in regard to ti,e advisability of the 
proposed reform. He says: " I have 
gi ven much study and reflection to Ibis 
subj ect nnd nm thoroughly persuaded thnt 
,uch a reducti on won Id be for lhe best in-
te,e st• of the.public. It has been the pol-
icy of the gorernment from its founda· 
tion to defray us far as possible the ex · 
pen!-CS of carrying the mails by a direct 
tax in the fo1 m of postage. It lros never 
been claime<l, however, that t.hjs service 
ouQ'ht to be producth·e o r a net revenue." 
In large business bouses '' postage 11 is a 
very conoiderable item of expense, and 
th e refore a sort of a tax on industry end 
trad e. It is, of course, only fair thut the 
service should he self:sudaining:; but to 
make it pay more than it costs i~ absurd, 
Th ere are several bills pending on the 
subject, the leading Idea in all of them 
being to reduc e the rate for half an ounce 
from three to two cents . 
Since writing the forego ing we notice 
that the House Committee on Postoflices 
and Postr oads unanimously adoµted tb e 
report ofUhairman Uingbam in favor of 
Lhe pnss1:1ge of Representative Anderson's 
bill reduciug letter post age to two cent~ 
per half ou nce, to take ettect January 1, 
188~. 
Death of Senator O'Hagan. 
l:1011. Henry E . o· Hagan, Senator 
from the Erie di,trict , died at his resi-
den ce in Sandusky City, at G:20 on Sun· 
day e1·euing, after a long and painful ill-
ness. The deceased was well-known to 
the busines• men o f Ohio, having for 
m any ) enr!! p n~t been ex t-ensi roly engagt>d 
in the fish trade, making it a point to per-
sonallv trau:::iact businc.:i.s with bis numer-
ous c~stomers in every po.rt of the State. 
He was a ;,euial, whole-souled ge ntleman 
-was always cheerful and affable, car-
ryi11g su nshine with him wherever be 
wcu t. As a Senator be was uttrnt ive and 
faithful to his consti1uents, and was 
grently belo,·ed L,y his fellow Senators . 
Peace to his ashes. 
The aborc \l':\S writt e u Mo11doy morn· 
after read ing a telegram briefly 'nonoun-
ciog Mr. C'Hagan'• death . A subseqnent 
diopatch came in the following words: 
SA.>!nl"SKY, Dec . 10.-Later.-St .ate 
~enator O'Hagan, supposed to be dead, is 
still olirn. At 6:30 this evening he roee 
to a silting po-sture i11 bed. Tbe nction uf 
his heart stopped and he fell back 11ppar · 
t>ntly de:-1<l. Fdends were 11ot ificd of his 
death n11d au unclertnker was i:-ummoned 
to the residence to lake care of the re-
mains. B dore the u nUertnk er began to 
µrepsre the body for brtrir1l it was fuuncl 
mat life wns not extinct. The i:lenator 
... ,,on rcCO\·ered consciousnEss aod con-
rersCd rationally with th e family. Dealh , 
howel'er, 1S ioevirnl>le nnd will doubtless 
occur v,·1th in a few hours. 
&ill Lo/er.-Senntor 0 '11•gnn died nt 
11:20 :.\fonday night. 
.G6,- Sen ;1LOr ll r)ar, of Mas~achus e tts 
,u11wu11red that if llen Butler wa .. -1 elected 
Gnvnuor, 110 would move out of the 
State; hut up to the present tiuu· we have 
11ut hPard of him emigrating. H var is a 
how!in~ hypncr)te. 





Having bought almost the entire 
stock of these Goods at my o,vn 
offers, I am able to sell at lower 
prices tht!,n ever before heard of. 
From this tin1e till the close of the 
HOLIDAYS, will make SPECIAL 
PRICES TO ALL OUR CUSTOM-
ERS. I also take this opportunity 
of thanking my thousands of cus-
tomers and the public generally for 
their kind and liberal patronage, 
during the past years, and respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the 
same, feeling confident that we can 
sell you Goods cheaper than you 
can buy them any ,vhere else. 
Wishing You All A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year, 
I am, Ve1·y Respectfully, 
JOHN S. RINGWAL T. 
Holiday Goods! 
Having Completed Arrangements 
for Our 
ANNUAL 
Beginning to-day, we invite !J(!U to p_ay us ~1, visit 
this week, next week, or any tune befo ; e Christ,-nas, 
and convince yours elves that lfe have a won.derfut 
collection of USEFUL AJvD OR.NAJl1.E.NTAL 
articles snitahle for PRESENTS. Qur la1,g!3 ~to; e 
1na,kes shopping plea.<;ant, and si1,fficient additwn~d 
cltrks hcwe been entf a,jf ecl sv ~hcd m1,r patrons w.ill 
be served pro,nptly. We desire to call yonr especial 
attention to our 
Handsome Decorated Sets, 
Silver-Plated Ware of Every Description, 
Pocket Cutlery, Rare and Beautiful 
Bric-a· Brae. 
FRANKL. BEAM. 
VT AN'" TED! 
----o ----
RAW FURS, SHEEP SKINS, 
BEEF HIDES, TALLOW, 
BEES-vVAX, 
AT i\O. 2 liREHLIN, EAS'r Sil.IE PUBLIC S(lUAUE. 
J. S. McCONNELL. 
FOR 'fHE WHITE CLOVER. 
OCEAN SPRAY, 
Mn"TH nr nE~EM~"R I And a very superior article of EA u DE Y~l Y ~ w ~~ 1 1COLOGNE (in bulk). We also have the 
larg·est and best assortinent of Face Powders, 
It will be observed we Teeth, Hair and Nail Brushes that has ever 
been displayed in this city. Reme1nber, 
1nake no co,nrnent on any I carry no dead stock. Ha Ye "t,vo of 
\Ye 
the 
l . finest" Sho,v Cases in the city. 
of the stock, re vin_gu,pon 1G REEN'S DRUG 
the fZood jnd _g,n ent of • 
- One Door South of Curtis House. 
STORE, 
those th eir 1 'l'OII.E"l' BO'l"l'l,ES. 
va,;LVE'I' BRUSHES, 
spend, tellin_g 1 HE~KY (;J,A.Y c;IGA.US. 
wlu, have 
1noney to declow3 
them where the!J cnn see. 
th e best rt ssorhnent 
DRY GOODS, c1,ncl afte,· 
c1, thoronf.! h e:xa m ination, 
we f eel assnrecl onr dif-
feren ce in pnc es will be 
at once noticriable to the 
1nost c1·iti cal . 
H. Co SWETLA~D, 
Cor. Main and Gambier St. 
Dec . 15·w~ 
AGEllJS aro reop1ng o hat· '.A IV n:st. selling our 
~ Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps 
itnd other household articles. 
The best selling o.rticleseverput 
on th e markeL For Snm ples 
~ and Terms, address the 
CLIPPER M'F'C CO., 
(LO,IJTln.) 




PICKERING & JElllff, 
DE...,IRI!: THE .\TTE!-;Tl O :\ OF THE PE0l'LET0 THEIR 







GOLD SPECTACLES nncl PEN!'\, GOLD AND SILVER STEM and 
KEY IVfNDING IV ATULIES. A Ycry fine di s play of SOLID aud PLA-
TED SILVER IV ARE, CLOCKS, etc. We sell as low as the lowest. Call 
nud ~ee. Sign of the BIG WATCH. ll-foiu str ee t, ~It. v~rnon, Ohio . 
d ec8 w-! PICKERING & JELLJFE'. 
REA CAREFUL.·. V 
And You Will Find an Appropriate Christmas or New 
Years Present, 
For your Father or Moth er, S ister or Broth er, Hu sband or Wifl ,, L over or 
S weethea rt , for your "Uncle or Aunt or yo1u· Cousins. 
I ---JIE~ ' S, OVERCO .~l'l'S .-- \Ve begin w!th !l. warm Orey O\·cr~oat for ~2 4fij Blu e aud 
Grown lfougn Be;1ver 1 for ::-.5 an<l F-; nex1 a Plarn all-wool llcavcr fnr ~10 nn<l i:?; then we hu\ ·e 
Fur lh~i1,·t'r.-.1 C hin chil11Ht, Melto11~ and Worsh:d~, every vnricty of l"birr~ and Hcn :rs 1blcs 1 
aud at such low pricC's ms to ~urp risc you. 
JJE~'S SUITS. -.:\ serviceable Dark :,4uit for $6; HM ix ed ('a,Jrn1ere filr ~S; gno<l ntl· 
ueR for ::il0 and t2 ; E!eg-:1.nt custvm made Bnsine.-;s Suits and Drc~s ~uitti, for ~H), 18 t111d 20; 
French Worsted CoaLi ant.I V<'~ts, Princ a .\lh l.'rL and (.'ntaway st yl ei:i, $J2 and 15. 
)l~S'S t•ANTS. -- We ba\'ca hundr Pd diffcrC"nl s1y les th:it you (':'l.11 '-t' ic{'t from, work-
ing pan 1s, lincd,t;5 cL,;i_:il ~5; ex tra stroug working pau:s, $1 50 uud 2; Durk Cu1-8i11wre pn1H.s1 
32 50 nnd 3; .\.II-wool Bu-.:111ess and Dr e . ..:s Punt ~, $:J 50, .j au<l 5. W cc..1.11 fit Hnyhody nud ha\'e 
d resi::iug room~, where you can try 011 your pants n11d t.ee their :,h11pe. 
rrnE UXDEH.SIGXED will offer for sa le, LISE~ 11..t.XDKERCIIIEl;-S. - HemmeU rt>a<ly for n~e, 10, Lj1 nntl 25 c•c11ts. eaC'h; 
at Public Auction, nt the late residt:'ncc Il t.•mstilched 1 35 and bO Ct'lll~i Fancy border~, 15 a111I 23 ccut-.; Fr ~nch G,,o<l~, ,j() aud 75 ccnti-i. 
of Harri son K. l'::imoot~, dcce'•J, one- h:1lf mile ~hwy no,·el designs iu Co lored Border 111.tndkerehicf's, not to be found eli;:cwhere. 
North-west of Hunt' s Stntiou, in Jlilfor town- Gt::~TS GLOVES. -Town made cloth Gloves, Drab s nntl Browns nnd 81:ttP~, nt 25, 
ship, Knox county, Ch io, 3J, bO au1l 75 ccuts a. pair; l~ id an d Oogskin Ulu, •es at i5 cenUl, ::il und l 60: Cnstor (Hovc!-1 ut 
Ou. J.'11esda11, December 19, 188~, ...,1 and 1 50, Fur top and lin ed Kids, 7:) ccut~, $1 50 t\!ld :!; Huck a ufl Chi uchi lla Drivin g 
The goods and chtlttcls of 8:iid decca.secl 1 con- Gloves, nt low price s. 
sisting of 4 h ead of Work Horse s, 2 )!ilch SUSPEXDEllS 4 -- New de sig ns a nd a.Ur.Lcti\·e cu!or3, ~,j, 3J, 40 1 50 nnd 76 cents; 
Cows, 5 head of Young Caule, l!l.3 henil of Fr enc h and English Su,ipcnder~, i5 cents _rrnd $1; U:anilsomc ~ilk :ind t!mhroidcred S uHpcudcr~ 
Sheep, 3 L>ro,,d ~ow::,;, 1 Boa:-, r, Shoat.;, a lur,1.!e in the most e legan t colord at1d pattt:!rns with latest 11npro\·em ents 111 bucklca nn<l end s. 
amouutof ILty, 50 bu~hels ofO,it~, i-1 bushelH 
of Corn in th e crib, 160 Shol'k.!-1 of Corn, 1 Corn II,\ L F IIOS E. -- In all C'Olors, \\"h ite, Grt\y or Brown mixed, u t IO, 1.'i :11Hl 20 rC'rl l:-ij 
Planter, L neap er, 1 .\[owing Machin e. l Hay Rea] .F.11gli:-:h goods at 25 crnts u pair; l''aucy \\"0Yc11 at :?,3 an 1I ;:n c~11t'\; Plain t\lld Fancy 
Ln<ldcr, l \\'li eaL OriJI, :1 l.>Jo\\S, l J:\tnni, g Uerino WooJ, 40 and JOc . 
~!ill, 1 IJa y Pork and Rope, l Slt-igh, 1 Hay l\'E( ' li\VEAU. ~ One thousantl Sc,irfs, Bows and Ties now on· C'xhibition, Spring 1111d 
H.akt>, l \VMg-ou, 1 bug~y, 1 Douh!e :-4t"t of' Ho.1- Fvhled T lt!S :ill wid1h"1\.llll color~ ,flll qnalitit>!-.; Puff -11 ~hichl", \Vind ..;nn-1 u1id De Joyuvillc, aJJ 
nt ~s, 4 S tep titones , and 1:iUIH.lry oth er article:-:. 1hc ucw shn<le:-i; \' el vet aud Satin Sear ls , in lu:uHious efl't!Cl'-; Hoy~ Xcck tie.~, evt•ry pric e 10 
Snle lo co11111H•nce at 10 o'clock. ecuts nnd up; Black Silk Ties, all width s, nl I pril'(•s; Evening Tics in great vnridy. 
µ- 'l'ER~ts: --P urdrnsc~ am oun tin::r to $:l 1tIEx·s Sllllt.'fS. --}. 11 of our shirts are perfed fiuing, the<.:heap :\s well aH the fJnc; 
or 1et:s to be p;titl iu C'.t'ih; uho\·ti Liltlt !stim, Colort'<l 1,birt~, many ~tyles, 50 ccr.1s up; Yale \Vool ~birt1,11 many new colo rs, bt•auric:, notes on 11i11e month", wilh two goo d f-Urctit-s, 
wiJJb~takC'o. A.di!:iCOUntof.j pPr Cl)nt.will SII ... H. IIA~DKEltl ' llll-~1-'S S11ital,lcforI.~HlyorGcntlcm:tn. - \Vehavei11 every 
be made for Cash 011 all i,-11111_., o\·er *3. Xo coneein\lilc style o l Wt'nving and hlendi11A" of color~; HJti<'h, " Churming, t'ardi11al 1 'J't:!rra 
prop erty to he rcm ovcil until term~ of sa le are t'1,t1n, 1111 ~hade~; Sple11di1l g()o,I~ for ~0 cents; EIC!l:lnt qu tl1tie.;1, for 7J ce11t-1; White China 
compli ed wilh. :--\ilk Ilanclcrchiefs, forerubroit1erin~, 111 ~evera l q,rnlnicg . 
JOSEPH w. S:MOOTS, COi.LA. its AND ( ' Ut ··~s. - Four-ply, Linrn Coll :HN, or tli l.' IJCWt'l'!t sliapc!i o f stand · 
J Al\!E.:; HE .\IH:,."GT0N, .\dministrato r. ing and IUl'llj Linl!u Cuff.,, a ll slrnpes, button hok~ to suit, 8tud, tt'l':irablL· or link button~, ~5 
Auctk,uen. dcc5w2• anti :-u; c~nt::; n. pair; Boys Linen Cullars. 
May 19, 1s,2. 1y 
Oiliest Dlsi;>.ensary In tbo 
wcsl. ns,t i_( 1iraclfcCWk . 
Seminal ,\·enkne!ls, Lost. En-
Pr y Pimples, Ner\'Ottsness 
Nfght Eml-islons aud Vital 
Dra\n resulLin~ ti-om Errors 
of Youth which If ncglt>cled, end 1n Impoten ce 
or Cunsu'mption. treated on results ol l~th·ty 
ean' esperienc4.'. eil'ecling rures 111 a. 
~an dn.:v .. ns require weeks undc>r olc1 reme-
dies. t-edlCine sent everywhere. ··Trcal i&e o~~ 
Nervon• l)cblllty nml Ll!lt of(tue,-tlon~ 
sent. in plain seuJccl en\'clopc on rece!pt.of t,\\O ac . 
stamp~ £••[ iru:d Paee11t llfrd1ev1t• and dodoring tn 
vo.UI. • • Seu ... tv do.y, urnkr Dr. Ci.tg'l cured me, o.nd I 
ho~ 11nct poinerl 30 p'Jt!-M•."-Tolerto .) Hours, 9 lo 0. 
DB. CLEGG. 12~ St. Clair Sf ,., Cle, eh1ud, 0. 
Av. :&l, ttil:i:! · l y -cem 
1'1UF'F LEllS. - ln Silk , R;1tiu nnd Car-,bm ~rt·, in nil qua.Ii tie.:; nnd patt ern-, . 3.J, 50 um) 75 
eenh; those at $Land l :!j are be;.rnties; ou r O.!:>Sortml!ut aL-~l ,i') to a, is the IMgl'~t iu town ; 
,omc n·ry elega nt Si lk Goods will be so ld <·henp. · 
(}IIILOHE:N "S SUl'l'S. - \Ve ha\·e f~)r th e Holi chty s mirny new dt!~igm,; !-l{'\'Cral new 
Kill Suit~i new style3 of Short Pant.Suit~, very precty, nu\•el good~ und uew mixtures. 
BOY'S c1,O·1·111SG. -- \V:Lrm O\•crcoat ~ $:? ;,n to 5; ~ice School Stut:-11 $-1 to Si JIA.nd-
,omc Sunday 8uit.$; L'bt~r:J l'Ut aud made iu the he-;t mtrnner LO b t1it l-''"4'rl'body; o<ld pant · for 
Childre n nnd Shi rl \Vai i:,Lt,1;, 
A IIUl\ r DREU Alt'FICLES --Xot mentioned here. - We h~t\·e Rul1lwr Coat8, Odd 
Coat-i Black Cloth Coat-;, Vc:--t!! and Pi.tnt~j Fht1111el 1111d Mel'iuo Pnderwear; Cardi11ga11 J:i ck-
t'b1 i'lat-., .\rmle 10:., \Vri '-Ilett:. Jun.•lry, n11 the lnte~t clt:'-igns in S1.·nr f Piu8 un<l buttons. 
:::imoking Jackets, nil pri cl's . 
\V 1-.: \1711.L Plt E , · F..I.\ T E\·ery Lady l.'Ustomcr with a. bt'nuti fll 1 Bric-:\·Brnc Plnqu c, 
o r n photograph of the WJrit.l rca0\ \'.Je d IJ.),\uty, )lr,L L-u1-;tr y; ou r B,,y p:ttron"! 1L :Suru P('lp 
Cane or \rh ip. 
11'1: GO .\Rr\~TEE -Onr ~ ccsto be the ]owe -.t.. Shou ld n11y :ll'lit•le sold hy uq fuil 
to suilthe per ..;on for whom it is intcaJ!JJ, we will t•hecrfull y c:c:ch1rn~c it. 
s A L 
' 
OHl PRIC( ClOTHUR I 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square a.nd Main Street. 
~(0UNT \' F.lt~0N", 01110, O C'cen1bPr 8. 1882. 
D JE U O ~ S 'l' R A T J•: D ! 
That ..:rn~1rl nwn :1ver:1i;:rc i5 to $8 p<"r Jay profit, 
"-t·l!i11:! t!.c "Pn,•ket ~J.uni:11" Tht> 1aost 111nr· 
I n· !l 1111'-l11tli- \'Olllnlc t'\'~r i~'-Ue1l. Xl't•,lt'<I, Cll-
ltlor ,_t·d n'l•I pnrt' llll!-ied hy :1lll·l·~"'S<'"'· •. Nothin~ 1n In• IJ. ,k line 1 ,·('r cq 11:1l tn ,t· \\ :II prove 
ii or f ,rfrit ::,:;) 110. ( 'ompklt• -.::uupl•·!-1 Ut11l out-
fit, .~,1:.-., or fol l p:trticularp; for :-.tamp. Don't 
1--tan out :1gai11 t111Lil you lc11r11 \\ l!:11 i:s ,aid of 
I 
,i. ·, 1,n .. \c 1111d whnt olhl'nl :lrl' do1n~. '.V, 11. 
TllO\f PSOX. Puhli.sher 1 .JOI Arl'l1 Rtreet, 
Phila<lelphi 1, Penna . nvo:2-2 
- - -
1
$6"aw ,•\·k iu your own tO\\ll Terms :rntlf6 J rntlit fre1i .A(l<trci:- ll JJA LJ . !:/ 1'1' & LO 
ortJ:,111\, 'I. lino. U c:h'J-y• 
ASU I,,\~ 0 ( '01,1,1 -:l.t•:, 
C'l.tf-f-ie,11, Phi10~1q1l11('lll, ~l·1ent1b~, :..:ormn l 
and ( 'n1111111111·rcial ('our ,t ~- Prnlc~ :,;und1ips 
ti I lt•J h~· '-1'.' ,·i:d ii-,t~ of m:111y yearM' t·~ perir11rr>. 
111 lh<' \l:1~1l';d D~part11lt'11r, tw('11tr h >i-~oni,; in 
lht' t..•l1•111L·nt:-of Yo<··d m11-.i1• f'rt't'; hiJ,;'hl'r in~ 
'-tnu·tiuu ut lih('1·;d rnh.::-i. 81udt•11ts n1:ty ('n~ 
1t.•r nt any tinw. Winl l'r lt•rrn b<•qins Jnnuary 
J 1, ... :-,j i ~pri11~ ttrm be;.d11l'I .\J 11il 5, l F3. 
't>ncl Jilr C:1t:lln.l!lll." or furtht •r info rmuti on to 
EJ.1.J,\H Bcu<a .:-~ •. \< TJ'.\'(1 '1'1a~1n1-:?-:T, A~11-
1.A::-,;n1 0. <lcci5,14 
$72 .\. \V J~t:,;I( fl2 u tln) nl ho111e ca:sil) mndc l'OStl) outlll free. A dUrc:sg 1'H.UE & (.:Q. 
A11111-.ltt., AlllinQ, hl<.:1181-ly 
- )Jr Frank L. Be;im, the popular yonu;.: 
quet'u~\,•a1·e mt:rcha11t ha~ un u.ttn.lcl1ve 1Jol1-
duv adverti:;emeut iu this iH,ue 
.:_ The Comrnissinnt-rS made an official vi8it 
to tht· Comity Infirmary 011 'l'ut:'!-<l11:r, and rt:· 
5 Kremlin, Monument S4uar&, por, 11a,·i11g round everythiui; 10 guoc1 orc1er. 
========== ========= I --John Stull, who was recently sent to the 
------==== 
Columbus Insane Asylum ...lied at thatlnstitu-
[, trgest Cirwlation in the County tion on Mond>Ly. His rem"ius were brought 
hom1 on Tuesday. 
• , • , 1 - The P::rnldino- Democrat says at Iea...-:t one 
MOU.NT V.E.P~.:-,;O.N, ............ .. DEC. 15• l 882 thou!:.land deer hn~·e been k1 1h-<l in Pa.uldiug 
county thi:-4 S('HMn. At th~t r~t~ hunters wiJI 
s.E,v ADVE1tT1s1-;11r-:~·rs. s0011 txhl-iu':'-t th1..· i-npJJly. _________ , _____ , ___ ,,.____ ! - The beautiful littie ch q,el or the .\.ca· 
Dr. Green's Drug store, Di~pt:.1y adi:crtise- demy of St. ,\!ary-. of the \' ,de, WM-1 rledi 1·att:'tl 
ment. I on Wnlnest'uy morning, by Rev. Fttiher La,.c, 
L' k L B IT 1. 1 1 . t 1 assistt-d by Rev. Father CamvLdl, of Dcn-J: ran . -.:am, o Hay a< n:rt1semen nnc ni:;on . 
loc·ll. - A Ind named Dixou, while assisting iu 
John S. Ringw:.tH, Dry Goods advertiscmen t culling ic~ on 'fuylor's race. Tue:-c_l:1y. !di i11t11 
and lol'al. a hole und had a narrow escape from drown· 
H. c. Swetland, Dry Goods adn·rfr•ement jng -1he water heing abNII ten feet d.-ep .. By 
tht:' aid of gmppliug irous he \HI.~ re~cu ... d Imm 
and lor:11. a watt!ry grnvc. 
Au-..ti11 .\.Ca:-.~il, Loc•11l,Chri~lma~ prt:'~euts . -Gf."orge\V Darliul!, well known ~lothinµ 
C. W. Van -\.kin L••cal, boot, and ;..hoc~. mer,·haul uf ('eutrcburl(", made an a.·•,s1gnme-11 
Dunbar ai 1(1 Woo·l, Ll-'_gal uolice. lor the ht-nt-fi.t of hi"' nt::ditnr~ to ~Ir. it J. 
Pumphrey, 1>11 Tt1.t•sd1y. '!'he liabdit e:-- n.•s 
Geo. P. Rowdl & Co .• A<l"\"'rr1isl'mcnt To· said will re;tl'h ;:i•i 01 0 while the tL,scts will 
ledo Blade. not foot up oHr i:4,500. 
Clipper Mf'g:Co. Si.Lfct,· Lamps. - A vouth nnme Teeters purJoinl·d t1 u 
\Vt>hb C. B~dl, Local, Jewt·lry. r;1hhit<i·fr,.m a IS\1mcr1s wagon 011 )laiu s1n:e1, 
E. B 1g~"'"• Presi1le-1t, .\.,di lanrl C••ll··~e. 
Kuox County .-\grieultur,d Society, l'::ru1trs 
Institute. 
THE BA:WNER ll .Ul)ED. 
Our columns arc t!'iven np 1his week. prin-
eip ,tlly, tn the c11terprh,ing merchauts of hlt. 
Vernon, who h:wc, f.O to ~prnk, raided the of . 
flee, and taki11g po~s..-ssion of the pnper, 111 
which to ht.'r,tld their Uulitlay annuuuce111e11t~ 
to our numcrou~ rt>ad1::r~. The high compli· 
01enl to lhe wide circulation a11d itifluence ot 
the llAN~F.r.., !<peaks for it!:-e1f, in the crowded 
condition of its columns . Our sub~cribers 
' we feel eoufhleut, will "b~ar the infliction 
with fortituclt>," more espechdly a-i they wil! 
he h~tHtfittetl hy p;nrouizing lho~e who solicit 
their custom. 
\Ve huve this week completed nrrangements 
for the c11I.1rgement 01 1ht· BA~~f-:H; and hopt: 
to incri:1i-..c the ~ize ol the pnper to 1hirty·si.t 
c-olumus by the fir~t ot ,the New Year. Wf' 
will then be iu a positii,n to accommodate our 
athertising patrons wilhout i11croachiug upon 
the space set aside for editorial, news :.1.nd 
1ocal matter. 
1,0 U,U, AND :\'EIGIIBORIIOOD. 
- Tucsdny next will Le the shortest t.lay of 
the ycttr. 
- Calenders :rnd tliaries for 18S3 arc now 
ju the market. 
OJlt' dav l:l!iil Wt-t'k Tht! mattur WU" pln(·ed II, 
!he hutlrl~ of ,\l..an,lrnl .\l a!.!ets. wh,, apµn·h~nd· 
f'fl 1'et-"tt'r-". wlw hat! a he:1i-i1,g b~lore tht:: 
Mayor; s11d WM ~t-11t to jail fur teu Llays for 
committing the theft. 
-- The enterprising dry t?ond-; m~rchant, 
Mr. John S. Rin!!wa1t., occupies a con~tdt>ralJlt' 
portion ofonr achertb:ing space on 1he ~t'co11d 
pa~e thi,qwcek. ~Ir. H. baviugjust r<!IUrt_lt!d 
lrnm the Ea ... t. whne he purehascd ,rn HII· 
me1ise stock of g-oods, takes thi.; rnt!thml oi 
cttllin7 tlw publics' attcnion tn thP matter. 
- The vener1-1bl~ Judge Thoma!-1 \\'. Puwd_l, 
·father of flon.1' E. Powell. rhe Dt:mnt·rat1L' 
rnndirlate for Con~re"s in 1his di:-trict, la-:1 
fall died at hi8 residence in Oelnware, i,11 
T1w~qd3_,;, mornin,e, in the 86th year of his age. 
He wa..~ the ll.Uthor of ~evt'ml lc~al text books, 
be~idt's a vidunble "Jlistorv of die Ancient 
Britons." · 
- A nrnchinist, nnmc,1 Albert \VeiJl'r, was: 
nrres;tt•d 'l'uescJay, on a warrant ~worn out by 
his wifo. chargiug him with a!'lsault and hat· 
tery. Slw claims that he came home aml b~· 
c:a,l hrf'aking- up the furniture, nnd wh1::u sbl' 
1n1erlerred hP a~~auJtt,d her bt'atiug ln •r in :.1 
brutnl manut'r. "'t!iJn attncht'S all tht= bl.tmtl 
for the fr:.was to his m11ther·in·law. Wcidl'r 
had n hf>nring bt>fore 'Squire Doty 011 Wedul'S· 
day, and w:,~ bound oYer to court . 
- Fredericktown Free I'ress: 011 Tuesday 
evening Inst while a mee1iug wa.-. progrt'ssi11g 
in the f\ndience 10<,m of the iJ. .E,. t·hurch. 
flrlll the library was open lielow for distribu-
tion ol books, n fire was di~rovt-red crf't:>plllg-
under the mnin llnor and in 1}n· ct>ilin~ bt'.lt,\\ 
nnd nhov(' nenr 1he furnnce ou th~ we~t ot the 
chu rch ~ The alarm was promptly gi,·e11. aud 
by n Jin•ly use o~ axe-", and bu,·kels of water 
and a stream from the engine which wa8 soon 
got into play, the fire was ~oon c:,:tinguished 
-The Marys\•illi;: c,>lirt House has got a without g rent damage. The Knox County 
new town clock. )luttrnl Jn snrnnct• Company was promptly no-
- Newark has been divided into 
ward~. This looks like prPgrcss. 
tified !t<I the chu rch cnrl'ieis ~ policy of ::;:.\000 
eight in that company . 
- A cou'.)idt!rc.1.ble qu1rnti 1y of i<'e wa!:l h0 nscd 
this ,\·eek, a.b,,ut foltr to .fivd inches 111 thick-
ness. 
- 'f1venty.six snow storms ha\'c been prc -
dictcJ tor c.nis wine.er. Wd h w~ tu,l two al· 
ready. 
- Howell Joll(•y, 1 ivin~nt!:H· G~dlipolis, 0., 
,vas bur1wd 10 dc~tlh 'fhur::.tlay 1iigln, u11d his 
wife iscrtously iujurt!d. 
- Crestlmc hud a :--3,0W fire on Friday 
morning, iu which the E"gl~ ol Mt. Y1::ru1111 i~ 
in tcreineJ lO the 1~m .1u n r, of ,':k::;IJl). 
-Si:,: pr1sont!r~ cut their way out oftbe 
Canton j..i.il on .Friday nighr. l,~!ol.. $100 is of. 
fored for thd return oft:tLch IIl:~11 . 
- T~c ~1es:sr~. Stoyle were engaged .\lo11llay, 
in pmtiug uµ a protection fou ·e uround tht:: 
exµo.::H!d dm·h ou the Public~:-h-1_uarc. 
- Read the new tu.lvcrtisement of Dr. 
Greeu'• lJrn~ Store in auuther column. He 
offers induccmc11ts to thu llolidnv Lntcle. 
- Mr. Fred R.. Power hiL'-1 a heautiful line 
ofpalettl'S and 1llu111i1H1tt!d cards tlrnL he pur· 
pose-1 di.suibutiug ns Vhri::itmnc; sou,i·tnirs. 
- Juhn L:111~ and .J. S. Lee~, of Akron, 
end~il their ei\rtli ly trnnblt-~ la .. -.t week--lht· 
former with 111-1rph1nc, 1Lntl the latter with a 
r:lZi>r. 
- The Pu~t::r Le,.;i~htur,: cu11venes in two 
weeks frmn .\londay next. titate~man Koon~ 
ha-, ttlrcady lull a dvzi:n bill~ to go Lhrough 
the mdl. 
-George Butler.of Killlmck.llolmescon11· 
ty, l,led to de.Hh on Frid 1y L.~,t from the et'· 
foct8 ot ar1 oµeration p, rfurtued for ~tune iu 
lhe bludtler. 
- Grave.yard robf>er:'I are nt nork in 
Ilolme!-; couury. Tlt-·y 1'-rnd their 4 'i-ub· 
jects" to tlrn l'lcvelan,I dnctur:,, µ:,eked in 
sawJu'it, mark,.-d ''poultry.'' 
- A e,irtrid~e lel't on the stove of u. sc·hool-
room in ,\l t. U1h,•ad, o:1e day Inst week, exp lo· 
<led. Eruc:--t Cole c,tu~ht the btt.11 nutl will 
hereafter "go one eye on it." 
- Canton lac.lie~ have nr~a11ize1l R society to 
furnish rdief lor the poor of thM ci cy, which 
is much bl!trer 1ha11 borhL·rlllg about the 
hca1he11 in Ir1dm aud A fric1L 
- lsaa,c lti;;htmirc, l\ wclt·k nown turfman 
am.I owner ul the trotting' hon:e '' ltt!d Line/' 
died at hi, hollll', near Uoward,on \\'ednt-sday 
of fast week from co11oiumpti1111, in the 3tith 
year of his uge. 
-The editors and employes of Lhe Republi· 
call h1\\·e beeu Jcu ... tin,; 1hcir eye, 011 pi 1hi~ 
week,-tht:: rt'.:mlt of the l11c:d page tumbli11.I{ 
into u ma.M ot coutu~iou, after la&L week'~ 
cdititH1 W<l8 WHrked f1ff. 
- Mr. Cn~per Lang-ell, of Apple Creek, 0., 
was kille1I, a/Jll .,\Jr. J. 8. Piukl'rton, 8uperin · 
teuclcnt of the \\'ayue County Children's 
H,,me, was bn.d ly hun by a ru1mway ucC'ident 
in Wuo-Jtcr, St1turd1ty evening . 
- .\.. cel'tain you11g felluw, while slumbrr· 
in~ at a hou~t" of' ill rt'JJll't', h1~t ::--a1urdu.y 
night, cluim'i to have bct·n robbt'd of IWt'111y 
dollar3. It is about time for the police to 
m.1.kc anoth1::r mid on this place. 
- 1t i~ reported thn.t Roxy Cole lclt several 
me111entoc-t bt'hin,1 him o.t Gamhit.-r, in the 
way flt u11p;1id b11a.r1l bills 1111d burrowed DlOn· 
ey from klluw ~tudent.s, and that the v..irious 
crt:dit•ir::1 would be happy if the sev1::ral eJujms 
were liquidated. 
- F'rnnk Phillips' tlru.E! store nt 1110.rengo, 
.Morrow county, was set on fire early Thurs-
d11y morning by an incendiary. ~lr Phillips 
a.ud n girl t.'!-lc:qJell frnm the upper !-TOry win· 
dow. Los-t, $:! .600; i11~ured iu the .North 
Americuu for $i 1oon. 
-Tht:: )1es<-r:i. C. & G. (' .. 11per & Co suc-
cessfully tested a n~w tritctinn engine, Mou· 
dn.y ntternooa. Uy a. lit'\,· i1ppliu11ce it c.iu be 
steered withollt the use of hur:-e~, a11tl cau b~ 
run fonvlird or b;.ti•kwttnl 111 th1; !:"a.inc ffinunt:r 
a.s a locomotive cugiui::. 
-'l'he mo~t rem1trkat->le fall r.f tempernturc 
that evtr occurred in Liiis \'ici111ty, w11:- that ol 
Thurisday muriii11g last, "hl·n tht: thtrn,ome-
ter re.;ist1::r1::d G::, beluw zero, and at 10 o'clock 
ou 1h1:: night l,efore it Ntood a-1° aboH-mnk-
iug a cha11.;.e 1)f forty <kgrtt·~ iu about seven 
hour'J. 
-There will be a ~r:1.11d Holiday exrursion 
on the Blut-' Graf.;::J lfo:.HI, 811turduy, D1c:l't'11Jbcr 
2:Jd. f111m nil iutern11:diurn poim:,, bctw('eu 
Millcrslrnr~ on the Ens!, a1a.l ~unl1Ury on the 
\\' est, arriving in Mt. Yt•r11<111 nt ~t-'llS011nblt· 
hour~ i11 tlw 111orui11g. :,pl·C'ial reduced rates 
will be offered. 
- Tin ore di~covered on the form of Henry 
Fleming, near Stcuhennllc, ~hows i~el! to be 
equal to the fomom, Cornwall mint·S in Eng· 
laud. Tile owner of 1hc turm. Mr Abrami-;, 
h~,; rt::t·u"lc<I an e1111rnH111-.. nll~r for 18(} a1·re"-. 
ilecx:1)eCL~ to hiwt: 1,000 m<:n nt wurk withiu 
a yenr-. On thl:! fnr:u t111.;re i8 al!-!O coo.I, f-irt• 
cla.y and I iml.:':.-lonc. 
-Two marrit:'d women of tJ1e Fifth \Vord 
got into an angry nltt"rcatio11 out: dt1y Jast 
week, when oul! of the dames struck the otht:r 
st:vero.l blow~ in the fa<:r. .\Jurshal ~1agt-r~ 
was st•cured u1d n wnrrunt for arre;..1 pluct:d in 
his hand~. 'I he a,,aulti11g h:molc was tt1ken 
he fore the )Juyor, pll':.1ded guilty, and wns 
fined :rJ and co~t.s-i11 all $8. 
- Joe !looker Post, G .. \. . R., is preparing 
to gi\·e a unique t!lltertui11me11t .some time 
aft~r the fir::.t ol January. fwenty young la· 
dies are eui;tL!.;l'd 1t1 learning lhl' broom drtll 
and military cvolntiv11"i ull(h·r directio n- ot 
C1Lpt. ~1 nrphy. t•, purticip·Lte in tile programme. 
The c.'<hihitiou of "'.llr~. Jurll'y':-- \\'ux Works" 
will be lUIOther frnrnrt' ol 1he t·ntl·rtui11m1 nt. 
-The fif!h nonual COUr!iC of lecrure~ on 
topics rdnth·e to a~r1culrurl", at the Ohio 
Univer~ity, Columbu", will comn1e11c<' on 
'rut·sduy, J1rnnnry 9th, 1883, n.1111 c·onti,iut: 
b-ro week!l-f'nur ltctur,·s daily, lh-dut..·cd 
ratl"S will he offered 011 nll rnilrottdb entl'ring 
Columbus, lu,ct the !et'lurcs \\ill he free to 
farro~r8 and nil 01lu-r citizt11s of the Stnte who 
may d.e ... fre to :1ttcm1. 
- •rtic FreLh:r-irktowu Fl'ee Press 1:oles the 
foll<,win~ performance of a brother Prohib1· 
tioni:-t: "For all uncle Joe nl'crs clnims 10 
hare votl'rl a stmii.:;ht. Prohil>ilin11 tieket, yet 
when lw drive~ to ~lt Ycr11011 he ll"n.vi::s horst: 
and buµ':.!Y, and comt·:-. homt· on 1he C'arA, for-
gt-tting h•• owns t\. hor~e, but pl1.1gnt• t:.ike it, 
thc- whiitkv is so 1wor lht.>se da_vi:i, that 1::veu 
Prohibitioiii'it"' lo';t' their b,tl;11H'e s·jJUt•limcs" 
-The Kokosing Flouri11tZ Mills,o"·ned by 
Mr. A. A. Taylor, will be ~hut down for re• 
pA.irs until the first nf January, from itn iwci · 
deut O(·c11rri11g to tbt! machint-ry on Wf',hH.•-... 
day last. The roq-, on tlll' main shnl't, which 
eoflnl't't!-1 tht· prnn•r wirh the water whe,·J, 
wn1· hrok, -n, whieh 11{•<:1·.c;~i1ntf'fl 1he '-end111g 
to Buffalo fpr n ne,;· wh ct·I. The 111ill 1urns 
011t ul,out 1.~00 barn,J ~ <if fhur 1wr Wtck. and 
the w1;>t-k ly l''< per1-..I:',. nr<" flh1,u t $-tiOO, 1-0 i I wi] I 
be seen that Mr. Taylor's lo~s will be no in-
signifirnnt mntter. 
Far1u..-rs' I nsfifuh•. 
The srcnnd annual Farrnns' Institute, 
undrr the nuspice~ ot the K11ox Conuty Agri· 
cnlturul Society, will be held in the Court 
llou'-e. ~lt. Vernon, Wedne.-.rby and Thur..;. 
rlny Dec. 27th and :lSth. F'urmt'rs :inti all 
othrrs intere~terl iu a~ricultural nrnllers on • 
f-'nrne-.tly nq.{ed ~o be prt:H·nt. .FoJ!owi11~ i~ 
the progrnm; 
WED'l'E~DA 'l. 
10:00 A. M. Organiza,tion. i\Iu~ic. 
10:30. Address of Welcome, by C. E. Criteh-
fieltl. 
11:00. Addre$!:<1 by Pr<,f. ,v . It. L,izenby, 
"Ohio Agricultural E:q,eri111e11t Stations." 
MUSIC AND RECER:-i. 
1:30 J•. M. Address by J. T. Mnrti111 "}"arm · 
ers' Duties." 
2:00. Puper by R. Il. ,v elsh, "Cure of llill 
Lands." 
"1USIC. 
2:15 E'-sav by Miss Annie Jack.;;'J:1, "[nter-
est of Ilome nnd Farm." 
:,.11::'SIC. 
2:45. Addre~s by Prof. Dunrau. 
.MUSIC AND RECE~S. 
7:00 . Es!,:ny by \li...;<J \.HJ'ln<l, ~L,-;l·rty. · 1 \\' e 
nre our own Architecls." 
i:3v . .:\d<1re~"I by Prof. L'lz ... nby, '· Rt•l.iti•m 
of Science to ~!orticulture." 
TIIUH.SD,\Y, 
10:00 A. l\L Aclr!rr.'-'-bv Pr .. f. Gould. 
10:4,j. A.tldtes.,i by Pro"r. Mar~h. 
MIJ&IU. 
11:30. E<-sny by Miss Gerrrude C'a~~ell, ·1 P~r· 
ma11l'nt Influence." 
l\CUSTC. 
ll:40. Acl<Tres~ by W J. ('ha1nberla10, ''fa tbt: 
l•'nrme r the' chi~r' Pn,ducer? 11 
RECES'S. 
1::.lO P. M .. Pnperhy J L Van Buskirk, Esq · 
2:00. E.c;,ay by .\I is.s Ada Lafever. 
MU:::iIC. 
2: 15. Quest ion Drawer. 
2:30. Addre~s by \V. J. Chamberlain 1 ''Bt·St 
Education for farmer's Children." 
MUtHC'. 
3:l5. Address by W. E Edwards. 
Tronbkd 'l',•ustees. 
\Ve hnve received th~ following communi-
cation fr(lm the Trustees of the Pre~bytrriau 
church which we williu_;ly make space for in 
these columus: 
MT. Yi-:n~Ol'i, OHIO) D1·c. ll, 'S:l. 
EDITORS BANNJm-\Vhut you say iu )OUr 
last week's i~sue ab•)Ut the Pr1.:sbyterfa.n 
church nncl Rev. ,vork, placi>s both in wrong 
~hu p~. \l r. \V ork resigned his charge, !:iU.y • 
mg h1~ health-thro11t trouble-was the only 
reason for the !-tc1,; thnt ht· had tnkt-n mh-·i::.t 
,it· php:icinns, 11ml shc,uJd rl'lil'e for at It-a.st a 
J·enr. Ais to pay, we have uen::r been beh ind, 
but ahead of cur prOmise.-!. 
Rt!spectfnll_r, 
D \V. MEAD, 
P. PICKAllll, 
W. P. J3OGARD"tS 1 
Trustt.·es. 
The abon card is in the uatureof a•· reply', 
to nn article thatappe:ired in the Inst BANNER, 
in reference to t11e re1-ignnt1ou of Rev. Mr. 
Work Whe1hcr the TrusLees are behind or 
ahead of ''their promi~e ... ,11 we know 1wt. 
Their u:1111t:>s were 11ot menti1111erl, nor ,vere 
fhl'y rt:lt•rred lo in any rua111.1er, in uur 11r 
1icle . Wh at the H.\;\SER did S;LY wa~, that 
l'ertnin wt-allhy and i11flu1::11linl 1111::nibc1·11 01 
the Prc&bytt·rian church,\\ lh) belong to "the 
l,!ruml (l!tl Cud aud Morality pany ," hacl with-
drawn t!11::ir ~uppurt 1uHI 111tlue1H:e trom the 
church, rl'Solvi11g, by a~ystern of b,,ycott111~ 
to rt"dU('t' the exch~qnt::r uf' tht: church to that 
condition that their mini~ter would be co111-
pclled to reliuquish his pn~1orate. 
Our sta1emc11ts wl·rc hai-t::d ou th<' langunge 
used by some ot'the "disaffcctt:t.l," who upc11ly, 
about the street<.:, after the Rev. Wurk deJiv. 
t!red his fornou~ Court .l:Jou~e Spt'ceh, de· 
f·lnrt·d 1hat they h11d giYcn up their pews and 
propo/.it·d to :-tarve their mini~tct· oul. 
11 the Trustees desire tht: B.\:Sl'i'ER to he 
more specifie, we can furnish uames, ancl n\ .... o 
a liule ''iusidt> hish•ry' 1 1hat ha~ nevt'r yetap· 
peareli iu priut. · 
LongdCllou's Duy . 
The pupilis of lllll' public Sl'hools will cele. 
brule Lo11gfcllow'd Day, on Friduy ar1ernoon, 
Dec. 151h. at 2 o'clock, and hcwe seh::Ctt!ed au 
ott raeti\·e pro~ram. with whii·h to ho1wr the 
ml'mnry of lhe re\'l .·rt·d poet. P;.1re11l!-J a11cJ 
friend!) of the ~clwo l are respt>lltlully uud 
t>urne~tly indtt'.cl to le11d their presence tv tht" 
lll'C.-:\81011, 
PROGRAM: 
Biography of the Pot!t ... ........... Ilcrtha Barnt:~ 
"L(111~fellow :111d the f"hildre11, 11 
by J G. Whiuicr ............... . .... Rt'rt Pt·r~ou .... 
"' I he Fami r1e" .. ................ ........ ~adil· Ste\·cn.s 
''Pnul Rcn•re 1s Ride" ............... Geo.Martin 
"The Sailing ol the Mny Flower/' 
Bes~ie Clark 
"The Stan's Drearn" ............. O-.car D,wicls 
"If11tmll'd II0118l·s" .................. Cnrric ?.lilltr 
''Sar1clalp}10n" .......................... Frnnk L:u1e 
"The Two Angelg" ........ ......... ... Idell ,\lil/.,r 
'Th~ l~mldcr ot St. A11t!U~t1111;-" ..... J. J. Wd~h 
"lO:: ii It'd nt thf' Ford" .. : ........ Rt-tta l{1charcbon 
"l!HC'ngP of Rai11.in•th1;-.F:.1c~" .... \V·. Dis11<:v 
11 h,.,. Ikle11guerc<l City" ........... Ln<·y ~11111dle·r 
''The Ruihlers" ......................... Harn· Devin 
"The Wreck of the Hc!,;pnt>u" .. . FanniC t ·ur1is 
41The Leap of Rotww Key" ......... Bnl Grun1 
"The Day is Done 11 .................... Dai:--y ~lar~h 
1''fhe J,A.1111ch of the Ship" ........ Ch1l>(. Crowe I I 
·'Rl:'Si.!.!'uation" ......................... f.(,u il' Ilannn 
' 1Th c Bdfry of 3rngc8" ............ Harry Aruol,I 
·'Footsteps of An:,rcli-" ..... .. ....... ncrtlrn Barries 
"To the Drivi11g Cloud" ............ Lee Lyhrrr.;er 
Electio n Clinton t"'iu11>t~r, R . A. NI. 
Lnst Fridny evcui11g Dec. 8th, the a11nual 
election ofoflicero of Clinton Clrnpter, No. '.?6. 
R11J•al Arch ~1u1iou~, took place, with the fol· 
lowing result: 
Austin A. C11ssi?1 H.P. 
('. S Pyle, K. 
0 M. ~lulvn11ry, S. 
Fr,rnk Moo1·e, (; . of H. 
W .F. Baldwin, P. S. 
E. \(. Wrig-ht, H.. A. C . 
Hnward Ha, p~r, \J :Jd Y. 
l•'. \V Putuam. :\l. 2d Y. 
\V. It . .Lu.nglord, hl. h,t ·V. 
Ale.t ( ·asoil, Treas. 
Sam'J. ll. Petermau, Sec'y. 
J, R. Wnllace, G. 
I 
I 
~rr. lER:-to:, SOUETY, R!ILROAD RUllllLUGS. 
R.uulom Notes, Pcrso1utl l_]loiuts lle1ns of Local nud General In• 
te1·est. ;nut 1-,iresitle 6ossip, Con .. 
tribntetl anti t.:ollected . 
Engineer John Rontson of the Blue Grass, 
is seriously ill 11t his llome in Hillersbm·gh . 
Fashion is using alligator skins for new 
sty Je bonnet.s . The l3lue Grass pay car gladencd the hearts 
d J C P . . . oflhe n11lroad boys at thi.s poiut. on :Saturdav. Mr. nn )1rs. . . atteraon were v1.s1t1ng ,., 1 . .~ 
.Xt"wark trit•nd.s last wet!k . - j Clem :Stnc<>.le has been a.ppornted Supcrrn· 
., . 1. 1 tende1..1t ul water 1:otat10ub on the Blue Grass iur. J. T. 011110\·an _ ~pent a portwn o ust Houte. 
Wel!k aw ,ug Aiuou tri~nJs. I U1as1er of M chincr.y Harrison cnlls the 
L'o~tma,tcr ~t~,euso_ ,.• \HI.S iu Columbus, tran.s-uh10 dinsions 1f the B. & 0. the ~ilver-
~louua~, 011 ~ffll'ml busm~s!:!'. . ! plate route . 
The lard Uub was c11lertamccl by Mrs. J., Dr Priest the medical examiner for the 
.D. \\ aigbt,Tul'~<lay t!Veuiug. B. & ·o. Rdi;fassoci:Ltion, is vaccinating all 
Dr .Edward:i, of thd Fredericktown Free rn.iJway 1::mpluyes at .Newnrk. 
Pns~J, W<lc;:_ Ill IOWn uu hlouday. I Engineer Downing of tbe Blue Grass has 
ls a girl who g•u•s to church to show her been.called home tu Columbus ou o.ccount of 
11ew tillll:;-kiu ~11rwe11t 1:iUL·que religious . I th t: i:.erious iHu~~s ot bis wife . 
)Ir. A. lJ. Whitt!, nrn1rnger of the IL & 0 . Work with the steam sho,~el aud grayc.l 
,,xpr1:::-:-i Cnlll})lll•), w,113 i11 Lo\,n ou Tu~sday. 1rai11 has ~et!n suspe111fod on th~ lllue Grass 
Uld nniiJ:, are loud of 1he fumt!'s of a cigar, R.,utt: mrnl spriug, ou account ol cold weather. 
laet:i.iu~e 1t 1s a ~igu that there am mcu about. Sume of th~ 11111chincry in milrnad shops 
There i.s !SOnw talk or ha\'JHg another Hop here 1s tuu11111g regularly and it i~ expt!'cle<l 
at 1h1:: Lurtiis Uou:--e abutlt the_tirst ul Jauuary. thal the wurk will be Ill lull operation bcfurc 
Posrnitl!-;tcr .\lurri-;111.l. of Akron was in wwn Chrbtwos. 
on F, 1t.1ay Ja;:;t,the gut"~l or Po~trn,1r,;ter .Sie\-en· Mr. John Iliggins, a Mt. Vert1on boy, has 
St1i1. 
Hou. Lym,111 R. C'ritchfidd,of Millt!rsburg, 
W,l~ Uttt:'11J111g the Kno'- l.ommun PJca~ L'ou1t 
th!:, \\"el;'k. 
)lr. Ju.IUt!S \l. Clifton, of l1pper s~111du:--ky, 
spt'nt ,:,,cn.:ral <l.t)S lm,t Neek umun~ ~\Jt. Ver· 
uuu Jrie1uls. 
been prowotetl tu eugillt!er on the Blue Grnss 
road, aud is ruuuiug cuginc No. 11 ou south 
em1 Joe1.1J frcigh L train . 
lt 1s i::aid that .\1r. 1'-. C. Janes, Akron 
station ugcutoftheC. i\Jt. Y . & C. R'y has 
lH't!ll tt:nd~red the po-;iticn or' Ge111::ral Freighr. 
Ageut ot tlle Connotton Valley l{.ailroad. 
LOC,11. IIO'f'l(_!E!-. 
Go to J. S.· Riugwalt's 
and see the new Silks, Y e!vets, 
Plushes, Satins and Brocades, 
for Autumn and Wintn· 82-83 
The extraordinary favor with 
which our Silks have been re -
cei,·ed throughout this city and 
county, encournges us to still 
greater effort this seasun . Not 
unly to maintai11, but to rai,;e 
sti ll higher the almost perfect 
standard of excellence to 
which our SILK DEPART -
:\1ENT has attnined. Rit:h 
Black Gros Grain Silks, to-
gether with 110,·elties in Otta-
mans, Armure, Valence, Venc 
ti,rns, Egypts. .Marvelleux. 
Rhad,uns, Sur,,hs, &c., 111 
Illack and all colors Declutf 
Tlie most acceptable Christ 
mns present you could g~_ve 
your friend would be a mce 
-~Volf Buff,tlo or Lap Rohe, a 
LOC.-1.L NOTICES. 
There is no line of Fine 
Holiday Goods in .Mt. Vernon, 
equal to those displayed by 
John Denney. Prices low. 
A CAR.I>. 
To all who are suffering from the errors and 
iudi~cretion of youth, nenrous wcakness,early 
decay 1 loss of manhood, &c., I will seu<l n re -
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great i-emedy was discovered by a mis-
sionnry in South America. Send a self .ad-
dressed envQlopc to the REY. Josgpu T. Is· 
MA~, StatiOn D, New York Oily. d~l -Ly 
Denuey is displaying a fine 
line of Uhri::ltmas Goods this 
week. Dcclw3 ---------
Tbe Celebrated Rock ford Railroad 
\Va tcb, ia patent dust proof Case~, are 
kept fur sale by F. F . Ward & Co. 
Relia b!e medicines furnish -
ed at very low rates at Beards-
lee & Barr's Drug Store. 
Nov~4·2m 
The finest assortment of Ilolidnv Goods 
lor µre;.ent~, ever uflered, are nOw open 
for ini:-;pection, at Arnold & Co's . 
Tht.: ll.\'.',XER had i~ pleasant ca ll , \rt-dne~-
Jciy fru111 .\lr. Frank H. Jones, or tht:: Hills-
l;uru Gazette. 
Mr. D. IV. Zell, bill clerk at C. Mt. V. & C. 
d~put llasr1::utell. the house formerly occupied 
by Mr . E. C. J,rne.s, ou d ~iuotu -;tre~t. am! 
will sho rtly remove his faruiJy from DH-ytuu 
tv th l b place. 
:foal Cap, a pair of \Vool lined Children's Cloaks. 
Glo,·es, a pair of Ventilated Browning & Sperry haYe 
It i:--rumurt::d that a wrll-kuown and accom-
plh;lit!cl youug ludyuf this city. will ~hortly 
t-uter a Ct111vc11l. 
Ntw Yo,·k Heral(l, Dt'c. 12: Ex-Secret,1.,ry 
o1 the lutcrwr, c,.'1,lu111bt1l,i' Ddauo, of Ohio 1 1s 
at the .\.lbewttrle liolel. 
T11is ib the late:--t for we,Jcling invitations:-
. l'ume aruuud a11d see us c,1ptnrc a motht::r·in · 
la" UI ~ o'clock ~Lt1rp.'.1 
~r.uud Mrs A . .\I.Stadler gave a dinner 
party, )Jouday evcniug, in honor of 1\lrs. 
Wu1. Ashley 11! ..1.'J~wark. 
1Jr . 8 S. TuttJe und <laughter of l;,rederiek · 
lowu. Wl'r~ rt"gislered at tht:: .Ebbilt llouse, 
\\.a~h1ugto11, ou ,\IUnday. 
Frederick town had a bat masque la:;t Thur~· 
day evi>ninl{, thar w,1s atteuclt!ll uy i:;ome of ~lt. 
\. ernun 1.s yuuug .!.;t1Je~1ncn. 
Pro~lCUtlllg Atturuey·elect Robt. Il. Mont· 
g iznery, ol Columbu.,,;, c.tme O\·er !'nesdav to 
takt: de}m!:-ilious in a divorce case. · 
About now the young damsel is bnsy em -
bro1t..len11g laucy s l ippers lor a Chrbtmas 
preseu1 Iv ht!r ··regular compa11y ." 
~Ir. \\' . T. Patton, of Columbus, was in 
rowu a few days this Wl"ek, aud made himseJt 
hap1Jy by subscribi11g for the BA:-i1'ER, 
llird leatht"rso.dorn tbe ludie1-1 hats, and the 
bills the d1::sks ol their hushands, who wi1:oh 
they (the bills, of course) would iake wing. 
.\I. i1'"s :Satie Taylor, daughter of Muster Me-
chanic Tu) !or. of tbt! Hlue Grass Road, is 
visit111g frii::ud8 aud rclati,·es ut Padncah. Ky. 
1t is rei-iur1ed1 un goud authority, that Rev . 
llr. 'l'homµ~oL, 01 the .Episcopal church, will 
re~ig11 lii8 pa.::,torate abour. the first of January. 
.From all the pictures and statues of Venus, 
01,c would .sui-,µu:.t: that .she favored warmer 
weatht::r 1.hau ,:,,he has lJroug-ht with- her this 
time. 
Let w .. mcn bt: brought up to habits of in-
dustry <.\ud economy, and le.ir11 to ,upport 11 
11u,ba11d1 and the trawp nuisance will soon 
cea~c. 
Akron -'teu·B: ~Ir . John Umbach husa.ccept· 
t::d a pusiuou in th~ new shops of' the C., Mt. 
V.&L.H.'d,at)1t.Yernou,aud has left for 
hh new h .. mP. 
Free Pre~s: ):r-':!. Mary Frceman,nee Row· 
ley i;.. au alto siuger in Dr. Swi11g1s choir in 
C:11ic;.qo. That i~ the way th~ Fr1::dericktow11 
girls come out. 
Mr. Will f". Gribben, nfterspcnding a. w·eek 
Yer} J1li>a.,a11tly wi1h lit Vernon triends, left 
tnr P1t1,burgh on Tut•!-d:1y, and niJl re1urn to 
:::;r. P,rnl the last of the- wet:k. 
r~e,·. R,,bt:'rt \lofft:ec, orClevelanLI, was on 11 
Yis 1t Io hi~ 11u1n1::runs frieuJs 1.u1d acquain. 
fitllCt:.·s in .\It. \'cr11ou la.st wetik, aud filled 
the pnlp,t uf lhc C11r11:;tia11 church on Sunday. 
Chri....rmas is coming, and the enrollment of 
tilt: variou.;,, ~11111lay i,;clwols i.s showiu,• ;Ln in· 
crt"a'-e a<; a r~,ult The a\·ern~e b·•y i~ bt!CO!ll· 
in~ much i11t~rested in Sum.lu.y ~chool nrn.tter::,;, 
.. \ nt>W flon\l icl\·ention for this l:leason's 
~·...--dding r,,ct-ptions is a. four-leaf clover in 
\'inlet" and ro,es with the initial, of the bride 
:t11_d hridcgr'lom. Jt must lie hung before a 
m 1rror. 
]dnjor lJ r.. Freemnn. ofFortSnelling, was 
in towu Frid iy en rfJute h•Hnl' fr,,m Z ~nes-
villc·, where he l1J.d been to inter tht- remai ns 
of hi" :,on, wh11 w:1.s drownt>d while skating 
ln'-'t Wt"ck. • 
)fr C. \\". St·hadp, nmlitor. and Mr. E. C. 
JunP~. ~tntion ng-ent, ot the·' Blut:: Grni-r,; H.'d " 
rook cli1111er Ht 1h<: ('urtis Douse, Sunday, a,;rl 
rt·1Ur11e-d to .\kron by Spt!Cial train rn the 
afternoon. 
It 1s '-Hid th'tt the frit>rHl'"i of Gt>nera.l C. C. 
Hi ,wdl, \1:111t tu make him U1.itt'(! States. 
;-:.l'u,uor from l'oll1rad11. bu1 1hat lhe Genernl 
ha .. 110 fnndnt"s-1 for po li tic.;, and ha-i ndused 
to allow h i.s na111c to be used. 
Mnn~fit·M Liberal: Mr. C. R. Hooker f'ras 
trndi,cl ht, n•sitlence un Sturges .Avenue to 
.John Shrack. of Sew ville, for the latter's farm 
II11toker intends t,1 build on WcstThinl street' 
in the rt-:ir of lhe Oimo11 Stur~es prui:ierty. 1 
. C'nlumbns Times: Father Mortrier, of Dan-
n lie, 0, who has a wt>II earned rrputation as 
;tn :1rti8t-, is t'lll.~;1!..::Cd 11t th1\ C,1thedral i11 re· 
tnul'hir1g '-lalunry and work~ 01 art, which, hy 
11eg-lect and iuattent1on had become almost 
ruined. 
We 11.re nlw:lv~ ple:1sed to recei,e personals 
uncl ~oci1•t\• IH:'\,·s, but 1he .<.enders should not 
omit ro st;~rnp tli,eir envt'lopes-ns there were 
two in!-11ll•<'l'S 111!-..t wet-k, wlwre communicn -
tion~ of this !dud were labeled, '·held for 
JIO~tn.ge." 
A woman gnt a. divorce from lwr husbanrl 
in '1i!h.-r-..burg-, on rhe l!rouud ol cruelty. He 
reformed and wrtnted to marry her again to 
which slie t:.·on:-enredi but be aftcrwa~ds 
changed his miud. and now ~he is suin., him 
lor breacli of prom isc. ?, 
Mrs. Elliott Vore and Mrs Killian \Vinne 
ol Ch1C':1gn, were ln attendance at the golde~ 
wedding of .\fr and .Mrs. L.B. War d, );1st 
Wt't:'k. "rs \\'iuue aC'ted fl.S hridrr-rnaid 1;1r 
,\Ir:.; Ward fitty ,•e:irs ;1go. nncl grratly enjoy -
ed re,·u11nti11g the incidl•nts of the first event, 
Chillirothe Adrertiser: \V. P Anan·Rlt, of 
fsrne1 & ..-\11awtdt, coal dealer~ ~It . Y1::r11un, 
~I'll~ i1.1 h~wn fr,,n~ Th11rs1iay to Mondn.y, visit-
111!! ht~ fi1:-.te1·, \11-..s May, at the rcsiden<'e of 
E.'P.~aff'ord. ~Ir. Aua.waltniacle a pleasant 
call on the! A l•,0 ni.s~r, ,,n I "aid he ,vu.~ very 
mnch pkn~n .. ·d will1 lhe appe:uancc of the Old 
\lctropolis. 
ily invit;itjon hf Re\". Father Mortrier, i\Ir . 
and ~lrs. S. J. Brent, Mr. und Mrs. C . J . 
:Stotcl.le. al1d Mr. nr1<l Mrs.J. F . Stoeckle 
will render L:1ml>ill,1ttes Penticnstc i\l:u:s :1l. 
:--t. Luke'!-! Church. Dn.11\·ille, at the to o'cl~ok 
\fu,s t 'hrislrna~ mornin,e". Other fine se lec · 
rion!- \!ii) he r,;ung at Offertory, Yespers and 
Bcu, ·d1ct1011. 
,ye a.re ,ti ways willing to give pince in our 
::;oc•1p1y llt-W~ to the meuticln ot any vi~itor 
the abst·nce of any citiz<' ... his wife Or !laugh-
ter; hnr ,i_t the !:i,m.1e tirne we would IJP glad to 
have tht• 1t"m~ wrntcn our anrl lrnnrlec1 in or 
IOPnfinn 111ail1• of it ::rt this office. [t is' not 
~nphbery to cln this; it i~ in no wh,e improper. 
Pi•oplt> are often vny mm;h intcr+-'sterl iu 
knowing th<' ab,i,1u•e ol fril'11d<1, and equi.1.lly 
!!lad to know of tht' prc'-ence of visitors upon 
whom tht-y may wi.~h to cu.II. 
The society event of this week w:ts 1hc mar· 
ria~e ou \\'t>dnesrlay f'ven111g of one ol Mt . 
Ven!on's most attrnctive youn!.! foclies, Miss 
Lr1tt1e Buckl:i11cl. to \Ir. A. C. Bt>ll,a promi-
£·1~t buul n,nd !-hoe mt•rchant of Spri11gfield, 
Ohior and partnl'r ••f i\l r. E. S S. Rouse, a 
torm r n•:ii,lent of this place . The cerl:'m011y 
took µlace 1.t the rt'~idencc of Dr. J. W. Mc-
MilJ,,n. brntht!r i11.Jaw Of the bride. Tlw 
Hev. E. Per .... 011~, ,,f 1he i\J. E. church oflicia -
ting. '1 he worthy cnuple left on the even · 
iu~ trnin on their bridal tour, and \YiJI make 
their futnrt· homt- Ht Springfield. 
The i!rocer who ~ells an tirnpty oil harrel 
without first hn\'ing eras-e<l tl.it• braod of the 
in:--µtcror, is liab't to a finP of NU. The nb• 
ject or the law in this i~ to prevent oil dealer~ 
rr,m rcfilliu!!'filt-" harrdwilbao 1111't!riorqual-
i ty o I oi I and Rt:11 ing it as a. superior article. 
- .\.lrnnnne~ for 1880 can now be had nt a11 
th .. tlrut? i-;tores "free e-rntis for nothin:z 11 \Ve 
mention th i~ foot for the h,Jnefit of that num-
erous cluss nf mortals who are 100 stingy to 
take fl new.;;pnpcr, and ,e-ct thPir supply of 
re:1.<ling for the year from the medical ntmun-
ncs. 
<'all at Dunham's and leave 
you1· measure for a \\'inter 
Suit or Overcoat. Satifaction 
gu;1r>1nteed in twery particular . 
The cuttinp: dPpartment is un-
rlPr thr- manngement of :\[ r. R . 
\Y e~t, wlio pPrsona lly super-
intrmb the making 9f e,·ery 
garment . dec8tf 
Ewploye.s of !he Blue Grass Ro.ute who 
want w rt:ut houses in Mt. V1::rnou, a.re profit · 
iug by the t:'.Xp~rience ofoue of their number 
aud bnvc rclrnquished chewing tobacco in 
Rubber Boots, &c. The BEST just re~eived a specia l lot, 
uf these are at the "Citv 8hoc · 
and Hat Store," and atmoder- wl~ich they offer at Yery • low 
fa\"Ol'ofswctt guru. · 
ate prices. pnces. d8w.J 
it C \Y ""T A p Arnold & Co. sell Triple-Plated Castors 
Tbe frame work for the new ea.ting- house oJ 
the Blue Grass road at this point, has ull 
beeu prcpured at the mach iuc shops, aud is 
uow only waiting fair weather, when it wilJ 
be quickly put together. 
· · l AN Kil'i · rop. 50 t,, 150 per cent le<K than any others. 
On- Dect:rnber 22, 23, 241 :J51 29, 30, 31 and 
January l, tbe B. & 0. R . R., will sell round 
trip tickets, from all stations to all statious, 
011 'l'raos·Uhio Divisious,includiug Wlieeliug 
and Chicago, at grcaity reduced rates; thcst:: 
tickets will be guod 0J1 all regular Passeng-er 
Trains, and will be good 1eturning uutilJanu-
ary 3d iuclusive. 
George D. Walker, Receiver of the Cleve. 
land, Mt. Vernon and Delaware Railroad Com· 
µany, on Mouday filed a report in the Court 
of' Cor.nmon Plt"as 11.t Akron, showing- that 
$350,000 in Recei \~er certificat~s for impr ove. 
ments of the road hiJ.s alre,\dy been issued, 
nud now asks to be allowed to isl,iue 850 ,OOl1 
more, to oe expendt:d on stee l rails and rolling 
stock . 
Through the courtesy of Hon. llugh J. 
Jewett, we loH-"e received a copy of the repurt 
of the Buard of Directors of the New York, 
Lake Erie & Western Railroad Compauy . 
The gro::-s earning for the year were $19,975, · 
773 81. After deducting expeuseli an<l interest 
on bond .. ,a di,•idendof6 per \·ent. was de· 
clared 011 the preferred stock of the company 
for 188J. 
In accordance with its time.honored custom 
thePitbhurgh, C in cinnati & St. Louis H.ail· 
way Company.isends a Ch,·i~hnas greeting to 
its patrons and the genera l public, wi1h the 
in formation that chl!a p excursion tickets wi 11 
be sold to anJ from all stations on itli lines 011 
December 2:!d, 23cl, 24th, 25th, 29th, 30th, a-ud 
31st, 1~~2, and J,mna.ry l~t, ll'!83. All tickets 
guod for retur11 passage mllil Januar y 3d. 
1883. The rates will be made excet'dingly 
low. affording everybody an opportunity to 
spend the Holidays among relatives or friends 
at a dis!J~1wc or to visit the Large citie~ and 
other points ofinter~st ou the line of t.he 
gr~at ''Pan.Handle Route" at a very moderate 
expense. Agents of the Company will cheer· 
fully turnh--h rime tables of trains, rates ol 
fare. and nil desired information upon ap -
plication. 
= == ==~ ~ = 
l1111>ro, ·e111cuts 011 the Blue G1·uss 
lloute. 
The following nrticle in , eference to the 
imprm·ements·and Prosperity of the Blue 
Grass rourl is from the Cleveland Herald: 
As tht- J[uald has said befort:, no railroad 
in Ohio bas made greater physic ,tl develop· 
meut duriug the µast year thau the Cleve· 
land. r\ krou & Cul um bus,·' Blue Grass routt-
of Obio," leg,dly known as the Cleveland, Mt. 
Vernon & Delaware \Vhen the present 
mauagement took hold of it, it was a. pbys1c•nl 
wn·ck, and thne was hardly a commendab le 
thinj.! to be seen in a journey over it frum oue 
terminus lO the other. The road was tbcu 
k1111w11 familiarly by all commercinl men aoll 
tn\\·der~ generally as the "J~rk Watl'r," an 
appropriate sobriquet given it hy C'ol. Le Roy 
Hunt, n. \veil known logician of illt. Vernon 
~ince the preseut management took hold its 
track has IJeeu put into superior shape; its 
light rickety wooden brid;£ec> htLve been re· 
pl;lced by ii-011 and steel; its inadequa1e sidf' 
track:- cxren,ied i its station hous.e8 rt"piii,etl 
an,1 painted and made to look r.-~ peclable, it.s 
rolliugstuck grently a:·gmentt'd and exlell· 
si\·t!ly reµ:.~irt:cl, additio,rn! facilities furnished 
shippers; and its service gene rally systema· 
tiz~d and elevated to a commendable standard 
of efficiency . Theimprovemeuts a re still go· 
ingon Two hundred n11d ninety tons of 56 
pouud stl"e1 rails are now being receiYed an<l 
laid, making n total of 1,290 tons of steel rails 
lttid during theJear. The ba!Jasting is go · 
ing- forward, c.n recently 50 ncres of Jand was 
purchased by pnmisi;;ion of the court to fill 
the large curved trestle: beh•eeJJ Bhu·k Creek 
and Gaun. 'J'he trestle i."I 66 foet bigh and 
600 feet long, and it will require a great 
amount ot ea rth to fill it, but work will be 
cnmmeuced soon and pushed to completion . 
rrhe trestle is perfectly safe now an(I was so 
pronounct>d by the radrond commis:~ioner, hut 
the itlea is to gradually fill up all trestles and 
make a solid road bed throughout. 
SPLE:1D ED DISPLAY. 
S1,ccial for 15 Du, s. 
500 pnir., Kid GloveM uL 75 ce11t,;, \,:orth 
$1.25 at H. C. SWETLAND . Decl3·2t. 
OUT 01-' 'I'O\'l'S PEOPLE 
\Vhn vi~it Lht:' C1tv in !-t'ttrch ol Chrii-.;tma ... 
Xuvelties will find a choice se lection of 
Diamoud-,, \VHtche8, Jewelry, SilverwftnJ 
Upera Glasse1-1 and Fre11cl..1 i\larble Ol0ckl'l 
ut \VEim C. BALL'S-the leading \Vtttcli 
llealer-233 t-iUPErtIOR, COR SENECA ST., 
Cr,E,.ELAND 1 01110. · Uutil Christma~, 
.... ture open eveuings. dec15w2 
Note : It will pay e,·erybody before 
... pen<ling a dollar to l0C1k on~r the im· 
men!-e line of colored Brocade Plll!sh at 
,;2.00-last week sold at ~3 50-cbo ice 
line of French 5 4 Dress Goods at 50 cents 
last week sold for :!'l .00 at H. C . SWET· 
L1\~D . Dec3·2t 
In looking for Holiday pres-
ent s don't fail to visit tho store 
of Fran!, L. Beam's and see 
the elag-:int display. Prices 
lo,rnr than the lowest. 15w2 
Photograph r\lhum s, card 
si½e, only 35 cents; cabi net 
and card size, only $1.75, at 
AusTrN A. CASSIL's. 
Pocket Knives, largest ancl 
best selected stock in town. 
Prices in reach of all, at Frnnk 
L. Beam's. 15w2 
Snpp'.::; Shoe Store is the pl.tee to buy 
ynur nice ha11d-mRde -1lippPr~ for Chri~t.-
ma.~. GPntfl 1-dipper.s for Sl.25, \Vnrth $1.75; 
'1ll6 f(1r SJ 50, worth ~2; Ladie."I fnr $.l .00. 
1•..-ortl.1 81.35; :\lf'fl!,:I Kip Boot~ worth $3 25 
ror S2 50; Gt->nt:s Fint' BLJavn Cloth Booti,i. 
vcrj,• cht-ap. BP t-Ure to call ~non. de8 3 
Frnn k L. Beam extends a 
coruial invitation to al I to visit 
his store and see the finest and 
best selected stock of Holid,w 
Goods o,·er cli~pbyed in t.h.t> 
city. 15w2 
Prices on Silver Plated \Vare 
reduced at Frank L. Beam's. 
Louk and get prices. 15w2 
The lnrgest an<l finest· 0,.11, for 25c , 50c 
anU. $1, e,•er MePn at. A rnnlrl & C ,'~. 
Christmas and N,ciw Year's 
Card s, the largest and most 
elegant lin e ever brought to 
\1 t. Vernon. at 
AUSTIN A. CAssrL·s. 
Notice. 
PersonQ desirin~ to pnrch:if.le farrning-
lnnd in Knox county, Ohio, will finci it to 
1heir ad,·antnge to cull on the under· 
~i1:rned, who haH ctbo11t 7'i.5 aCrPS of vH.111 
hlr. land ~itunted in PIPa.;ant, Liberty and 
Diaries at 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL's. 
Gold Pens, Pen cils, Toothpicks, i\'ory 
l'earl and plated holders in endle•• 
variety 1 at F.:F. ,vard & Co's. 
Wall Paper and Floor Oil 
Cloths at Frank L. Beam's. 
A II the newe,t designs of Brncelets. 
Necklacefl, Lace.Pin~, Earings, &c cao be 
rouud at F. 1<'. Ward & Co'•. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog -
ers' Hardware Store. 
Ladies' Initial Pins and Coll>1r But.tons, 
late.st::ityle~ at F . F. W.1rd & Uv's . 
vVatrr White Coal Oil, best 
and cheapest, at 
NovliwG FRANKL BEAM'S. 
Poc-ket Cu1lerv, Sci~!'!ors, Shears anU. 
Raz• r•, at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
See tho decorated ware at 
Frank L. Be:i.m's before you 
buy your Dishes. Nov3toDe~22 
Rogers & Bro's Silver Plated 




F. F. Ward & Co. arc displaying 
finest a>limrtment of Hoiida y good~ in 
city, and at exl!eeding-]y low prices. 
A very fine assortment 
Hair Bru~hes at Beardslee 






Bn erh and muzzle loading Ri8es nod 
G1111s, Re,•olvers, Am1111ition and otlwr 
""1,orting goods, at F. F' ,V:trd & Co's. 
Removal . 
Thoma~Shaw & Co., ha,·e removed to the 
... tore room next demi· north of their old 
/".lane!, when:> they are opPning a large i,;tock 
1,I Boots, Sh11es and Rubber~, jut,;t rP· 
1·t~ivnl from :-1ome of the be~t mnnut'actur· 
..-r'i of the Ea..:t . Thesp goods w,11 be sold 
at ,·ny low prices. Give tlH:m a call. 
oct l 3 tf ---------
Largest i;tnck of Clocks. nll style!\, nt 
lowPst µriceR. Goorl~ warranted first clas:1 1 
at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
Fur Trimmings. 
F. R. PowER & Co. have re 
cei ved and opened the finest 
1rne of Fur Trimmings evci· 
brought to this city, The ladies 
are invited to call and examine 
the same. 
Solid Gold and filled Ladies and 
K .. y and SLem Wind ,vatches at 




Wayne townJ,;hipi;., ~aid countv, which hP Silver plated Cai-1terd, Cake h•i'--ket."I, 
i-. rlcsirous of selling forthwith . Term1-. Butter Dishes, Card 8tHnd~, Spoons . 
easy. 1 Knive~ and Forks, best quality, lowe~t 
NATRA~IF.L JE~KJNS 1 prices, for sale by F. F. \Vard & Co. 
Administrator of John Jenki11s, deceased. 
DecS-wS* 
Nf'w De-cor:ited Toi!et Sclt.~, 11 piece~, 
El .. gant llolidny Attractions nntl ~3 .50 at Arnol<l & Co's. 
Call at Arnold & Co'• and see the finest 
<lisµl11y of Christmas Goods, p rices way 
<lowo. 
Ladies Scissor Sets, in fine plu,h C:Lses. 
\Vhcre To See Them. Black Silks! 
The genuine 





Also pearl and rubber Opera Gln,.se•. •uit-
ahle for Christmas presents at F. F. Ward 
& co·s. 
II olhlay Goo·ds! H olhlay Gomls! 
A rPporter of th i-1 paper while pas~ing 
down )lain 1-1treet, on Tuesrlu.v- 1 wax !:ltrurk 
with the attracti\'e di~play in the show 
windows of Ca-1sil's Boob1torc, and cou · 
cluderl to takP n lf,ok in!-!ide. The gen in I 
proprit>t11r, l\lr. A. A. Cu~sil, greeted the 
:--crihe 1 nnd in response to a r equcot the 
reporter WllK courteusl y show11 throu~b 
Lhe rstaLlishment. "Never lH'fort','.' sai1 1 
:r.Ir. Cassi!, "hnve we can ied such a he1i\'Y 
or elpg1t11t stock of Holiday Goods, and 
alrttadv our cler ical force is t\xed to sbO\Y 
1hei,1e \,•ares and wait upo1f the throngs 01 
customen,l, who are now on th eir annual 
hunt. lor :,rticles lilUitable for Ohrislmns 
Frenl'h China Hand PuintE>d Tea 8f't~, a 
B1'owning & Sperry will show 
full line at low prices. 
for SlO, nt A r11nld & Co's. dec8·2l 
Before sele0ting your Christ-
mn.3 Presents be sure and pay 
a visit to Baker Bros. Dru~ 
Rtore, and seP. their elegant 
display of HlJli<lay Goods . 
remembrnnce 8," The BANNER man hnd Oarperi;.. Ru~e. Oil Cloths and :Mats, at 
Arnold & Co's. lii:i note hook conveniently at hand and 
Water \Vhite C'11al Oil, give,-
n. nice cleilr 1 ight. Sold at 
Beardslee & B,u·~'s. Bring in 
marlt u. partial li!'lt of the elegant arti-
clr" that werH exhibited, and they are 
bt•re pre~ented for the bna-tit of our 
rradn-., hundred~ of" hom, no doubt, are 
in a quand:try ns to what tht>y ~hal l 
purclrn~e to be;..t(IW OD UJeir friends at YOUl' Cfl.nS . NOt"24.3m 
th i" m1,st ~larltU1me SPasPn ot the year. _,.......,-_..,..,. _ _,..,....,,.._...., .... ..,...., ... .., 
rhe Oar1-.tm l'i a111l N'ew Year~' 01'1.rdii 
are eHpt'cially bPautilul, some ol the more 
co~tl_v beingconstructerl ofi-:ltin ::md silk 
with l1an<l· paintt•d decorn tion l:!. There 
HrP hundred~ ol volume~ of :-ta1Hi1trd th.:· 
I ion and Ii istory, en1 brachig Dor i Quixote, 
A.rnhiao Kight:-1 1 Gullh·er'~ Traveh-• 1 Pil· 
grim' ... Progrrl'l~, I'-'Ulihoe, &e. &c .,-iu 
<·le:ir typography, bcautilully illustrated 
unrl suhslnntial, ele~antly bouurl, nt only 
75ctrl. pe r voluinf'. Finer edi1ion!"ut $1 00. 
rhoe>re i~ ,u1 cndlt1s.., varit'ty of Pnotograph 
and Amogrnph Albt?ms, ranging in price~ 
from 35 Cf>11t1:1 for card l!lizei:, to $i.75 tor 
cah in t>t"'anrl card:§ combined. Ao intinitt-> 
vll.riety ol G ,It! pen'i anrl hol,lern. Plu~h 
and Veh~et µ11c,d:-1 and l-{.u-1-1i., aud Turkey 
;\.1orocco G11ods, Dre~'-ling CtL,es, Ladie~ 1 
Com pa11ion . ...;, \Vrit ing D1-'kk:i, Perlumt>ry 
cn~n:i, \Vhi:-::~ ]l ,lderi-c, Mu-Jic Ru!l8, l{.pti-
l'Ulf·~, nnd Pur:-1e::1. Pi~petries from LO 
c~11t'i t1, $4,00. Rt>d Li11e Pm-t .. , compk ·te 
work~, latest Hnrl be-1t et:itious, only one 
d"llar each. ,vi cker \Vork, woven the 
:--ume ns woolen l'lo:h from a fiber or a reed 
which c-rowl-l in Japan, whicll on account 
of itt-1 cO~tli11eri!-t, ~Ir. Ca~~il has redul!ed 
w half price. 
In the way or rnu,.ical instrument:-, 
tlwre i~ n la rge ax.-;ortmP11t (if Violin:-1 1 
Guitars, Harnrnnicans . A fine Mu.-.ic Bux, 
which will be i,..old at cost. Auollwr 
:lltrac·tive department i~ that filled with 
LEG.I.L NO'l'ICE. 
D \ NIEL D. l~JI ~l ET. 1', now re.siding at Chicugo, lllrnuis 1 Lafayette Ernwett, 
n11w resid111g- at Ortonville, ~linne,.:ota, aud 
Martha Ernmttt, i11ter111:1rried wi!h Levi S . 
Lewis, ,ww rl'siding at Greensburg, Peun~yl · 
vania, Dcfond..ants, will take notice that, un 
amended petition was filt!d ag-ai11st them ou 
the t·ighth duy of December, A. D . 11'182,iu the 
Court of C,Hum11n Pleas within and for the 
County of Knox, rmd State or Ohio, hy Mar-
tha. Miller, a1al is notr pt.-nding whcr(!ill 
the snid ~I arr ha ~1iller, demands partition, of 
the fo!lowin;; real estate, to·wit: Hei11g the 
We::.t part uf the Sonth·ea~t quarter ol' Secti11n 
niudecn (19), Towuship 15t>veu (7), Rangt> 
thirt~c11 (13), houutled and rles.cribed ns fol 
lows: Oil 1he Ea~t by the old .\1an:--fidd Ro;1d, 
or1 the North b_v Ju.n<ls of ThomH!-; IJurbin, 011 
thd West by lands of Heorl('e Philo, Urinh 
Walker, B. S. Cassell and Harvey Cox, a nd 
on th~ South by lands of Wm. Loveridge, con· 
t<.lining oue hundred aucl filteeu Hod eighty · 
~even onc·hunctredth (115 -;J..7·100) neres and 
being part r,i the snme lnnd conveyed by 
p1lteo1 executcri by Thomas Jt'fferson, Pre~i-
dent of the United Rtates, to Daniel Zerkk 1 
ou the 15th dav of Jannary,A. U ,18()7, and 
which Mid lal1ds ha\·e cii:~cen<led to l-'ai,1 
petitioner, a 111 ::nid defondant~ as thtl heirs 
of Ruth, pt!rada, aud Edn:i Zt!riek, nnd at 
the Ft!brtrnry term nf ~aid court, the said 
)[nrtha \I iller will apply for flD order !or par · 
titian IO be made of said prPmi'-il:!S 
MA !{Tl!.\ MlLLER. 
declowG By her Att'ys Duubar & Wood. 
SLeel Engra':in~ an} (?hromos:--some of Tho LargPst, Ilrst awl Chra11est ,vcclc -
1hc latter bt--1ng 2-!::<uO 1nche~, rn walnut 
I 
Iy iu the World . 
and gilt trnme,at only $ 1.00each . Beau- TOLEDO BLADE. 
!ital 1>la\'ing carcl"I froni 25 cent~ to $2.00 j . 
- , ' (~ASUY'S P-\PEI<) 
:incl cu..,~:-1 to_mH.!('.h atlo cents. A perfect $l . 50 a.,,_ vEA R · to l·:\'Ett"VBODY . 
mo~ntain of wn_t111g paper and envt-lopes, And a Free. Copy/or every Club of Ten. 
which ~Jr .. CiL-iSil ~mys enn\Jles him to The best stories, th<> best huu-..chold, news 
rompete with Cle\leland, Columbus or and agricultural departments, the best chil-
Ci11clnll'1ti In 1e=.rnndard good~ nncl dren's reading, the hest religeinns departmt>nt, 
:-:t·hool Il11okH, }.Jr , C. is duplicating job- N11~hy':-1 Eurnp~a.n letter~,corre~pmuler.1(•t: fr.om 
lwr/'I. prin~ . t\1c whole outside worl<l, t\ll~I :-coresol !.pCC1..ll-
Bt1t iL would takr>: several rolumns of ties too nume-ro1~f; rn me11t1on. C_n short, the 
.., . • . . . . best papn puhhshed-8 pnge~, t•4 Jonµ- eol-
tlte DA~NEH. to c11t!t!nue th1sen11mt'rat1~n.1, mun..;, Ill l all for )L 71J r\ ye.Lr, postage paid. 
liO we clol<le Uy udv1~111g etP;rybody to vnnt Specimens free toauy addr1::ss. Send a postal 
the City Book Store. I 11 BLADE CO., Toledo, Ohio. · 
Fi nP pntPnt ivory -hand le<l Table Koivi:s 
at F. F. Wnrrl & Co's. 
Pictures framed r·beapest at Arnold & 
Co's. 
LHdirs and Gents gold Chnin~, Charm~. 
}lnd Ring~ at rock-bf)ttom prices, at F . .E'. 
Ward & Co's. 
BAKER BltoS. SPECIALTIES. 
CAPCINEI 
'f he VPgetable Sure Cure for Bil• 
liousneii;s a.uul Dysp~11sia. 
No one net->d be deceived gc11rrally as tr-
wht-'tber or n ot they have the Dyspcp-
~ia or Indigestio11, becuui-:e the ~ymptom:-; 
are so marked, as s ick headache, s-our 
l'ilt>111ucb1 heartburn, waterbrush, coni,.tipa· 
tinn 1 11ai11s in the i-.i<le and back, full11e.!'ls 
,, i the l'it0111ach after eatin~ . eruct~tion ol 
wi11d. 11 you are troubled with any of 
the~e ~ymptom~ try immC-'Ciiutely Capr:int->, 
and Ln ·e accurdi11g to direction~. Dor1 1t 
,-,xpect to l>P curtd in a few clays. Price 
50c. per bottle . 
.llnnd1•al,e Elixir-For The l .. i,• ,pr. 
The greatei;t and most plea;:,innt CttLliar· 
tic known, taki11~ the pince of hard, nau -
-.eating pillti. Thi::1 reme<ly is comp,>st-cl 
nl the he~~L Cuthartics known to the science 
a11d C1llll!JOUnded in a. ph!aSHUL no11grip-
i11~ Elixir. Unlike pillM, it aever gript':--
or rnakt->s one ~ick. lL can l,e taken and 
Lht' Usual work gone 011 with, thus nrnkirn .l 
ll a n . .-medy tar everybody, old anJ yuuog-
Price :!5c. per bottle . 
. \Vorm Sy1•111>. 
£r yonr child IS re:-.lless With grimlingol 
teC'lh or frequent startling at 11ight; pu\1, 
almut the mouth anU nnl:ie; enlarged' ab· 
dornon, n!1Usea and teuded wi; h colic.' 
pui11s, it h-1 a marked l<l-ymµtom of worn1i,i. 
Procure a. bottle nt Baker Bro!ii. \V11riu 
8yrup, a neve r failing vermifu'ge. )·.11) 
l.'.l11ld will take it and a!-'tk for· more. VYt· 
iu~a.r of lailurc 1fter failure in coufcction:-.., 
etc., but in tbi-s you have a sure rt"liel 
wbc:i taken according to directiour.i. Prire 
~5 <'t>Ht."' per bottle. 
llIANl'FACTURED BY Il.\KEll Br:os., 
LOWER l\I.HN ::;T., SIGN OF Bro HAND. 
Artist's ffl1tt<'1·ials 
In qua11ti1y and varit"ty always on hr.i111J 
at Baker Bros. Cauva..,;;1 tnUe pai1,ts, moi~t 
water colorl'i, cruyom~, paRtell~, plal'qrn·:--, 
b,u~hes, etc. Tl1t• boys are always Lh('l't' 
at their po!!oL to waiL on y,,u, and if the~ 
h:-1ve not got wh:Lt you w i-.11, Lhl'y will g~t 
it on i,.bort notice, :-n1 they ha,•e urrauge· 
went:; nuule with the largest importing 
houses. nug4-ly 
lit. V,•rnou P o,lu<'e .lla,·ket. 
Corr~ct~1. eH .ry \Vcdut>isda) e,·t:ui1Jg, by 
\lessrs. d.R.MSTRO:XG & ll.iLLER, Grocera 
corner Ma.in and. U::1.1ubierstreets: 
Hut.tee ......... .. ..................................... . :!.J,~ 
tffJ.:.:·:.:::·.-.-.-.:::::·.-.-.-.:::::·:·:.::::::::·.::::::.·.-.-.-.-.-·.: i~ 
Potatoes .................................................. GOo 
Green Apples ........ .. ........... .... .............. 1.00 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by J .\.Mc:, iSR.\.EL, 
GrJiu )Ierchant, lit. \·ernon,Ohio. 
\Vheat, (Longberry J......... ........ ........ .. 97 
11 (Shortberry) ......... ......... ............ 92 
Oats................................ . ................. .35 
Flax Seed ........ .. .... ....................... ...... 1.15 
Clover Seed .................... ....... ... ... .... . .... 5.00 
Timothy Seed ....................................... 1.25 
New York State Sa.It ............................. 1 50 
LOCAL SO'l'iCES. 
500 volumes of Standard 
Works of history, fiction, poe -
try, etc., G0c to $100 per vol-
ume, cheapest and best in the 
market at Austin A. Cassi l's 
Book Store. 
BPfore making your selection of Holiday 
preseuts, dnu't fail to call and see the im· 
me11•e display of KUitable goods, at F. F. 
Ward & Co's. 
---------
Tho choice•t line of Hand Decoration, 
C11 ps >1nd Saucers, ~tush and ~1 ii k Set•, 
Fruit Plates and Rets, at Arnold & Co'•. 
Ii'. F . W:tr<l & Co. ue sole agents for 
Gorham & Co'~. Sterling Silver Spoons 1 
Suuar Shelis and Tong~, Buttrr Kril\·cs, 
Pocket Match C,L~es,Spoon~, CakeK,1ives, 
GraYy L:1dles, Napkin Rin7~. with or 
without Uu~es. Nov24·wJ 
To THE LADIES: If your 
husband, brother or gentlemn,n 
friend is a smoker, you can 
not select a more acceptable 
Christmas present than a box 
of Choice Cigars, which you 
cari purchase, in all the popu-
lar brands at Baker Bros. 
Drug Store. d8w4 
A neat Chromo given away 
at Austin A. Cassil's to every 
one buying 25 cents worth of 
Goods. 
For n. nobb)' and good fit-
ting Suit or' Clothes, go to 
Dunham's, Kremlin No. 4, R. 
\Vest, Cutter. dec8tf 
Call and see Austin A. Cas-
sil's extensive and well select 
eel line: of Plush and Velvet, 
Tul'lrny, ~Inrocco and Russia 
Guods of all kinds . 
Another lot of Choice Win -
ter Suitings just receiYed at 
Dunham's, where the popular 
cutter, Mr. Richard West, will 
take pleasure in showi11g you 
through the stock. dec8tf 
Cassil has the largest lino of 
.Juyenile B4ioks in the city. 
vVhy will you wenr that old 
Overcoat another Vi'inter when 
you can purcha'le a BRAND· 
NEW ONE, cut and m:ide in the 
highest style of the art and at 
1·easonable rates, by the popu-
lar cutter, ~Ir. R. \Vest, at 
Dunhalll's ::\Ierchant Tniloring 
Ei:Hablishment, No. 4 Krem-
lin? dec8tf 
Chromos 24x20, with two-
inch Walnut and Combination 
Frames for only one dollar 
each at CASSIL's. 
Dunham's ~Ie1·chm1t Tailor -
ing Establishment is doing a 
big business this Vilinter, by 
1·eason of the nobby goods, 
splendid fits, and good 
workmanship, produced under 
the ma.nagement of ~Ir. R . 
\Vest, Cutter, No. 4 Kremlin. 
Immense stock 
Books and Purses 




Nothing to chmpare with it 
in the city ! \Ve mean the at-
tractive display of Holiday 
Goods at B,iker Bros. d8w4 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. meh11-tr 
'l'o tit<' Co al Trade. 
Messr:-:i. !Kruel & Co h:l\'e :111 up-town 
(,ffice i:! 1\1. 0. ~apµ'~ Slu,e Store, where 
~lr. Anaw>1lt is located, and will fill all 
orders promptly for BlucK Diamond, 
Uoshocton and )lassillou coals . They 
are quoting Black Diamond at $3.50 per 
ton, irnd Co~hoct.on and .Mnssillon nt $4. 
All sizes Lehigh, Delaware and L•cka-
waua Uard Coals at lowest market prices. 
declm3 
A good Tooth Brush for 5 
.cents, better for 10 cents, better 
still for 15 cents and still bet-
ter for 25 cents, at Bearcl::llee 
& Ihrr's. Call and see them. 
Nov2•1-1m 
Go to Frank L. Beam's new 
Crockery Store and see the 
finest display of House Fur-
nishing Gouds in Knox coun-
ty. !'rices extremely low. 
J w,t received a foll lino of 
decorated ware at Frank L, 
Beam's. Stop rn and take a 
look-free, Xoy3toDedl2. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
II.\J..J}S VEGF.T,\DI..E SICILIA~ ILun 
HcxgwEn is a scicntHlc combination 
of some of the most powerful restoro.-
th·c ngcnts in the vegetable kin \om. 
It restores gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scnlp white and 
c,can. It cures dandruff ancl humors, 
nnd falling-out of the hail'. It fumishes 
the nutritive principle by \\"hich the 
}1:1ir i~ nourished and supported. It 
nrn.kC'S the hnir moist, soft and glossy, 
nnd is mrsurpasscd as a. h:l.lr dressing. 
It is the most economical prcpnrntion 
crnr offered to the public, us its effects 
remain a. long time, making only an 
occasional :ipplication necessary. It Is 
rccomme11drcl nnd used by eminent 
medical men, anti officially endorsed by 
the State Assnyer of Mussnchnsetts. 
The popularity of llnll's Ilair Renewer 
has increased with the test of mn..ny 
ye:1rs, hoth in this country and in 
forC'i;:;n l:tnds, nnd it is now known and 
used in all the civilizecl countries of 
the worlcl. 
For sale by all cleulers. 
July 8, 1882-ly 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
.COLUMN. 
A.LL KINDl!I OF REAL ESTATE 
BOUGH'l' SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED, 
No. 3t<l. 
AND LOT, corner of Sa ndusky 
and Ilamtramck streets, ho use 
contain a 6 rooms and cellar ,shrub-
bery und fruit, well and cistern . 
Price $1,200, in pnymen ts of $300 
cn.:::h ::md $300 per year. 
No. 34.<'). 
H OUSE AND LOT on Prospect street, 3 rooms and stone cellar. Price reduced 
to $500, in pay men ts of $25 cash und $5 per 
month . Ilent only!! . 
NO. 3 •l6. 
U KDl\'IDED one-half of busi11ess prop· erty in DesbJer, Ohio, ou Main street , 
within three squares of Union depot of D. & 0. 
nnd C., 11. & IJ. R.R. Lot 50x200 feet; build· 
ing ~4x40 feet, two sto ry. Price $5001 in PO):· 
meats of $LOO ca.i;:h nnd $5 per month. ,v1JI 
trade. 
No. 342. 
L OT 77xl::\2 feet 011 Vine street , H square! \Vest of Main street, known as the 14J3ap-
tist Church property;" the bui!ding is 40z70 
feet, is in good conditiou, nenly painted and 
nelt'" slate roof, now reuted for carriage paint 
shop at $150 per annum; also small dwelling 
housf' on same 1ot, renting at $84 per annum. 
price of large hou~e $2530, or payment of 
'S:!00 a year; price of smn ll house $800; pay• 
men t, of $100 n year, or will a e ll the property 
at S3000, in payment of $300 n year; discount 
for fhort time or cash . 
No. 343. 
l WILL build a neat little hou,., 
complete and pnint,in Fair Ground 
addition, aud sell house and lot for $500, in 
payment of $50 ea~b nnd $LO pe r month. Thnt, 
settles it-I will pny rent no Ionp-er ! 
No. 339. 
1 ~ VACANT LOTS in Braddock'• firot 0 addition at $150 to $200eacb; exce llent 
building lots; couvenient to cnrshops . 
No. 340. 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fair Ground addition, nt same price th ey \Tere 
bid offn.t public so le . 
NO. 333 
SllALL NEW IlOUSE on llarkneS8 street e.xcelleut stable, buggy shed, &c. Price 
Si08, in r,n.yments of $50 cash, nnd $10 per 
monlh . ,~ hy <lo you rrnt? 
80 ACRES in Da1Jns Co., Missouri-wH l . sell at a bar~i n or trade for pr operty 
rn Knox county, Ohio. 
No. 327. 
L OT AND NEW IIOUSE, fast po r t of Mt. Varnon, at $500, in payments of $25 cash 
an<l :$7.50 per mouth, including interest. \Vhy 
will young men pay $8 per month rent ,vhen 
they can own homes of their own nt $7 50 per 
mon1h? 
No. 2. 
CIIO1CE BUfLDING LOTS on Coshocton A.venue, Catharine, East Burg ei,;s and 
Ilarntrumack Sts., at $200 eoch on any kind of 
payments wanted. 
N O. 329. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -
I ,vILL build new dwelling houties 011 ns good building lots ns can be fouud in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete and painted, and 
i-.ell at the low pdce of *'600, on payments of 
S25 cash nud $5 per month at 6 per cent. Buy 
a home! ! ! 
No. 322. 
8 ACRES nenr the corporntion of Mt. Ver uou, wt>ll fe11ced ond 11;el1 set iu s_rass 
spring. Price $150 per acre on time to smt th e 
purchaser. 
N0.3-lO. 
2 8 acre farm in Butler township S m il es south-east of }iliUwood, on public road, 
22 acres cleared nud fenced into fi\'e fields i 6 
acres good timber, 6 acres nowm wheat, house , 
well, &c. Price, $-tO per acre and thrO\V iu 
wheat, on payment of $100 cash nud $100 per 
year. Discount for shorL time or cash, 
l\'O, 319. 
80 ACRES, E. ~. N. W. ¼, Sec. 18,Brown township, Paulding eouuty, Ohio, 3 
miles northeMt of Oakwood, a thriving new 
town on the Ne,v York, Chicago & St. Lo uis 
R. R. 1 hea.vily timbered, timber will more 
than twice pay for the land, if p roperly man• 
aged. Price $1,2~00 ensb and $100 a 
year-a bnrgninl \Viii exchange for smn.11 
farm in Knox county , or for town property. 
No. 30 8 . 
'fICKETS at reduced rotes to Chicago, 
Kam,a15 City, Omaha, St. Pn.uJ, Toledo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and all prmcipa.1 cities iu 
the Nurtb West, a.lso to \Vruihington. Balti-
more, Cumberland, Harper's .F'erry, and othe r 
poi ut..s East. 
NO. 30.S_ 
160 ACRES iu \Vayue county, Ne• braska-"rolling prn.irie, with n 
smu..11 spring across corucr; soi l a rich loam, 
land cnn all be cultivated." Price, $4.25 per 
:tcre, or will ex.clrnnge for house and lot, or 
land iu Kuo:x county. 
NO. 303. 
15 4 ACRES in Dodge county, Ne· braska., 3 wiles west of Fremont, 
the county seat, nn active business town ot 
3,500 in linbita.nts. This Lract is crossed by 
the Union Pacific Rit.i1road; bottom land, 
~li~htly undu1aLing, soil is a deep, sandy loam, 
Price, $10 per acre, one dollar p~r acre down, 
and one dolhtr per acre each year, ,viu ex• 
change for a. nice little form in Knox county 
and pay difl'ereuce. ' 
NO. 30<&. 
A ~'EW copies ol the late ITIS 'rOR Y OF KNOX COUNTY for sale. Call soon. 
NO. 29~. 
Bil[CK ITOUSE on High street, one block west of Public Square, 8 rooms, two 
halls a11<l cellar, good well and cistern, stnble, 
buggy shed, etc., fruit and shade trees , iron 
fence. An exce ll ent locution for a. fbysicion, 
or nny one desiring an office nnc residence 
combined, nt a small expense may be convert• 
ed into profitable business prop erty. Pr ice 
84,000, in ten equal payments, discount for 
en.sh, or will exchange for choice ,v estern 
land~ or for a rarm in Knox county. Ohio . 
No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room on Main Stree L GO feet <Leep. cellar, 4 rooms above, suitable 
for dwelliug or office rooms, will rent. rea13on .. 
able,or SELL on Jong time paymente. 
l\'o. 28~ 
VACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky. Prio $300. Will trade for vacautlot iu }ft, 
Vernon or for \V ca tern land . 
NO. 283. 
~~~ 1 ~~~~ b!~g~~t!!g 
~, apJJrOved Military BountY 
L:.Lllli. Warrants aud Script, at the followio8' 
rate1;: Buying. Selling . 
tti0acrcs WMOfl812 ... ........ 171.00 186.00 
120 " " " 123.00 187 .00 
o0 82.00 93.00 
-10 " 41.00 47 .oo 
Lti0 "not 168.00 186.00 
1 ~o 1 ~o.oo 135.oo 
ti0 " 80.00 92.00 
40 ., " ...... .. . 40.00 46.0 0 
160 Ag.Col Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Scrip.............. 80.90 92.90 
"'upremeCourtSeript ......... 1.0 per acre 1.18 
Solcliers'Add .llome steads.~ a 2.75 3.25 
NO . 28Z. 
160 ACRES in IIumboldt Co., Iowa, the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a fine quarter of la.ad, for sale or 
~xchnnge n.t n bar~in. 
IF YOU WANT TO RUY A LOT IF \"OU WANT TO ELL A LOT, If you 
,va.nt to buy a boui-e, if you want to se11 your 
ho11c;:.e1 if you w?nt to buy o. form, if you want 
to sell a farm, 1fyou want to loan money it 
you want to borro,v monev. in short if You 
\VAN'r 'l'O IIIAliEM ONEY ,~allon 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
JUT. VEUNON, ORIO, 
All Sorts of Paragraphs. 
lti1"" Governor Stephen•, of Georgia, I• 
'giving pardon• right and lefl." 
l10J'" General Rosecr&ne aad Mro. Ro•e 





WHEN YOU WANT 
DRY GOODS I ffiil" E:1:-Sen&tor Kernan of New :York, 
has gone to Florida for the "inter. 
JEi1" The late llfajor William Walker , 
of Concord, N. H., lelt $4,000 to Unitar 
ian societies in that town. 
Everybody knows, who has tried, and those ·who have not should 
call at once and be convinced, that we sell 
PHOTOGRAPHER WEHAVEJUSTRECEIVEDOUR 
j FALL LINE 
GOOD AND CHEAP. 
lfii/f" The llfarquia of Bute hll!I given 
£1,000 towards the building of a Catholic 
chapel at Irvine, England. 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Br<>n-
chitis imediately relieYed by Shiloh'• 
Cure. Sold by Baker Bro,. t 
JEi1" Dr. Braxton CraYen, who died a 
fe1• daya ago, was Pre•idenl of Trinity 
College, of North Carolin&. 
11:it" Rear Admiral Wyman, United 
State& navy, was otricken with paralyoio In 
Washington, and h&B since died. 
Shiloh's Cough &nd Consumption Cure 
is sold by uo on & guuantee. It cure• 
C-0nsumption. Sold by Baker Broe. t 
lfii/f" You may like a physician without 
feeling obliged to take bis medicines. H 
is the same way with a preacher. 
~ Miss llfinnle Walker, of Cincln· 
nati, Ohio, say,: "Brown'• Iron Bitters 
effectually cured me of lndigeotion." 
Gallery opposite Post-office, Mt. Vernon, 
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS m ONEY -OFFERS FOR THE-
we have the CHRISTMAS .SEASON OF 1882, Than any other house in this vicinity. 
LA.TEST AND BEST STYLES IN 
r Att & WtHTEa 
ALL 'f·IIE 1'IIOTOGRAPHIU NOVELTIES, AS FOLLOWS: 
Finely retonchetl B erlin l'artes anti Cabinets. 
Large Pannel Phologru1>hs on thick, gold bevel Cnr,ls, an ele• 
gant Christmas GiU. 
Pastel autl Oil P,tintings, ('1•a.yons, lntli:t Iuk and \Vutcr (.'olor 
lUiniaturcs, Cnrbon Tra11sp1u•e11cies, Porcelains, et,e. 
Picture F1ra1ues in Gold, lVa!nut, Bronze, OXJ 'dized Gold, 
,~elvet, Pluslt, ('le~, wf're ue,·cr lua.ncll'io1ner than this season, 
are sold at unnstu~Jly low i~rices . 
Silk 
and 
We also hR,'e a large liue of Pict111•e 1111.ts 01• ~lat •gins iu Jfand-





TRUNKS AND VALISES 
-AND-
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
THEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF 
NEW GOODSt 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 
GENTS' EURNISHING GOODS, SILKS, SATINS, 
GOODS, A.T PRIUES DRESS 
J8/" Yon bet, when coughs and colde 
are flyrng about like goats in a storm, 
"Dr. Sellera' Cough Syrup" is a sure cure. 
I also wish to call special atl,.nlion to our stock of A ulolype 
Engravings (r ro1n Crayons by Codezo ) .. and t o our line or 
FINE AR'l' PIECES IN ANTIQUE BRASS. Wtthin tile Reach 
of All! PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
.eQ.I"' A Florida editor spat upon and 
horsewhipped a Lieuteo&nt Governor ol 
the State who Insulted him on Saturday. 
J8I" Advices from Northern Wilconsin 
say logger•, encouraged by 1iJ< incheo of 
snow, are doing lively work in the wood,. 
Jii1" Au-a-lep-ey is a "re•toration to 
health," M the condition of rortLer iove, . 
lids who have u1ed Mishler'• Herb Bitten. 
J8I" The management of the Illinoie 
Watch Factory have reaolved to reduce 
the wage• of employee from 10 to l_;'; per 
cent. 
That Hacking Cough can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh'• Cure. We guarantee it, 
For sale by Baker Broe. augl8m6-eow 
J8I" The Ioland of Antico1ti, in the 81. 
Lawrence, is to be oold by auction to ael· 
tie a lawsuit. It contain, orer 2,000,000 
acreil. 
1iiiir' H. B. Deman, cll\iming to be a 
brother of a British Lord, waa arrested for 
illegal Yotiog and perjury, at Dubuque, 
Iowa. 
JE:ir The daughter of Grace Greenwood 
(Mra. Lipplncou) baa a high 1oprano 
voire, and is studying roles which fit ii in 
Paris. 
lfiilf" The New York Poat say1 that "an 
engaged girl is happier when ohe is telling 
about it to another girl wbo i• not likely 
to be." 
lfiiil"' The queati<m whether it ls right to 
keep a savap:e bull dog in a church-yard 
lo bite marauders is puzzling a M il"aukee 
vestry. 
IEir" Thurlow Weed ' • mother is burled 
in the cily cemetery of Clarkavill•, Tenn., 
and her grave lain a very neglected con· 
dition. 
~ M. W , Hartinger & Bro., Middle-
port, Ohio, say: "We oell Brown's Iron 
Billers and it givea general and entire sat· 
iafaction." 
Catarrh cured, he&lth &nd slfeet breath 
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50c. Naeal Injector free. For ,ale 
"ty 1il~ker 1ilrll8, t 
dnd Gents' Purnishing Goods; 
Suits Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Childreii's 
Overcoats-Large Assortment; 
and 
GREATEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES. 
~ Please call a_nd examine Our Immense Stock. 
Young America Clothing House. 
P. S.-Also, a fine line of Samples for Merchant Tailoring. Suits made to order on short 
notice. Fits guaranteed or no sale. • 
IKE, THE HATTER, has just received the largest stock of Hats 
and Caps in the City. You can save money by .giving him a call. 
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main a~d Vine sts., Mt. Vernon. 
Medical Notice ! 
D R.E .A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnam ,Mus-kingum county, Ohio,hasby the requ es 
ofhis many friends in this county. consented 
to sJ>end one or two da.ys of each month at 
:M:T. VE:El.N ON, 
\Vhere all who are sick with Acuteorc.Jhronic 
Diseases, wiJl have an opportunity olfered 
them,of availing thems elves of his skill in 
ouringdiseases. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o-AND-o--
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
MT. '~}j~~NON NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
CURTIS HOUSE 1 :1.\1:T. VERNON, 0. 
~; , 1~ r~;~~:u!: 1~·M!.;~~~~~~!,'w~}r
0: !: Complete Liae of Seasonable 
would be pleased to meetall hisform eriri ends G d Al H d 
andpatient,,asweuasannewones,whomay 00 s, Wa' 'S Oil an • 
wish to test the effects of his remed ie!I, and . .J 
long ex perie nee in treating every form of dis . ""'!'!A!'!p!'!r!'!,1!'!""7 ,,..,.... 8 '!8!'!2!'!-l~y,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....,..,....!'!""!'!""'!'!"'!'!"!'!""!'!""!'!""~ 
ease. = 
These are lUetlalion Bas ltelieJ~ and for artislic design and (•leganc_. 
are unsurpassed. 'l'hf"'y are Neu· in the A1nericau nutr-1,et, uutl ha, ·e 
never bet0re been 0Jfe1·e(l iii lUt. Vernon. 
Please cull nntl see our st o cl< while JD1tI<ing yonr Holiday 
selections. 
To all wislling Pictures 1uade f0r Cltrist111as, I ,vo11h1 ask a sit• 
ting soon, that we may ha,Te ti1ne to co1n1>lete their orders. 
Rcspectfnlly, 
Nov. 2·1-Gt F. s. Cre>~e11. 
GAFF, FLEISCHMANN & CO'S. 
COMPRESSED YEAST, 
Used by ALL Prominent Bakers . 
the World . in 
Call and get receipts and directions for . 
at using 
AGENTS FOR JJIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
November 24, 1882. 
NEW GROCERY! 
N'"EVT GOODS! 
EVERYTHING rRESH ANO NEW! .aEi1" A Mihnukee woman has kept a kettle of boiling water on the stove tor the 
paet twenty-two years in order to ocald 
burglars. 
~ Detr oi t ia torn up ove r the Sketch-
ing Club advertising for and oecuring 
nude model• for study, including a young 
sociely lady. 
;a,-- Dr . Farquhar has been located in l?ut· 
aam tor the last thirty yean, anddur ::1.11g i.:i.at 
time has treated more than FIVE HUNDRED 
l'HOUSAND PATIENTS with unparalled 
sucaen. 
EACLE DRUC STOREo C. Rm BR AD F I E L D,. 
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh'• Vitalize• is 
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by 
DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treat -ed by a new process, which isdoiugmore 
Cortbe claBS of di11ease1, tha.n heretofore dis-
covered. 
Baker Bros. t 
1iiiir' It is dat ed that the recent cenous 
of India will 1how that no fewer than 132 
distinct language, are opoken within &be 
limits of the Indian Empire. 
CHRON IC DISEASES, or diseasesoflong !ltanding, and of every vo.riety and kind, 
will cla.im espemal attention. 
SURGICALOPERATIONS,sucn nsAmpu· tatiom1, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, th_e r emova l of deformities, 
and Tumore,ilone e ith er at home or abroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
liiii,- You can keep your hair abundant 
and glooay, and retain its youthfnl color. 
with P11rker's Hair Baleam. declw4 
o@"' The District of Columbia Com-
mis•ioners urge the complete dieuee ot 
tel egraph poles •nd Ib o laying of wire• 
underground in W ,uhlogton. 
[n all case!. Charges moderate in sllcasel!I, 
>\ndsatisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SON. 
ang30w 
~ United States Senator Justin 8. 
Morrill is erecting at Strafford, Vermont, 
a building which he Intend• to pre•ent to 
the town for a public library. 
~ Six thou.and petition•, bearing 
679,000 signatures, in favor of Sunday 
clo•ing bill for England, have already 
heeu presented to Par Ii amen t. 
flii6" " Pris one r, thia is the third time 
thi• year that you have appeared before 
this court. What has brought you here 
now, eh?'' '"The police, sir." 
li,f" All the all eys in Gunnison City 
are to be nam ed after heathen god•, and 
when thfl gode give out the goddease, will 
come In tor a share of the honor. 
~ A Newark school teacher searched 
a boy for tobacco an<! fouud three piatolo 
and a dirk. You can't lell what a boy ie 
until you get into his pockets. 
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for 
Conotipation, LoBS of Appetite, Dizziness 
and all oymptome of Dyspepsia , Price 10 
and 75 cts per bottle. At Baker Bros. t 
.GliJ"' Heury Watterann denie• the p&ter-
nlty of the "tariff for revenue only" cl!rnse 
tn the last Democratic platform, though 
he thinks the child quite healthy. 
4f!iJ" The family -physician &Bked the 
clergyman •atirically how the patriarch• 
came to live ao long. "Because they 
took no physic," ,aid the minister. 
OliaJ"' ,va.hington has "comet partiea ." 
"A good idea, by Jupiter," say , young 
s ., in kl ; "for the boy• can now planet to 
g et the girls away from tbeir Maro." 
46r "l move," Maid a del egate In a Vir• 
gin ia convention, ''that our chairman tak e 
a dose of Ur. Bull's Cough Sy rup, he is so 
hoarae that I cannot under.tand him." 
That gentleman had no doubt tried this 
wonderful medicine. 
4f!iJ" Taxab,e property in Kaneao City 
has nearly trehled within th e past six 
years. The municipal debt is $1,171,000, 
and live per cenl. bouds will soon be 1old 
at par. 
~ Ex-Governor Leland Stanford, of 
California, say• that be probabl:r •hall 
bring oome ol his hones East next sum-
mer to try them agsinst Eastern-bred ani-
mal•. 
~ Iu connection with the centennial 
ccleuraiion at N~wburg next year iL is pr o· 
posed to rebuild the old "Temple" in 
which General Washington refused a 
crown. 
.uEil" A rich vein of copper hso been 
elructr at Waynesboro, P&, It i• thought 
to bo the long-looked for copper ridge 
which geologists have maintained. "ou Id 
bo found lo that section. 
I@"' The strange news come• from Alex-
andria that El Medhi, the Fal,e Prophet, 
who is warring in Soudan, is none other 
than ~be olave dealer, Hadji Zechy, who 
ha• been ravaging Upper Egypt the,e 
twenty-five year•. 
Time end Expense Sa.ved . 
Hard workers are subject to billious nt· 
tacks which mny end In dangerous ill• 
ness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps the 
kidneys and liver active, and by prevent-
ing Iha attack enveo •ickness, time and ex-
pense. aecl w-i 
If you have a cold or cough of any 
kind buy a bott!e of Hill'• Peerleu Cough 
The Secret 
of the universal success of 
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this: It is the best Iron 
preparation ever made; is 
compounded on thoroughly 
scientific, chemical and 
medicinal principles, and 
does just what is claimed for 
it-no more and no Jess. 
By thorough and rapid 
assimilation with the blood, 
it reaches every part of the 
system, healing, purifying 
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation 
it builds up and restores lost 
health-in no other way can 
lasting benefit be obtained. 
7:,;,De:1rbornAve.1 Chicago.Nov, 7, 
l. h:i ve been 3. ereat sufferer frorn 
a very weak stomac h, heartburn, and 
dy3~tsia in its worst form. Nearly 
~;d?1t :~t,J :~ g~~iit':1:. diithaS:~ 
tried cvcryth ing rec ommend ed , have 
taken the prescriptions of a dozen 
physici:ms, but got no relief until I 
took Drown's l ro1\ Bitten, I feel 
none of the old troubles, and am a 
new man. I am getting much 
gtronger, and feel first-rate. I am 
a railroad engineer, and now make 
my trips recu)a.rly, I can no t say 
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine, D. C. MACK, 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
does not contain · whiskey 
or alcohol, and will not 
blacken the teeth, or cause 
headache and constipation. 
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous 
debility, weakness, &c. 
Use only Brown's Iron ~itters made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
red lines and trade-mark on wr;i.pper, 
May 26, 1882-ly -cew 
CA N D Y ir~i 1;, r~~ .. ~y i~c' •. ,of fine c.1n .. , ,ef . iilc ... d., v 
• __ ..,..;;;...,.. Butter C:.ip~. Chi;is. f il'f : Ed 
· 8ons. Chocolates. t- ench 
Nougats , etc. Put up In elegan..t boxes and sc, 1t by 
mall. Fancy baskets filled with delicious candies 
from 60 cts. to $6. They make elegant present:. 
T~Y IT. 
E H Eys E !~~-~°u~~i:nA&~oar ~dSh. 





Beardslee ~ Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
10& .Main Street, 
.8.lt. rernon, o. 
August 25th, 1882. 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
Main St., 2 doors North 1st National Bank. 
Highest Price Paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds 
of Country Produce. 
Wili offer all kinds of Merchandise 
. 
1n our 
line at Popular Prices. . 
I Buy Nothing But the Best, 
Consequently Sell the Best. 
~ The m:wagement of the business will be und er the 
dir ection of Mn. W. C. SAPP, who will be glad to meet all 
his former customers at the new store. 
October 20, 1882tf. 
MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Oh' 
---- 10 Merchant Tailoring Co., 





No. 45, South High st., Colun1bus, Ohio. 
February 17, ll82. 
SUCC~SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS. N. B. We have a much finer and larger stock of I mported Suitings Lhun i, 
162 UOGERS BLOCK. VINE STREET. usually founJ in Western cities, and our prices give us precedence. 829-3m 
NEW FIRM 
:successors to Jan1es Rogers. 
MERCHANT TAILORS~ 
We take pleasure in informing our patrons 
and the public generally, that we will be 
pleased to show you, as heretofore, a well-
selected stock of fine Imported and Domes-
tic Woolens, of the best make and latest de-
signs and colors. 
We hope by square dealing, lo-w prices, 
and good fitting g·arments to merit a contin-




A. R. SI PE & CO., 







Jun. 27, 1882-ly 
DiRECTIONS. 
fn~crt with littJcfin-
ger n partic1e of the 
llalm into the nos-
trils; draw strong 
breath tliro' the no:-;e 
It will be nbsorbC'd 
EIY's Cream Balm 
eflCctuallv cleanse :-
the na),!al°p:tssages ot 
Catarrhal virus,cau!:i 
ing healthy secre· 
ti ons, allays iufla -
v~~ mation ! protects tht• 
HAY E>EV membrane from ad-• r ER tional colds, com-
pletely heals the sores aud restores the sense ol 
taste and smell. Ilenefieial tC'sults rrre realized 
by a. few app ]i ('ations. A thorough treatment 
ns directed will cure Catarrh. llay Fever, &c. 
Agreeable to Use. Uneq m,Ic,I for 
Cold in the Jleutl. 
The Balm has gained na enviable reputation 
where,er known 1 displacing nll other prepara-
tions. Recognized as n. wontlcrf'nl discovery. 
Sold by druggists nt 50 centa. Ou receipt ol 
price will ma i l a 1rnckage. Send fo1· 1•1rcu1ar 
containing full information awl reliable lesli-
monials. ELY CREAM BALM CO., Owego, 
New York. sep8-lyr 
NOTICE. 
H A VTNG beeu appointed AGEN'l' for the OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE COM-
PANY, I will be found in o.Bice with D. F. & 
J. D. Ewing, on Saturdays , in K' RK BLOCK. 
CORNElt MAIN STREET AND PUE~,IC 
SQUARE. All business pertaining to I~SUR -
ANCE promptly attended to. 
j e9-'82-ly WM. WELSTI, Agent . 
A Cure Gunrantecd in all Coses. 
.#Or 111<.l and 1·oun~, .AJafe trnd P, mall'. 
Magnetic Medfrinej a ilraiu'1 
aud Nerv e Fond; po s itivt-ly 
cures N ight Lo sse/-,:, Sperm a to r- , ; . 
rhcr:1 1 lmpolenry. Nen·ous Dt•-
nEvo1: 1~] bility , Lencorrhrea 1 Barr~n- [At•TL lt 
ness; and for all ,ve:tknesse.s of the Genera-
ive OrgJn s iu either 8CX it i~ an Unfailing 
111<l Poi::itive Cun~. Tones up debilitated sp-
tem, aJT(:'Sls all im·oluutary disrhargc~, re· 
111ovcs mental gloom and d1~spom.lcncy, nnd re 
stores wonderfu I power to the weaken ed Or i!ll.11'-, 
~- Willi each order for 12 paekug i;i, accom-
pani ed with S5. we wiJI send our Guarm1tee to 
refund the moucy if' the treatment <loes not 
effect a cmc. It is the Cheapest and Best i\Jedi-
cinc in the market. Full partfrulnr1,; in Pam-
phlet::::, which we mail free to any a<ldrcs~. Sold 
hy n:I Dru~gisl'-, one pa c kai.;c 50 cts .; ix for 
.::2 F;0, or ~eut hy muil nu rec eipt of pric>e, bv 
·t<lrlressinzthe UAGNETIC UEDl<!INE 
('0 .. DkrnOIT ffll('II. 
$'1r'Sold in ~ft. Vernon, ancl gu arant ee is-
"ued, by BAKER nnos., and hy Drug>gisti;i 
e,·c1:ywhere. sep:l9yl 
('0,\ ,. ! ("0..tJ. ! 
L. lln.rding is prep&.rcd lo delive r 
ALL KINDS OF COAL ! 
-AT TIIE-
F. n. PO\VER & C'o. 
TILE H8Tll'EnS. 
sep29 King's Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. 
WHICH WILL BE SOL AT 
Bottom Prices! 
Th is elegant dtcSSing 
is preferred by those 
whohavcuscdit, to any 
similar article, on ac-
count of i'..s superior 
clcanline~s and purity, 
It contains materi:iJs 
only that are beneficial 
to the scalp and hair 
and always 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US 
ul Color lo Grev or Faded Hair 
P:.rker•s Hair Bals:im is finely perfumed and is 
warranted to prc\ ·ent falling of the hair and to re-
mo\·e dandruff and itching . Hiscox: & Co , N. Y. 
SOc. snd $ 1 abet, a.t dHltr1 Ip drugs :u1d mtdklnt t. 
PARIIBR'S 
GINGER TONIC 
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer. 
If you arc a mechanic or f.l.rmer, worn out with 
ovenrork. cir a mother run down by fumilyor houso,, 
hold duties try PARKHR'S G1scaa. T ONIC, 
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man er--
h:mstrd byrnental strain or anxiou!.care~, do not take 
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker· s Gin gcr Ton ic 
H you have Consumption, DyspcJ.,Sia, Rheum:,,.. 
ism, Kidney <.'omplaints, or anydisorderohhelungs, 
'Stomach. bowels, blood or nerves.PARKl!ln's Grr-GHR 
T ONIC will cure you. l tis the Greatest Blood Purifier 
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Usd. 
Ir you arc wasting away from ::ii;-e, dissipation or 
any disc:tsc or weakness and ~ui1e a stimulant take 
Gt1'GER To:-.1c at once : it willmvigorate and build 
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicat e, 
It has s:wcd hundreds of lives ; it m.i.y save y ours, 
CAUTION 1-tt..!u,t all s11brtih1ta. Puku '1G!ncttTcm\c 11 
omposed of lhe be,.tl'('ffl~laJ agut.a ln theworld,llndlaentirel1 
1Uferr11t from pn-p:i.tal lonscf ginctraloD1 . Snid fOJclrcdt,r tQ 
lllu:o:a: ,\ Co., N. Y. roe. & tt ~ at.dnlcn 1a dnig1, 
GREAT SAVJNO BUYING DOLLAR SJZK. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
April 22-
Its rich and la.sung fragrance has rn.,dc this 
dcligh1ful perfume exceedingly popul~. There 
is nothing Uko it. Insist upon having FLORI-S-
T ON COU)GNB and look for signature of BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, Ji~~~ on enry botUe . Any drnggH or duler In ptrflltl'>tTT can 1upply you. \!~ :1od 7& ~ni ,!in. 
LARGE SA\T\.G Bl!l'J',G i5c, SIZE. 






Porous Plasters . 
Reasons ,vh1 ' ttu ~y ~t·c J"t•cfcncl\ to A.l\ 
Ulbe1• Pornus 1~1a.slcrs or External 
nemet,\es: 
l'ir•t. 
Dccnnee they JlOSscs& oll U1c m erit or the 
6trcugtheni11g porous plnster, nod cont:,,in in o.d-
d1tiou thereto the newly discovered powerful a.nd 
nctive vegetable combiuntiou whlcb ur:t& wUh in· 
creased rubero.clcnt, stimulating, nedo.tive o.ud 
couuter irritnut effects. 
Svcond. 
Ile<":mse they nrc I\ gelinlne pharmi..ccutical prep-
:iration, nnd co rccol:uizcd by tho 1,rofeHion. 
'l'hird. 
Dec:i.n.eo t~cy nrc the only 111:l!tere that relieve 
11:iin :it once. 
1:·ourtb. 
Dccanse they will positively cnrc diacue• wblcb 
oUwr remedies will uot even relieve. 
Fiflh. 
Dccauso O\·cr COOO phys!ci:maand drnggietshave 
YOluntnrily tesLiOcd 1 hnt they nro &uperlor to all 
other plasters or medicines for external uae, 
Sixth. 
lli!cnae:e the mtmufncturers hlll'O received the 
ouly med11.ls Cl"Cr given for porou:i plasters. 
Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster! 
SEABURY & JOHNSON, 
Ms.nnfactunng Chcmlets, New York. 
A SU UE n mi (ED\ ' ATJ~AST. Price tie.ti.. MEAD'S Medicate<! CORN and BUNION PLASTER, 
Feb. 10, 1 ' 82-ly-cem 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18, 1681_. _________ _ 
M(RCHINT TlllORING I 
G.P. FRISE 
IlAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
NEW PIECE GOODS, 
Forei~n and ~omestic tassimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pnuts Patterns not Excelled l Mnst be 
Seen to be n11prcclntcd. 
;a,- These Goods will be cut. tri mmed, 
and mnde to order in FIR T-CLA S STYLE, 
and asrcasonablc as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glo.d to see 
you, and Goods sho wn with pleasur e . 
GEO. P. FRISE, 




Promolrt1 Growth oftl,eliumau llalr. 
Krr11• tl1t! .llrad frl!~ from . JJanclrun ·, 
Slop• .#Dfflnr Hair , thu11 .J•rnumting 
J•r,nuJhtrt' Bald111t111, 
Be11t m,d l,'/uaput. .llalr Dri!t1•ltrK ,,. 
th~ .. ?Jarl.-rt.. 
1•rc1mrcd by 
E. A. PA.J.MElt & BRO., 
Cleveland, 011'<>. 
sep3r L ti/t)Lll Et•ERVll'"IIERE. 
TH" "E~T FAMILY MAGAZINE DESIR ,~BLE 1 (.1 W TWO DOLLARS. 
LAND FOR SALE. DEMOREST'S Illustrated MONTHLY 
I N PURSUA.N('E of the will of Yincent Miller, late of' l lnion township, Knox 
c-ounty, Ohio, l will oflt!r for aalc> ill PubtiL' 
Auction, on 
Thursday, Dec~mbcr 21, 1882, 
Soltl byall Nt•w>1dealers1u1d Post• 
nu,scers. fl'end Tu~11ty ( 'c uts for 11 
St><Wlmt,n C'ol>J' to W. Jt :NNINGl!I 
DE .,IOREH'r, Publl,.bcr, 17 E11st 
Fonrle,.nth Stre<'I, New York. 
jJ:!B'"-The New Volume (J!)) eommencc a 
with November. Send FH'TY CENTS for 
three months; it will satisf)' you t11nt y ou cnn 
suhscribc Two Dollars for a yenr nnd get ten 
times its ,•nlue. n 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon, u/)011 the premises, 
the following dt:Scribed rea cstute, situattd in 
the towu~hip of Uuiou, County of Knox, in 
tb c8tatc ol Ohio, to-wit: It being Lot No. 
seventeen (li)i an<l Lot No. eighteen (18), I fl li (! {e IT s ' 
save and excei,tiug th~refrom ten {10) acres of U e tJ;. g" 
landsoldoffofs:1id Lot No.eighteen ( l.S), by WIH'nl rnv ,1.1,-u, 1..,, · ' " '' 111 , .. ._.n ) tu, 1,, 1,rnem f!t 
i;;a.id Vincent .\I iller. before his decease . a11:ao &nrJ 1hcrn h :w o 1h, · ,1 1, .111 ·, H •,1111, 1 1111-11.n .  riull· 
TERMS 01? 8 .\LE :-~ iu hand; It in one and ~:11~;LtrJJ~~~x11.::~}:.i\~11'1;~:~,;;;~'\\~,\~~.'r~·!.!;.~~~~~ 
tin two years from day of sale, with interest, ~::?c6:l.~o~:.1=z,,~1~ r~;::t~.i:~ :cl'l~'.f~~· ~ll~~:111~ ~d~~ 
the payment s to bt> se cured liy morrgnge upou on<."e r.ir a ir,•ntl•~ a,i.l "Jtree umtle <.1t my lnh Jlll!I& 
the pr(•mises sold. rem&tl,-. Gl"i, i,:'(.p1'""~ ,uH1 l"oat omce. lt coau yoll 
J, \V . BRA DFf ELD, no:hln~- .i;:.~1'::~: ir ~ J!~M-1:r1~l~!~rl St., Now )'Ork 
Exet·utm ofYiucent Miller, deceased. Nov . :t4-ml 
Deel w3 -....:...----=-==-=-=-===-=--=--=---
MASON & HAMLIN j.~.~.~ .. ~.U..,.P,J,J.Q~~ 
' ·~ .:1\1~ff 1~~~~\~~~~:;_.d, f::~e: •;::~, ~:~ ~;l1dn~/ )~·i1;Fi 
' :~he~r :i~fi· ~ 1v~; 1~u~ 1A1,.1t¥i\l~~\\r:,:; i.t:~11:~1~,~: 
• _,i:;· .u~rr1';.. ~~":1~"J~~)~~ ;i;;''a!:·H~~ ;;' tl;,~ y ,, k. 
No,·3·4wn. 
W[ MEAN JUST WHAT WE "AY n [ TheCe l<'bt•atecl Cbnmplon no.om.} 
Ntft(C.'ber ~nd lrunln& Hoard ls 
thf' only 1>e1·tcct one ever luveuted. 'l'be be&l.8el1-
t11!{ article everolfercd to agf"nts. Pa.tented Sept u 
1Sd1. tl0,000 alre"-d.Y euld. U. aeUJI at i,ig'bL 
0 R GANS nrc certainly hestt bavini been Fo d1•,·reed at every 
Great World ' s l ndustrinl Corupetitiou for Six -
Leen Year-3; no other American organs having 
been round equal at any. Also chcnpt!.st . 
::Hyle 109;3¼ oclUYt!S; sufficient compuss nnd 
pow~r, with lwst quality, for popular sac red 
and secular music in schools or tamilies, at 
ouly $22. One hundred other styles at ~30, 
$57, 866, ~12. ~78, $9:l, $108, $ 114 to $500 aud 
up. 'l'hc !urg er s tyles ure whoJly unrivaled 
by nn)" other ori:an,. Al,o forensy ynyments. BIG PROFITS to AGENTS. 
New lllustrated Catalogue free. 
The MA.SON & 11A~1LIN Organ and Pin1H) 8eodforClr<"uln"toU .&\V.:UauuC...cturlns 
Co., 15·1 '1'remo11t 'treC't. Boston; 46 East. 14th Co •• CbllllcoLbe, Ohio. 
Street ( enion Square), New York; 14.9 \Va.-1 Nov 3-4.wa 
bash Aveune,Chicago. H -----------------
Ad,niuistrntor's Nolit!e. 
'-.TOT H.:E is herel>y gi 'i'"Cll du.1.tth e u ndl!r· 
"~ 'ii'..!'nc,l has b~l!n ;q1p!1inlcd and qual -
ified .\dmini s tratorofthe Efi.h1te of 
II ,\l: IU:,ON K. S~IOOTS, 
lat< ·11f KtH Jx county, dccc~t,;cll, by the r.-o-
h :llc Court of -..aid coontv. 
.JO::\EPJi 11·. S~IOOT~, 
_____ A<lministrutor. 
Gaskell'S Compendium 
Tux MOST <'All&PCLLY pre- f F 
pnred and COlllpletc 1110.nu:11 0 arms, 
BOciaJ, cducaUon:il, lcgn l aud con1merclal, cTCr pub~ 
ll&bed; bn& reacbod ltl'l 171 h 1,..Jltio11 wlthln 18iuontha; 
Juat re•l•e<l and mn.ny new fcaturea added; 
now containing 650 qmirto lll\g('s, 9 fino colored 
platea. A. Rare Chance f'or Good Agent• .. 
Send for circulars. ORA VES & LEWIS 
82 SUPEklOll ST. , Ct.KVELJ.N'o, 0, 
Doc. 1-lm 
Syrup, use it all, Jf not satistied return Northwestern Ohio Normal School. 
the empty bottle and I will refund your Combines school with telegraph office. Course 
money. I slao eell the Peerless Worm thoroug~, ~ract[cal and ~omple\e. Students 
S dl n the ame terms No Cure No graduatrn g 10 olli~es o~ railroad hne . Expen-
pec c O , • • h 11. p· . aas very low. S1tuat1ons guaranteed. Send Pay. r.obb • httle Podop Y ID tlls _will f,r particulars before going elsewhere. Ad-
cure Hedd ache or no pay. On• Pill a dreM P. W. REAM, .MaLager, An.,, HARDI:< 
FRANK L .. BEANr. A.GENTS VI anted ~~~handsome 111111tP'1lti:d ,t .. u!---ork$ o{char am,r; rear varielr;Books & Bibles 5
(.'. SHEET 11 USU' !-Th e latest Pop-
ular Piece ),. Regular size. Lnr~e print. 
L t "'I k t R t 8enrl 6(•. fot· 11-nmple and <'atalnguoi;i, or $1 OWeS LT aJ.• e a es . for 2o difl',rent pieces, to S11nlfielcl's Uu sic 
do•~ Foroale by J. J . Scribner, FlO-ly, Co., 0. Deelml April 21, 1882. 
~iw,.!~ tr ~l~~!1  C~.~tCJ~~i,~ll~~,--t1~it~b~ri:it~~:m6: 
July 7-ly 
L eave your orders nt Cass d's Rook~tore, or Stnre~, 12 B ihle Ilouse,, Ne,v York, or tG 
at th e office, near D. & 0. Railroad. jy~Sn1G I Jaek.•on St., Chica.a-o. A11eu:a "'anted. R 
